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Y OBSERVED; 
REPORT FEW RIOTS

in Havana Where Several 
Were Shot —  Qniel in 
Paris and Elsewhere.

fi
jki' ■

• Washington, May i . _ ( a P ) —  
Noted both as an Indian lighter 
and as a friend of the red man, Ma
jor General Hugh L. Scott is dead.

The former chief of staff of the 
Army had been in Walter Reed hos
pital here for two months because 
of the infirmities of his 80 years. 
He died late last night Prince
ton, New Jersey, was his home.

Four decades of picturesque mili
tary service began when Scott, 
newly graduated from West Point, 
plunged into the 1876 Sioux expedi
tion and the following drives 
against the Nez Perce and Chey
enne Indians.

As late as 1931, commissioned by 
the Library of Congress, he called 
his friends from 18 tribes to a last 
parley at Browning, Montana There 
he conversed with them in the prim
itive sign language which would 
have perished with its users.

Made Into Pictnrea
Ths strange method of expres

sion, which Scott was the only white 
man to master, was written indelib
ly into motion picture film.
. The red warriors feared Scott 

when he was forced to the use of 
arms. But they respected and 
trusted him as a mun who tried to 
understand them and to with 
them by conciliation in preference 
to conflict.

President Wilson advanced Sqett 
to (flilef of staff in 1914, and he held 
the poet at the outbreak of the 
World War. It was he who sug
gested General John J. PetShlhg be 
plaoed over American troops in 
Fnnoe. ■

children and the widow sur-
ftve.

TRADE RACKETEERS 
TEMPT DR. COMPTON

BY  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Stringent police precautions sig

nalized the world wide celebrations 
of May Day.

While radical workers organiza
tions had called for unprecedented 
demonstrations in flaming manifes
toes, the situation at noon indicated 
that no tremendous disturbances 
were likely.

The sole danger point at that 
time appeared to be in Havana, 
where several persons were report
ed shot in the midst of a Commim- 
ist demonstration.

In Tokyo 7,000 demonstrators 
marched imder the direction of 
3,000 police.

In Moscow, the Red Army corps 
which constitutes the garrison of 
the capital led a parade of citizens 
who cheered the i^ h t  of 600 tanira 
and more than 500 airplanes roaring 
before them.

In Austria, May Day wels seized 
upon as the occasion to elevate 
Prince Ernst Von Starh^mberg, 
Fascist leader, to the poet of vice 
chancellor of the nation.

Communist meetings got imder 
way In the outskirts of Paris in 
mid-aftemooD without police inter
ference and the situation in. the 
French capital was reported calm 
with business practically normal 
despite the fact that the Commun
ists bad called for a nation-wide 
general strike.

Celebrations by Communists and 
Socialists got under way in New  
York about noon but their begin- 
-BlUgs ware quiet and orderly. The 
New York police were In readiness 
for any eventuality.

Other demonstrations were sched
uled for Chicago and there, like
wise, the police were being held in 
preparation.

R USSIA  HOLDS PA R A D E  
^{oscow. May L — (A P )— Soviet 

Russia celebrated its May Day to
day with a pcuade of the Moscow 
garrison through Red Square.

Ambassador William C. Bullitt of 
the United States, his assistant mili
tary attache, Thomas D. White, and 
twelve other officials of the Ameri
can Embassy watched with interest 
as the full army corps passed in re
view before Joseph Stalin and other 
high officials of the Soviet govern
ment and the Communist Party.

The soldiers preceded a procession 
of citizens who Jammed Red Square 
with their slowly moving throng 
throughout the afternoon.

The high light of the performance 
was the review of 600 tanks, rang
ing from whippet type of dread
nought. These latter mounted rapid- 
fire guns fore and aft.

Fighting Airplanes 
While the tanks lumbered across 

the cobblestones of the square, fight-

(Oontlnoed on Page Bight)

GEN. s c o n  DEAD; 
INDIAN HGHTER

Was Only White Man Who 
Ever Mastered Indian 
Sign Language.

Promise NRA Official They 
Will Make Him Rich If He 
WiU Help Them.

Norman Thomas Asks Amer* 
icans to Support Move
ment in May Day SpeecL

New York, May l.— (A P )— Nor
man Tliomas, the Socialist leader, 
today in a May Day speech, urged 
that Americans support an unoffi
cial economic boycott against Aus
tria in protest against the Fascist 
dictatorship of Chamcellor Doll- 
fuss.

"Liberty-loving Americans ought 
to demand that the Austrian trade 
commissioners, now in tniii country, 
be sent home empty-handed,” he 
said. "W e ought to support an un
official economic boycott against 
Austria as well as against Ger
many. We ought to ask of our gov
ernment diplomatic protest against 
the Austrian as well as against the 
German terror.”

Thomas spoke over a National 
Broadcasting Company networlt 

Socialists, he said, had made VI- 
enM the world’s model municipality 
— “one of the world’s greatest 
achievements, a beacon of hope for 
mankind.”

Blames the Fasdsta
Today, through the activities of 

the Fascists, Thomas charged, “all 
vestige of democracy and toler
ance” IS gone, adding:

‘The city government is the pup
pet of the little Dictator Dollfuss, 
and he in turn is the puppet of 
Mussolini whose support alone nas 
saved him from falling into the 
hands of Hitler, while the two Fas
cist nations, Germany and Italy, 
glare at each other across the stJiu 
bleeding corpse of little Austria.” 

Thomas spoke of the bloody fight
ing last winter between govern
ment forces and Socialists, declar
ing it had been “directly and delib
erately provoked by Dojlfuss and 
his F a s < ^  supporters ol whom the 
vice-chancellor. Major Fey, was the 
worst.’-

Workers’ Straggle
‘Tt was clearly a struggle not to 

destroy, but to preserve liberty and 
the Austrian Republic,” Thomas 
eaid. ‘Tt was a struggle for the 
right of the workers to live.”

"Is not the heroism ol the Aus
trian workers a summons to the 
spiritual descendants of the Ameri
can revolution to work out in our 
own time and in our countzy a new 
Declaration • of Independen-^?” 
Thomas sadd.

“Is it not a summons to us in 
this country to prevent the begin
nings of Fascism x x x?”

‘The answer to DoUfuss,” he con
cluded, “is for us a new and solemn 
vow of dedication that yn wiU net 
pnuae or stay in our struggle until 
man, emandpatsd from poverty and 
s|[plaltatlon, Uvea in peaoe with his 
ostgUAoM.” •

Cannon To Fight On For Prohibition

Washington, May 1.— (A P )—  Dr. 
Wilson Compton, chief of N R A ’s 
trade association division, told 
group meeting ot tlje Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States to
day that trade association execu
tives had promised three times to 
make him rich if he would engage 
with them In some industry 
‘racket.”
He made this statement to a meet

ing of the American Trade Associa
tion Executives, a section of the 
Chamber of Commerce which is 
holding Its annual convention.

“In the short time,” Compton 
said, “in which I have been serving 
In N R A  as chief of trade associa
tions or in connection with code 
aM.thority organization 1 have been 
on three separate occasions ap
proached by men evidently connect
ed with some associations and ob
viously ambitious for more who 
promised to make me ‘rich’ if I 
would engage with them in some in
dustry organization ‘racket’ which 
would clearly have involved a be
trayal of the faith and trusteeship 
without which no Tr»i.n has a right 
to accept a public office.”

Up To Tbemeelves 
Compton was explaining the fu

ture fimction of trade associations 
in NRA. He said the power of the 
association would be very much up 
to the organizations themselves.

“If I were at liberty and were dis
posed to speak ot secret tactics 
known to have been pursued by 
tome associations aruj by some code 
authorities, including some repre
sented by members of the American

(OoatlBaecl no a g k t )

BOYCOn AUSTRIA, 
SOCIALIST URGES

pledging continuation of his fight for national prohibition. Bishop James 
Cannon, Jr., left Washington for a Methodist bishops’ conference in Jack- 
son, Miss., after his acquittal on a charge of violating the corrupt prac
tices act in his 1928 campaign against A1 Smith. The bishop is shown 
here, after his acqulttEd, with Mrs. Cannon, center, and his secretary, 
Miss Ada Burroughs, right, who also was acquitted.

U. S. DOES NOT APPROVE 
OVERLORDSHIP IN ASIA
Reminds Japan She Must 

Sdek Within Treaty Limits 
— Japan Resents Ameri
ca’s Firm Stand.

Washington, M ay i — fA P )—  ‘The 
S t ^  Department aw a it^  Far 
Eaktern reaction today to its ikJite 
but direct reminder to Japan that 
claims of “overlording in Asia” 
must stick within treaty limits.

Cordell Hull, soft-spoken Secre
tary of state, unfolded to.neWsmen 
last night a statement asserting be
neath smooth diplomatic language 
that the United States does- not ap
prove of Japan control, as project
ed, over Chinese affairs.

The Statement
The statement delivered in sub

stance to Foreign Minister Hlrota 
last Sunday by Ambassador Joseph 
C. Grew in Tokjro, said in effect:

First* that Japan is still a party 
tc treaties for the maintenance of 
Chinese sovereignty;

Second, that treaties cannot be

(Conttnned on Page Bight)

POLICEMAN DIES; 
STABBED BY NEGRO

AssaOaot Dsed Chisel As 
Weapon; Is Canghl Sn- 
gle-Handed by Sheriff.

fj* ifc.;

Ciisfield, Md., May 1__ (A P ) __
Without regaining cohsclbuisBiMS, 
Patrolman Harry Daugherty of 
Crisfield died eafly today .In i the 
hospital here of chisel 
flicted when he soiight 
negro Sunday night. - 

The negro who was „
State Attorney John B;
Howard McClelland, alla^' 
Flemming was heli  ̂In the. f  
city jail, beioy  ̂rushed there, 
keeping after his arrest 

A  formal charge 
negro had been withhdd  
the outcome of Daugherty'jL^^todC 

Daugherty was found IsiBg in a 
pool of blood at McCleBaMn home. 
He had been stabbed with a chisel 
in the head and atoo in the body. 
The patrolman had been sent to the 
house to airest MedeOand on the 
report of a negro woman that she 
had been threatened with, a pistol.

Caoght Single Handed 
After 8 large posse of deputized 

men and armed volimteers had 
searched this vicinity all Sunday 
night. Sheriff Luther Daugherty, a 
distant relative of the victim, cap
tured McClelland single-bsmd^ and 
without resistence.

'The sheriff received a tip early 
yesterday the n^gro was hiding in 
a nearby house. He went there and 
found McCleUand, armed only with 
a pocket-knife. Sheriff Daugherty 
said the prisoner denied he ^ b b e d  
the policeman.

BeiNiuse of the lynching ot a 
negro at Princess Anne, 16 miles 
away, last: October for aJBeffedly at- 
tacldng a  white womitt.. aad the 
high tension d  ttM pdisea. the dier- 
iff turned his pnrisoner over to three 
state poUoemea. ’Fhi^ arrived with 
him in Baltimore shortly A fter noon 
Toxtiudaari. , ,  -

-A'/’.

DR. WILLIAM WECH, 
PATHOLOGIST, DEAD

Dean of American Sdentilic 
K ipane Bisses Away k  
S leeR -4e iigE

Baltimore, May 1.— (A P ) —  Dr. 
William H. Welch, dean of Ameri
can scientific medicine, who died m 
his sleep late yesterday at the age 
of 84, has left b ^ n d  a long record 
of discoveries and advancement m 
medical research, particukurly in 
pathology.

Last month marked the golden 
anniversary of his association witn 
the Jidins Hopkins University. 
Death was attributed to cancer.

Dr. Welch Introduced to thin coun
try many of the developments In 
bacteriology from the laboratories 
of Pasteur- and Koch. He discover
ed the bacillus which produces 
hydrogen gas in woiyids, usually 
with total results, and Im made note
worthy progress in . combatting 
many-diseases, ailments and poison
ing.

From New  England
The descendant of a long line of 

New England physicians, he studied 
in the United States and Europe 
before coming here in 1884 to aid in 
founding the Hopkins Medical 
School with Sir William Osier, Dr. 
William S. Halstead and Dr. How
ard A. Kelly.

‘Topsy’’ was the name by which 
“this modest sage of Baltimore”— 
as Dr. Livingston Farrandof Cornell 
once called him— was known to the 
hundreds ot medical men to whom 
he bad been mentor.

Honored By Prestdekt
On his 80th birthday. Dr. Welch 

was honored at simiultaneous ban
quets held in many of the principal 
cities 6f the worid. President Her- 
b«rt feobvw at ^  Washington cele- 
brtaiibn ^ d ,  “ More than any other 
American he has contributed to the 
relief iff'humaQ suffering and pain.

8\meral services for Wednesday 
oon at 3 o’clock at old S t  

’s Protestant Episcopal church 
.were arranged by a nephew. United 
jStates Senator Frederick C. Walcott 
of Connecticut Surviving also are 
another nephew, William Stuart 
Walcott, of Litchfield, Conn.; a 
niece, Mrs. Frederick Sheffield Kel- 
logs, of Utica, N. Y.; five grand
nephews and four grand-nieces.

Following the services, the body

(Conttnned on PsgO BIgtit)

WEIRTON STEEL 
COMPANY SUIT 
B E IN ^G U E D

First Test Made of Labor 
Guarantee Provisions of 
NRA —  Government Is 
Seeking an InjnnctioiL

Wilmington, Del., May 1.— (A P ) 
— Federal government counsel 
charged in U. S. District Court to
day that the employes’ union plan 
now-in effect at Welrton Steel Cbm- 
pany plants is "obstructive” to the 
alms and purposes of the National 
Industrial Recovery Act,

When court convened James Law 
rence Fly, special deputy attorney 
general, resumed his argiuasBt on 
the government’s petition for an in
junction to prevent the Weirton 
company from Interfering with its 
employes In their elecHon of repre
sentatives for collective bargaining. 
The suit is said to be the first test 
of the labor guarantee provisions of 
thel^RA.

Unlimited. ®me.
F ^  .sald be hc^ed to conclude his 

arg i^en t today. Judge John P. 
Nields Is allowing t>oth sides ,unllm- 
ited time and counsel lor the steel 
company will begin his presentation 
after Fly concludes.

The government spokesman told 
court petition seeks to enjoin 
the company from continued imposi
tion of “yellow dog conditions.” 

Judge Nields asked Fly if he was 
“trying to import the Amalgamated 
Union into these plants.”

“Not at all,” Fly replied, "W e  
are asking ozily that the employes 
be given a free and untrammelled 
choice so their representatives will 
be free to act for them freely in col
lective bargaining.”

Two Types of Unlooa.
Fly explained that two types of 

union eztist at the Weirton plant 
One is the “company scheme, which 
we contend is obstructive” to the 
N R A  provisions. The other is the 
plan of the Amalgamated Union of 
Steel, Iron afid ‘Tin Workers.

He charged that the company or- 
Its union first so tba-t the 

iplo3res did not have a diktiM to 
elect their own representatives. 

“They pulled a lot of hocus i>oeas

(Conttnned on k'age iSgttt)

ROBLES NOW BACK 
FROM MEXICO TRIP

Grandfather of Kidnaped 
Child Sajs He Is Ready to 
Pay the Ransom.

Tucson, Arlz., May l . _ ( A P ) —  
The kidnapers of slfx year old June 
Robles were free today to nego
tiate for a $15,000 ransom without 
interference from authorities.

Her father, Fernando Robles is
sued an announcement to the kid
napers sa}rlng he was ready to meet 
fully their demands and that, at the 
fanUlyfs request, official Investiga
tion had b e ^  stopped to permit un
hampered negotiations.

Bernabe Robles, reputedly weal
thy grandfather of the cl^d, rsr 
tumed from a second trip across the 
border to Santa Ana, Soopra, 
where he told a hotel proprietor h« 
had sought the advice of Manuel 
Gamboa, recognized in that part as 
a seer.

Silent -on Details.
He did not say vdiat advice, if 

any, he had received from the re
puted seer.

Alphonso Agfrieur and Henry Dal
ton, Tucson City Councilman, who 
accompanied Bemabe Robles into 
Sonora, differed, however, on the 
value of Robles activities below the 
border.

“The baby is safe,” Agrieur said, 
but be declined to disclose the source 
of his information.

“W e have been on a wild goose 
chase,” said Dalton. , “There is ab
solutely no news of June.”

Fernando Etobles statement asked 
the girl’s captors to produce a piece 
of the child’s dress to assure him 
he was dealing with the right per
sona.

Noted English Conductor 
Tells Audience to *Shut Up *
Lemdon, May 1— (A P ) —  A  p e r - ^  “chattering,” as Sir ’Thomas put

emptory “A u t  up, you!” and 
milder “sti^  talking” by Sir Thomas 
Beecham, effectivdy subdued a bab. 
Me at conversation and fll-timed, 
apidimse a t  the opmilng of the opera 
seiasoh in Oovimt (3ardmi U st blight.

Tke noted-ocmductor found the 
resiflt-so gdod that he mrid today he 
teM U gd  oven further next time and 
gfvs toe audfonee a “tiAEiBg to” if

name In the mid
dle of : (lie AflaNi some

it.
The sterner “shut up, 3rou!” came 

vdien applause broke in where the 
conductor thought the audience 
shouldn’t interrupt the continuity of 
the music. .

Sir ’Thomas had no r^prets. He 
said it was “an incredible j^ece of 
barbiwism,” and added that if the 
oicGaaion ever arisee again he will 

and address the house—ask- 
klg them if thqy are savages or 

8ower auidtimea of t)w  
flttg Ih'HM world.”

STATE ASKS INCREASE 
IN FUNDS FOR NEEDY

•<$>

Think That Dillinger 
Is Hiding In Chicago

Chicago, May 1.— (A P )— Police^graph enough to recognize him
dug deep into gangland haunts to
day to find John Dillinger. Con
vinced the slippery desperado has 
taken refuge in one of the numer
ous hideouts his gang is reputed to 
have here, the authorities combed 
the dty, but had found no trace of 
him.

when 1 see him.”
The whereabouts of DilUnger’s 

diminutive gunning pal, Grorge 
(Baby Face) Nelson, identified by 
police as another of the four, also 
was unknown.

Elsewhere along the “Dillinger 
front” developments were, few and 
comparatively quiet during the last

Definite identification of Dillinger 24 hours. Federal agents said one
one of the four gunmen who dis 

armed three policemen early yes
terday led to the belief that the no
torious outlaw was hiding in Chica
go

‘Tm  sure It was Dillinger,” Po
liceman Harry Waylsmd who was 
slugged over the head with a ma
chine gun, said. “He’s shaved off 
hlR moustache and appears to be 
heavier, but Tve studied his photo

source of machine gpon supply for 
toe Dillinger gang had been stopped 
Ic the arrest of H. S. Lehman, San 
Antonio, Texas, gunsmith, who con
fessed he bad dealt with DiUlnger's 
mob.

A  bullet marked car was found 
near ChlUlcothe, Illinois. The au
thorities suspected it might have 
some connection with the Dillinger 
men.

BHIION IN PROFITS 
DESPITE DEPRESSION

Pecora Submits Data to Sen
ators Conceming New 
York Stock Exchange 
Member Firms.

Washington, May 1.— (A P )— Evi
dence that New York Stock Ex
change member firms have meule 
nearly a billion dollars in the past 
Biz years, despite the depreesion, 

presented today to a Senate 
committee.

Ferdinand Pecora, counsel for the 
Senate Stock Market committee, 
placed before Its re-assembled 
members data showing that ex
change firms averaged almost $2,- 
OOO.oioO apiece In net profits during 
the two boom and four depression 
years.

Gathered from the member firms 
themselves, the statistics showed 
they have had a total gross incone 
of moi ê than $2,000,000,000 during 
tho six-year period.

During the high-time years of

(OOBUnaed on Page Two)

Katharine Hepbnrn Now in 
Yucatan Awaiting Decis
ion on Peddon.

Merida, Yucatan, May 1.— (A P )—  
Kathaplie Hepburn, red-haired star 
of the screen and stage, is stopping 
at a hotel here pending decision on 
her petition for divorce from her 
busineBsman husband, Ludlow Og
den Smith of New York.

Miss Hepburn aiaived April 22, 
the Associated Press correspondent 

Jearned, accompanied by her friend, 
Laura Harding.

She went unrecognized until last 
night

Then, readily admitted her

STATE SALARIES 
ON A NEW BASIS

Nearly Two Millions Saved 
by Reduedons —  7,300 
Employes Are Affected.

Hartford. May i.— (A P )—  The 
atata aalaxY reduction and reclassi- 
fleatte  program, completed last 
Bumisar, with the 7,300 employes 
(foaVting salaries on new bases, has 
fallen ^oirt at least by $800,000 of 
the promised $2,000,000 saving, it 
became known today.

According to Finance Commis
sioner EldY^urd F. Hall, the depart- 
moit and institutional beads have 
cooperated fully in an endeavor to 
make the saving as large as possi
ble, but “while we cannot be posi
tive of showing a $2,000,000 saving, 
we expect it will amount to at least 
$1,700,000 and perhaps more for the 
biennium.”

Highest Salaries.
Under the reclassification pro

gram, the salaries being ^ d  out 
range from a minimum of $600 for 
a department clerk to a maximum 
of $8,400 tor six major commission
ers and department heads. The 
six wko are receiving the highest 
salaries, in which the reduction is 
Included axe Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, 
state health commissioner; Col. 
Micbael A. Connor, motor vehicle 
comixiissioner; Richeu^d T. Higgins, 
(diairman of the Public Utilities 
Commission; Dr. Ernest W . Butter
field, education commissioner; John 
A. Macdonald, highway commis
sioner; and Attorney General W ar
ren B. Biutows. Each of them 
gets $8,400. ‘Their classification 
brackets are $9,000 t;p $10,200, but 
none at them will recave this max
imum until they have progressed 
to it $200 at a time.

Salary Increases.
‘The new schedules have brought 

salary increases for Dr. Csbom, who 
was raised to the class of a  major 
commlBsioner; Raymond F. Oates, 
state agent whose salary waa lalaed 
though he remains in the class of 
ao-caflsd minor commissioners; and 
R(ri>ert J. Smith, deputy oomptiotier 
ahooe salary was reported to have 

dt o< line arlth other mate

FAMOUS ACTRESS 
SEEKING DIVORCE

Katharine Hepbnrn

identity. Miss Hepburn discussed 
pictures but declined to comment oci 
her divorce action. A  decree is ex
pected to be granted within a few  
days.

She registe):ed at the Hotel Itza 
under the name of Katharine Smith 
and through a local attorney,^ran- 
cisco Arcovedo Guillimo, filed suit 
for divorce.

The action sets forth that she 
and her huaband were married De
cember 12, 1928 in West Hartford, 
Coim.

Interested in Yucatan
"1 am not accustomed to making 

statements on my private life,” said 
the actress, in declining to talk 
about the separation. She added 
she was interested in getting an 
idea of what Yucatan is like.

“I  was surprised and favorably 
impressed with the culture and 
civilization of both ancient and 
modern Yucatan,” Miss Hepburn 
said.

She already has visited the fa 
mous Mayan ruins at Chicben, Itza 
and Uxmai. She also luu visited 
the large hemp estate at Mukuyche 
and the beautfful grottoes there.

Miss Hepburn a fresh coat of 
tan today after an excursion to the

(OentlBaed on Page Bight) 

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, May 1.— (A P )—  The 
position of the Treasury April 28 
was: Receipts, $5,800,293.99; ex
penditures, $12,391,896.42; balance, 
$2,321.K5,004.17; customs receipts 
for the month, $22,751,477.98.

Receipts for the fiscal year siaee 
July 1, were $8,478,263,022.60; ex- 

ItttCM. $6,786,384,803.44. IncilMl- 
$34K)9,|W,574.44 of emeegeney 

res; excess of expenditures 
_____^786.84; gxfld astots,

Governor Cross to Head Dd^ 
epdon to Go to Washing
ton to Urge Four Million 
increase m F ^  AOot- 
ment—  Mayors of Vari- 
ons Cities Describe the 
Conditions.

Hartford, May 1.—  (A P ) —  A  
delegation headed by Governor WIf» 
bur L. Cross was authorized today 
to go to Washington to ask tTiat 
Coimectlcut’s allotment of FER A  
funds be Increased from $8,000,066 
to $10,000,000.

This action was decided on at a 
conference between the governor 
and a special coimnlttee of ma3rorS 
during which the chief ezecutivss 
of Connecticut’s three largest dtles 
— Hartford, New Haven and BrldgeF. 
port— asserted that increased de
mands for relief made greater aid 
from the Federal government.

The conference was attended 
by Newton C. Bralnard, chairman of 
the Coimecticut municipal finance 
and unemployment relief conmdte 
Sion, and Miss Eleanor H. little:. 
Federal relief adminlstirator for 
Coimecticut.

Besides the governor, the delega
tion will Include Brahiard and a  
group of mayon to be named 
later. It will go to Washington the 
latter part of next week or early 
the following week to present the 
request to Harry L. Hopkins, Ped- 
e i^  emergency relief administrator.

Collections Fall Off
Members of the special committee, 

named recently at a conference In 
Bridgeport told Governor Cross tax 
collections had fallen oSt while the 
demand for relief had shown an in
crease^ ‘They asserted also that 
further taxation of real estate to 
raise more relief funds was Impoa- 
sllie.

Iflss Mttte said«4hat whUa $7,- 
500,000 in FER A  funds had been 
promised the state, she had been 
told during a recent visit to Wash
ington that Connecticut could act
ually count on only $6,000,000. She 
Informed those at the conference, 
that it would be necessary to curtail 
the present FER A  allotments from  
15 to 25 per cent.

Mayor John W . Murphy of New  
Haven said;

“W e haven’t enough mimey to 
carry on relief work. W e are prob
ably feeding more them 14,000 peo
ple in the city now. ‘The city has 
spent more than $1,250,000 for 
charity. We must feed these peo
ple, but we do not know which way  
we are going and how far.”

“R e a ^  End of Rope-
Mayor Joseph W . Beach of Hart

ford, chairman of the committee, 
said there had been an increase in 
demand for relief in his city during 
the last six weeks, while Mayor 
Jasper McLevy of Bridgeport as
serted that n e^ y  people in his city

(Oosttoaed on Page Bight)

STRIKERS BULLET 
KILLS BYSTANDER

Boy Struck as He W atd i^  
Battle; Strike SitoatioB 
Qears m Several Sectors.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS  
‘The industrial scene, clearing fo 

several sectors as settlements ended 
strikes, was marred today Iqr a 
death. ^

Paul Mehalic, about 18, who left 
a sand lot baseball game to watdr la 
clash between strikers and guards at 
the Latrobe EHectric Steel Company 
in Latrobe, Pa., was killed last night 
by a stray bullet 

Quiet settled over the district to
day after the pickets who claimed 
they were fired on from windows, 
were quelled by tear gas.

A  truce was promised in the strike 
of two thousand Clevelan gaaoUne 
station attendants as both tides 
considered an agreement calling fop 
direct negotiations and a return (ib 
work.

Go Back to Work
More than ten thousand othlp 

Ohio workers were back at 
posts— 8,400 Cleveland factory Ot 
the Fisher Body Corporations, 98bt ' 
Akron rubber mold machinists, and 
300 at the Enterprise Ahoalnuiii . 
Company in MansUlon, . . ^

Another conference was oalted 
Detroit today to settle dL^^utaa a&  
fectlng the Fitiier Body ObrpomtlBa^ : 
plant in e lj^t dtiee.

More than R600 leather jrocleMlii/ 
in Peabody, w e m  and 
Mass., voted to go on strike 
sftor a  one day “hoUday-*! 
win ifxc them a 8S p w  esad: I 
In wages. ■ . ■'

Nanonal
Uixed In the ooal I 
treat MlaBonft.«i 
ynhm trittalaUi

:tasiiri)Clis^

TVt
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KIWANIANS GIVE 
PA R n F O R  WIVES

iB o n l ^Ladies’ N i ^  Hdd 
at New Conmnniit; Hoose 
in Wapping.

TlM aimual "LadlM  Night" of the 
Uanehofter Kiwanin club was held 
it the new community bouse In 
(N^applngr last evening, and was at> 
tended by about 100 .of the Kiwan- 
Ums and their wives. The dinner 
Iras served about 6:80 on tables 
decorated In yellow and green, the 
flowers being daffodils. Mrs. W alter 

, Foster, chairman of the supper com- 
Bittee, was assisted by Mrs. David 
. Burnham, Mrs. Henry Nevers, Mrs. 
Paul flheldrlek, Mrs. Frank Hotise, 
Miss Ellen Foster, Mrs. Marlon 
Pierce. Mrs. Frank Congdon and 
Mrs. Jbhn Collins were in charge of 
decorations. The workers were for 
the most part members of the build- 
tng committee of the new communi
ty bouse.

Boys As Walters
> Boys of the Wapping Y. M. C. A., 

wearing white coats, served the
diners to an excellent meal con

sisting of grapefruit halves with 
cnerrles, roast oeef with gravy and 
mashed potatoes, carrots and peas, 
cranberry sauce, sunshine salad In 
individual molds on lettuce, lemon 
meringue or custard pie, rolls and 
coffee.

During courses Fayette B. Clarke, 
C, nm orw W atklns and Rev, Elmer 
Thlenes sang solos. The ladles' at
tendance price was drawn by Mrs, 
F , A , Verplanck and the men's by 
Captain Sherman who accompanied 
the speaker of the evening, M ajor 
Hayes A , Kroner. Rev, Thlenes out
lined the history of the new W ap- 
p lflf community center and Fresl- 
6m  Marlow Wims of the club In
troduced M ajor Kroner, who chose 
for his subject, "The Far East Situ- 
•ttOB", His camerlences from IM S  
to IM S  with the ISth Infantry, and 
again in IPM  when he was attached

QUALITY
OROCERIBS
Specially Priced 
For This Week

5c
Raisins,

15c 
15c 
25c 
25c
10c 
9c

10c 
11c
15c 
25c
16c 
86c 
14c 
29c 
25c 
25c 
15c
12c 
2 5 c  
16c
47c

MAHIEU*8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street
I-

Jell-o, A ll Flavors,
.................................................................................

Sunmaid Seedless 
15-oz. pkg.,
2 f o r ............. .
Gold Dust,
larsre pkg...................
Krasdale Certified
Flour, 5-lb. sack.......
California Sardines,
oval cans, 8 cans___
Babbitt’s Lye, 
ca n ...........................
Duryea's Com Starch,
lb. pkg.......................
Linit,
pkg............................
Krasdale Tomato 
Juice, 16-oz. bottle . , .  
Pure Honey,
pound j a r ................
A-1 Sauce,
b o ttle .......................
Krasdale Bartlett 
Pears, largest can . . .  
Mazola Oil,
gallon ca n ................
Palmolive Soap,
B bars ......................
Maxwell House
Coffee, lb. t in .........
Van C ^ p ’s Fresh 
Mackerel, 3 tall cans. 
Bilva* Dust,
2 pkgs......................
Jersey Com Flakes,
E^pkgs......................
Krasdale Shrimps,
ta n ........................
Diamond W ax^
Ps9€sr, 4 r o lls .........
Bottle Caps,
toe gross pkg..........
Branulated Cane 
bgar, 10 lbs. . . . . . .

to the American Embassy la  China, 
eruibled him to speak with authority 
on U s subject. He was coimectad 
with the general staff In Washing
ton, D. C., for three years and la 
now an instructor In the National 
Guard.

M ajor Kroner named as the three 
principal participants in the drama 
of the East, Japan, China and Rus- 
rla, with the United States and 
Great Britain as chief members of 
the audience. He described China 
as a disturbed people,, disturbed 
more by western civilization and 
Christianity than by internal com
munism. China makes no response 
to leadersUp and has bad few  
good leaders In 250 years. Ji^>an Is 
suffering from a tremendous popula
tion pressure and has 65 millions of 
people with a net gain of a  million 
a year.

Russia’s Interest
Russia’s Interest in the Far East Is 
secondary. Her military enansion  
is concerned more with her mtemal 
development than with prqmratlons 
for an external war. Japan’s great
est fear is of bombing from the air, 
dtie to her dense p op ^ tlon  and the 
way her cities are bu ilt She tried 
to seize control of China in 1917 but 
failed. In 1981 she tried again and 
succeeded. ’The United States start
ed the Open Door policy In China, 
now the Japanese v ill say what can 
go through that door.

M ajor Kroner stated that both 
Great Britain and the U . S. are be
hind In their naval quotas, the latter 
104 and the British 54 sUps, w U le  
Japan has built to her quota. She 
proclaims to the world, "You can
not restrain me unless you resist 
me." 'The speaker believes It is 
important for us to look at the 
situation as Japan sees it, as well 
as from our own viewpoint. He con
siders that there Is no reasonable 
cause for w ar between tbs United 
States and Japan, and after bearing 
bis earnest and thorough review ot 
conditions there, his bearers cannot 
fail to read the newspapers more 
enthusiastically and be more alert 
on the subject of the Far East.

Rehearsals
It was announced that rehearsals 

for tbsiKiwanis show, "There's Gold 
in 'Them Thar H ills", at ths Hollis
ter street school Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings of next week, were 
scheduled for Wednesday and F ri
day evenings and flunday afternoon. 
A ll eoncemed were stronsly uraed

ment 
Hebron.

were strongly urged 
s annual enter 

the Kiddles Kamp
to support this annual entertam- 

for 1 at

BILUON IN PROFITS 
DESPrn DEPRESSION

Page One)

IM I and 1929 their gross Mttual 
revenue averaged far more thM  
$1,000,000 apiece.

O ^ M a t fe t fe e
These and a  mass of other hither

to undisclosed statistics relating to 
market operations were presented 
to the committee as f l ^ k  Ex- 
ehangs control legislation ap- 
Moacbed the test in both Houses of 
Congress,

Ooncededly the disclosure of this 
data was timed to put the bill "over 
the top." The move followed close 
Mter charges in the House yester
day of. a  "vicious" carnpam  of 
"misrepresentation" against the 
legislation by the New  York Ex
change,

Burled in the mass of statistics 
was an amaslng gtory of the de-

Kesslon's effset. It showed mem- 
r Arm profits dropped from $849,- 

000,000 in 1928 to a loss of $0,000,- 
000 in 1982 and rose again to 196,- 
000,000 for the first eight months of 
last year. The total net proflU for 
the period were $i88,107,0$0.

•onw H lgh-fipo^
Other high-spots in the volumi

nous data shewed that:
The 681 reporting firms had 1,- 

871,920 customers in 1929, of whom 
811,986 or 69 pe^ cent were cash 
customers as contrasted with mar
ginal traders.

The firms had 1,028,491 custom
ers during the first eight months of 
1988, of whom 596,876 or 68 per 
cent, were cash operators.

Out of 120,000,000 shares of stock 
sold on the Exchange during July, 
1988, representing 2M,000,000 sales 
and purchases, member firms, their 
partners, and Individual members' of
the Exchange, made 866,000,000.

Member firms had. 269,916 mar
gin accounts on their books June 
80, 1988, as contrasted with a high 
of 840,019 July 81, 1929 and 208,450 
at the end of 1982.
. Member firms or their partners 
participated in profits or losses 
from 218 pools dtiring the six-year 
period.

complete Picture
Pecora contended that the statis

tics gathered from questionnaires 
submitted to the firms and to indi
vidual members of the Exchange 
presented the most comprehensive 
picture ever drawn of the Market’s 
operations.

He planned to follow them up 
with similar statistics for the New  
York Curb and other smaller ex
changes throughout the country. 
He intends to submit also supple
mental data obtained from quee- 
tionnairee to large haw if and cor
porations.

Profits Poor In
Most amazing all the figures 

presCTted by Pecora Were those 
showing the profits. ’They disclos
ed that while the’ nation as a whole 

me king  and losing fortunes by

FIVE CENT M IU  GOES 
OUT; TEN CENTS NOW

Restaurant Association Ruling 
Requires 10 Ounce Bottle Be 
Seired for a Dime.

Dus to a  new ruling of ths Rss- 
taurant Association dining places 
here win eliminate the five ’ cent 
glass of milk after today. Tomorrow 
the price will be ten cents.

For some time the dining places 
have been selling an eight ounce 
bottle to a customer for a  nickel. 
Now a ten otmee bottle w ill be sold 
— two.ounces more milk for a nickel 
more. '

It is understood thaik an eating 
places in Manchester wlU abide by 
the association regulation. 'This win 
considerably affect the price of 
meals since many places have been 
allowing customers the choice of 
tea, coffee or milk on their regular 
dinners. This win be Impossible now 
with tbs lower priced regular din
ners.

Another regulation of the asso- 
elatlon that has not yet been strict
ly enforced is tbs elimination of 
posting food prices outsids the 
restaurant. This would make it Im
possible for restaurants to post 
their menus and prices on tiielr 
street windows as an inducement 
for trade.

REACHES 90TH BIRTHDAY 
TODAY; IS GIVEN DINNER
George K. Church of North 

Elm Street Attainf Four 
Score and Ten.

rge K. Church who makes bis 
miring tbs winter with his

Gsori
boms during t
dsugbter, Mn. Myrtle L, CorUss, of 
28 North Elm street, eelsbrsted bis 
ninetieth birthday today. On flun- 
dsy Mrs. Co*11ss gsvs s  dinner for 
her fstber, which w ss sttendsd by 
members of the fsm lly. Todsy Sis 
dsugbter from fprlngfleld, Mrs, N . 
E  W rlgbt, esme to offer her felici
tations la psrsea sad to bring blm  
gifts. The grsadcblldren sad three 
great-greadchlldrea Meo seat re- 
membrsacee, Mr. Church holds s  
warm plsee la the hearts not only 
of hie faailly conaectioa but in a 
host of friends here and in Brad
ford, V (,, wbsrs bs Is sccuetomed 
to epead bis. summers, sad where 
be Is oBs of tbs few  rem slaiag vet- 
eraae of tbs a. A, R. post. He 
fought la 20 bstties during the 
Civil W ar sad came through un
scathed, He was iormerly engaged 
In tbs grocery bueiaeee and at one 
time was proprietor ot s  lumber 
sad veaesr fsetory. His besltb is 
vary good coastderlag bis age.

EUCT EAST NORWALK 
MAN GRAND COMMANDER
Grand Commandory of Con- 

nocticut HoUg Conclav# at 
Mlddlftown Thia Yaar.

Middletown, M ay 1.— (A P ) — The 
Grand Commsndeiy of Conaecticut 
la aanusl conclsvs here todsy 
elected Horace N . M, ilgm sa  of 
East Norwalk, grand commander. 

Other officers were advance^ and 
the appointive office of Grand aenti- 
nel went to Dayton A , Baldwin of 
Middletown,

The grand officers are; Deputy 
Grand Commsader, Fred E, North
rop of Soutbeort; Grand Gsasrsl- 

David K. Trssdwell of Daa-

E M E B IS N O T  DOOTCMM

A

Dr. aiosn, dial 6128 sad Dr.. 
Waldon, 5740, are the pbyMciaas 
edio win respoad to enwgefiey  
cans tomorrow aftemoon.

[TOTS GUESTS TODAY 
AT HOSPITAL PARTY

ABOUT TOWN
John Kriesld, who baa conducted 

a barber bbop at 20 Bissell street, 
closed bis a b ^  yesterday and is to 
retire from the barber business for 
the present. He was a member of 
the Manchester Barbers’ Associa
tion and may enter the employ of 
some master barber In town.

The t«gu lar M ay meeting of tbe 
Dorcas society will be held tomor
row night at 8 o’clock at the home 
of Miss Sylvia Anderson of 85 East 
Middle ’Turnpike. She wUl be 
assisted by Miss Viola Bjorkman of 
Benton street.

The town garbage crew win re
move refuse tomorrow on tbe fol
lowing streets: Pearl to Charter 
Oak street and Main street to 
Autumn.

Camillo OAmbolatti, at one time 
a big grower of strawberries In Bol
ton, seUing bis farm  and going into 
tbe buUdix^ and real estate business 
in Manchester, is now engaged in 
planting 12 acres of s tra w b e n ^  on 
lond owned by blm on McKee street 
Last year be bad 10 acres under 
cultivation that produced berries 
and be dispoeed of 76,000 quarts, 
’The berries that were grown on the 
vines last year have been plowed 
in and in their place be is putting 
new plants from Simsbury, Md. 
'There will be about 75,000 plants In 
tbe land.

and Baby 
ETent Held on Lawn There 
This Afternoon.

Isslmo,
bury; Grand 
Irvllle H,

Captain General, 
May of W est Haven; 

Graad Warden, W illiam  D, Sharpe 
of Stamford; Grand Junior Warden, 
Otto B, Robinson of Wllllmantic; 
Grand Prelate, T, Frank Cassidy of 
Hartford; Grand Standard Bearer, 
George Brooks of New  Lradon; 
Graad Sword Bearer, Fred C. M ar-

gaff of Waterbury; Warder, Frank 
ly of Meriden; Captain of tbq 

Guard, Ernest Jones of Norwich;' 
Grand Treasurer B. L. Coe of W a
terbury, aad Graad Secretary, W illis 
N. Barber of Meriden, tbe last two 
named 
usual.

officers being re-elected as

H 0 L C REPRESENTATIVE 
NOT HERE THIS WEEK

R. H. White, Jr., re^esentative 
of the Home Owners’ Loan Cor
poration, who has been at tbe 
Municipal Building to assist people 
in filing applications for Home 
Oymers’ mortgages on Thursdays, 
Diidays aad Satimlasrs of the past 
several weeks, will not be in Maa< 
Chester this week, but be will be at 
the* Municipal Building again on 
Friday, May 11, from 9:80 to 5, aad 
on Saturday, M ay 12,'from 9:30 to 
I

MAY DAY IN STATE 
FINDS FEW STRIKES

^  Aeeodated PrCse 
’The aun sbone on M ay Day in Con- 

the tbousand, the brokere’ com m it j ^  which industrial strife
slons continued to pour in.

The total net commissions of the 
reporting member firms for tbe al-

I1JJ02,most six-year period were 
761.275,

’These varied from a peak of 
8432,288,616 In 1929 down to 8135,- 
100,492 in 1932 and back to |160,- 
912,986 for the first eight 
of 1933.

Proof was afforded by the figures 
that tbe so-called ‘inriders” can 
lose on the martcet as well as the 
general pobUc. Tbe reporting  firms 
showed total losses of about 815,. 
000,000 from trading operations In 
1980 and 1931.

Similar figures were presented by 
ludlvldaal members of the Exf 
change, whose profits were tabulat
ed separately from the 88S8JMM,000 
made by member firms.

.6.5V.

was almost lacking, despite unrest 
which bad been quite pronounced at 
times in recent months.

’The number of strikes had 
dwlndlad to a few  and of these the 
only one which has sizeable num
bers of protesting unemployed is In 
ths aircraft indusby at H i^o rd L

The return Of r o t ^  hat m akm  
in Danbury, a  thounnd In number, 
ended the strike of the largest b o ^  
of persons outside the Hartford 
area.

Officers of the Connecticut Federa
tion, which have been busier than 
ever before in watching and direct
ing organized labor matters ex
pressed themselves today as much 
gratified that disaentioos between 
enqdosrers and employes in this 
state in recent meotbs have not 
been merited by any serious con- 
iheta.

Mrs, Jessie Wallace who is coach
ing tbs Rebekab play "Inlaws aad 
Outlaws" urges every member ot 
tbe cast to be present tor rehearsal 
tonight at 7 o'clock at Center 
church parish ball, 'The play will 
be presented at tbe latter p l ^  
Monday evening of next week for' 
tbe benefit of tbe Odd Fellows boms 
at Groton. 'Tickets may be bad 
from Rebekab ffiem be», from the 
ticket ehidrfflan, Mrs. Emma Dowd, 
or from tbs chairman of the gen
eral committee, Mrs. Sedrick J. 
fltraugbaa.

Property la Bolton conslstiBg of 
about four acres, located oa tbe 
north side of Middle Turnpike, near 
tbe top of N igger HUl, has beeo 
sold by Umbardo Fracebia of Bol
ton to Mlsa Mlldrsd W alker of 
Manchester. 'Tbere Is a bam  upon 
ths property, tbe house being de
stroyed by firf a year ago last 
Fsbruary.

Tax Collector Qeorge Howe this 
afternoon deposited in the bank 
$21fi00 la cosh which represented 
the reedpte of yacterday aad thia 
moraing for personal aad property 
taxes, Thers were no ebseks, money 
orders or drafts in the deposits to
day.

SUMMER CAMP BURNS ' 
WITH S20,000 LOSS

South Woodstock, Conn,, May 1, 
— (A P )—Tbs main lodge in Camp 
Lincoln at Shepard's pond, a place 
used by New Yorkers for tbelr sum
mer outing, was burned early today 
together with four outlying small 
buildings in tbe group. An estimate 
of tbe loss was given as 820,000, 
bssed on an opinion of a spokesman 
for tbs owners that tbe camp valu
ation was about 840,000,

Tbe camp was owned by the 
Goldwyn Estates, Inc. of New York 
and its patrons mostly corns from  
Brooklyn,

Benjamin Goldstein aad Frank 
McEnny of Brooklsm are among tbe 
principal shareholders. The latter, 
with Sylvester Novak and Raymond 
Cochrane, both of Brooklyn, were In 
camp last night to make It ready 
for opening. McEnny said firs 
caught on the lodge roof from  
chimney sparks. They could not 
save tbe building, but did ea,vage 
oots and furnishings. Tbe lodge 
bad ten rooms.

State police went to tbe camp to 
Inquire into the fire. McEnny said 
after telephoning New  York that 
loss was estimated at 120,000, cov
ered in part by Insurance.

MONSIGNOR DONAHUE 
IS C O N S E C jm  BISHOP
New  York, M ay 1.— (A P )— With  

many of tbe hierarchy of the Cath
olic church In America taking part 
in tbe ceremony Cardinal Hayes to
day consecrated Monstgnor Stephen 
J Donahue as titular Uahop of 
Medea and auxiliary bishop of New  
York.

Tbe oonseoration took place at 
St Patrick's C athead , with four 
arebbiahops and 600 priests assist
ing. The church was filled with 
spectators and several thouaand 
people; unable to gain entimnce, 
gath er^  in the street outside, 
awaiting a glimpse of the dlgnitn- 
ries of the ^ u i ^ .

’The ceremony lasted three boors. 
It was preceded by a procession on 
Fifth avenue to the CathedraL 
Among the Papal Kmghts in the 
line of march were John P. OBrien, 
former mayor, and John N . Ras- 
kob.

The consecration followed the 
saying of the mass and the singing 
of the Litanies by the assembled 
priests. It was the most elaborate 
rellgioos pageant New  York has 
seen since the devatioo of Cardinal 
Hayes. For many years tbe new 
bishop served as Cardinal Hayes' 
secretary.

AH roads early this aftemoon led 
to tbe Manchester Memorial hospi
tal where, on tbe spacious lawns, 
tbe annual Mother and Baby day 
event was being held imdor the 
auspices of the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association and the 
hospital. Miss Dorothy Buttle, pub- 
hc health nurse was in cha^e of 
tbe celebration and tbe Connecticut 
Dairy and Food Council, cooperat
ing with the Public Health Nursing 
Associatiqn conducted an azhlbtt of 
milk aad milk products.

A  display of ^ o d  products, show
ing balanced diets for children from  
2 to 6 years and for pre-natal 
methera was also shown. A  cotmell 
worker was present explaining tbe 
features of the exhibit.

A  don carriage parade was held 
at the conclusion of the program  
and rafresbmsnts were served by 
the committee assisted by members 
of tbe hospital auxiliary workers.

WAPPING

LOCAL SHOE REPAIRERS 
DECIDE ON SCHEDULE

Wapping, who baa been 
at the Manchester

fir
Wellfflaa Burnham of Pleasant 

Valley, who la one of the town’s coa- 
•tablas, woe taken to the Hartford 
hospital last Friday aftemoon a ^  
was operatsd on Friday svanlng for 
appendldtif by Dr. KaUay.

Asher A . Collins and four 
childran, who have been spending 
several days with her parentsTMT  
and Mrs. WUllam Bam ss ot Colraln, 
Mass., rstumsd to thslr horns here 
last flunday afternoon.

Everett A. Buekland passed awa.r 
at bis home last flaturday aftsr a 
lingering Illness. His funsral was 
bsid from bis lats boms this after
noon at 2 o'clock,

Georgle Palmer, flve-year-otd

frandsoa of Mr. aad Mrs, Georgs 
aimer of ^  ■ ■

seriously ill
morial hoeplti^, was so improved as 
to be able to fetum  to the home of 
his grandparents last Sunday after
noon,

Mr. and Mrs, Austin C, Thompson 
of Torringtoo, who bavs bera spend
ing the winter In Florida, called on 
relatives la this vlllags last Sunday 
aftsmoon.

Miss Dorothy Doans aad frisads 
of New  York city spent ths week-
end at her home in Wapping,

Mr, and Mrs, William 'Thrssber 
and two children went to New Jer
sey last Wedoeaday, and returned to 
their home in Pleaecat Valley last 
Saturday night, . ,

Thers was a abort buslnesi meet
ing of tbe Congregational branch of 
tbe Federated church at tbe close 
of the Sunday tnoming servlee, when 
the following delegates were elected 
to attend tbe meeting of tbe Hart
ford East Association of Congrsga- 
tional churches, which will be held 
at the Congregational ebureb at 
Hookanum tomorrow: Charles J, 
Dewey, Charles E. Lathrop, Mrs. 
George A . Collins, Mrs. UUlan E. 
Grant, and Mrs. Annie V, Collins, 
and Rev. David Carter. Tbe meet
ing is to be cMled at 10:80 a. m. 

George C. W est, who has been 
several weeks with bis 

Rhode Island, rstumsd 
Oakland recently.

spending aeve 
daughter in F 
to bis home in

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New  Yorlu May 1,— Compilation 

of April dividend changes by Stand, 
ard Statistlss Co,, shows 82 favor, 
able revisions compared with 144 In 
March and 26 in April, 1988. Favor 
able changes for the first four 
months of 1934 numbered 616 
against 156 in tbs eorrespondln 
period of last year. April saw  
unfavorabls changes as compared 
with 267 a year ago and 44 In 
March, 1984. A  year ago there 
were 882 decreases and omloslons 
during tbe first four' months —  
whtreas this year tbe total was 165

Owners W ill Themselves Keep 
Shops Open 63 Hours a W e^  
— Hours o f dosing: Changed.

The' adjourned maeting ot tbe 
Mandiester 8 1 ^  RebuUders Associ
ation last night adopted a schedule 
whlclr w ill aUow for the opening of 
shops 63 hours a week. ’This is the 
longest number of hours that any 
shop owner can work and be within 
the code recently signed. Tboee in 
their employ can work but 48 hours 
a week aad the time that they are 
at the shop is considared part of 
the week even though there Is no 
work to be done.

‘There was a  difference of opinion 
on what the hours of opening would 
be at the meeting held last Friday 
night and the question went over 
until last night. ’They agreed to 
open at 7:80 In the morning and 
close at 6:80 in thd evening on Mon
day, ’Tuesday and Friday; aad on 
Wednsaday they w ill be open from  
7:80 In tbe morning untfl 12 noon. 
On ’Thursday the hours will be from  
8 a. m.. to 8 p. m., aad flaturday tbe 
hours to be observed will be from  
7:80 a. m.. to 9 p. m.

MINISTER STARTS 
o n  STORE DIET

s .

Hartford Family of Six to 
lire  00 |5.75 for the 
Wholo Wock.

HOSPITAL NOTES
James OBtien, of M  Spmee 

■trart aad Mra. Chloe Jones, of Ifl 
Fard stmat, were admitted and Alax  
Balchunas, of 899 Parker street, 
and Mrs. James M acri aad lean t 
daughter, of 160 Charter Oidc 
■treet, were dlsebazied yesterday.

Scms were bom tow y  to Mr. n d  
Mrs. Charles MItchMl of 78 Hack
matack street, and Mr. aad Mrs. 
W alter Bubb of South Windsors 

Carolyn Sonnlksen. of 28 W alker 
street, was admitted today.

ODD FELLOWS CONFER 
DEGREE FRIDAY NIGHT

Past Grands Asked to Be Pres
ent to Make Plans for Me
morial Services.

Mosey F osd  os T o n g ’
BasMt’s Wife C iae frm  
Needham Trait Co.

Dedham, Mass., M ay 1.— (A P ) —  
Norma Brigbtoo Mfllsn, young wUs 
of Murton Mfllen, accused as a  murw 
derer, had 8153 in (surency in her 
pocketbook when arrested, a  w lt- 
nesa te^ fied  in Dedham court to
day at tbe Mlllm^sFaber murder
tri^.

Ju<

King David Lodge, No. 31, I. O. O. 
F, will confer the se^nd degree Fri
day evening at Odd Fellows’ Tem
ple, Main and East Center streets, 
on a class of candidates. The 
members of the degree team will 
hold tbe final rehearsal 'Thursday 
evening at 8:45 o'clock d. s. t.

Volmer Thomfelt, chairman of the 
refreshment committee, will be 
present 'Thursday evening to outline 
his plans for the entertainment and 
refreshments for Friday night. A  
baseball game on the dart board 
and a field of seven will compete on 
tbe ping pong table.

A ll Past Grands of King David 
Lodge are asked to be on band Fri
day evening when plans for the me
morial services will be discussed 
other important business. Odd Fel
lows belonsing to other lodges win 
also be welcomed Friday evening 
when the plans for tbe annual 
spring carnival and other activities 
will be placed before tbe lodge.

M ADE A  C ITIZEN

Hartford, M ay 1.— (APT— Tbe 
three adults axid three children In 
tte household of tbe Rev. Cbariel 
C Noble, pastor of ths First Meth
odist E p ls ^ a l ebureb, went on tbe 
"clt; ..................

Bridgeport, May l.— (A P )—Cap
tain Boris flerglevsky, bolder of nu
merous international altitude and 
speed records, was admitted to 
United fltates citizenship to ^ y  by 

tty store" dlst today. <^dge Arthur F, Ells, Captain fler-
Tbey enjoyed a typical "relief ** *  native of Rusela. He
Bt" breafifast and eat down to a ^  America in 1923 and to

.................  Bridgeport in 1929.
Recently Captain flerglevsky 

bicks both a speed and altitude 
record In tbe new Sikorsky fl-42 
trans-oeeanlc flying boat.

diet
"elW  etore" lunebeon,

"Very aood; *n fact, as good as 
we over bad," tbs Rev, Mr, Noble 
said of ths brsakfast which consist
ed ot stewed prunes, ons poaebsd 
egg on naif a slice of to o ^  one 
strip of baeoD, eoffse for ths adults 
a ^  a glass of mUk for tbe cWldren, 
all puschased from tbe dty  store. 
Sugar and butter were inciuded, 
sacb person sating the same food, 
exeeyi tor tb f coffee.

Good QuaJlty
"The quallW  wae food ," the min

ister said, “The coffee, though not 
as good as tbs kind we usuaTly use 
wae savory, tbs sggs were freeh
and tbe'bacon unueually good.

A t 10:30 tbe children bad a glass 
Of tomato juice and at noon tbe 
Nobles partook of a baketj poUto 
and sp'Daeb, fudg# mads of cocoa 
■ " svaporatsd milk, ooffse for

'udge Nelson P. Brown agreed to 
permit tbe testimony to stand only 
after assxuance of the district at
torney that he could show it was 
part of toe loot taken from the 
Meedhanr Trust Company.

The money was exhibltsd by De
tective Eklmimd O'Brien of the New  
York police department, who par
ticipated in the arrests of Miurton 
Millen and his brother Irving in 
New York. 'The brothers and Abe 
Faber are on trial charged with 
sia}ring one of two Needham poUee- 
men killed during a robbery at the 
Needbam Trust Company February'

O'Brien was Identifying a series 
of articles be said bad been found 
in New York after the arrests of 
the Millen brothers Norma, who 
is 19 years old and tbe daughter oC 
a former clergyman, when District 
Attorney Edmimd Dewing hdd up 
an envelope. O’Brien look^  inter it 
and said “that contains 81M In cur
rency which was taken from th# 
pocketbook of Mrs. Norma Mllien 
at the time of tbe arrests,"

O’Brlsn was preesded on tbe. wit
ness stand by flaul Msssingsr, of 
Coney Island, N. Y„ who bad aldsd 
the New  York police In tbe arrests. 
He was a school boy frlsnd of the 
MlUsns and previously had testifled 
Murton confided to him, be bad 
r>ayed«a part in the Needbam rab- 
bery.

In cross examination, both de  ̂
fense lawyers asked questions about 
Hesslnger "extending the band of 
Judas to Murton" and also of Me 
bavihg been "at tbe last supper/"

DOUBLE UNIT PROGRAM

children. 
"h\u$ty“

flaln cabbage selad, iet- 
or tbe oblldreD and no

and
adulte and milk for the 
Tonight thoy will eat a 
beefetew, pfai 
fee, milk fo  
deeeert.

Tbe "city etore" diet os which 
dty depeodeoti live for a  family of 
six consists of 140 units known as 
tbe No, 8 minue Order e a lll^  for 
twenty unite per person, 'hie dty  
etore flguree It eoete 76 cente net 
per 20 unite, Tbie would raeke 
coet of tbe meale, excluding 
milk, ae 16,76-for the week.

Soutb-Penn Oil Co. reporte an in- 
oreaee of 10 cente a barrel In all 
grades of Pennsylvania crude olL

Atlas Corp. In ooojunotion with a 
British syndicate has bouglit 200,- 
000 shares of Fox Film C on . at |16 
a share from  tbe Chase National 
bank. 'The purchase, it is stated, 
wga made oe an investment and not 
with a  view to obtaining control of 
Fox Film. The same group baa an 
option on two 200,000 share lots of 
Fox stock at higher prlcee.

PAflflENCaEBfl SH AK EN  U P

New  London, M ay 1.— (A P )— 'The 
39 passengers were all considerably 
shaken up and most of them receiv
ed lacerations and abrasions about 
the fact this morning at 10:45 
o’clock, when a Boston to New  York 
bus crashed into a stone wall and 
dirt embankment after sldeswlping 
a sedan on toe Boston Post road in 
Groton. ^

No one was injured seriously.
'The bus, one of the fleet ^  the 

New  England Transportation Com
pany was being operated by Irving 
J. Biscoe of New  York d ty  and toe 
sedan by Guidon L. Bidwell, 147 
McKinley avenue, Norwich. Neither 
ot the drivers were injured.

1 KILLED, 2 WOUNDED 
IN CAFE GUN RGHT

Welfare Island Prison Keeper 
Shoota Two Before Being 
Stopped by Cop’s Bullet.

, Brooklyn, N, Y„ May 1— (A P ) —  
A shooting affray before several 
hundred persons In a downtown res
taurant left one man dead today and 
two wounded— one a prison keeper 
on W elfare Island.

'The prison keeper, Patrick M. 
Curley, 45, shot to death an uniden
tified man and woimded Thomas 
Swift, 24, last night before be was 
himself stopped by a bullet from tbe

Sistol of Police Sergeant Charles 
[cCarthle.
Curley was In critical condition 

today at Brooklyn hospital.
David Marcus, Deputy Commis

sioner of Correction who started an 
investigation', said he believed Cur
ley was searching for Octavio “King 
Cuba” Jordan, who escaped from  
another keeper yesterday while be
ing brought here for a coxirt bear
ing.

Marcus said Curley opened fire 
wildly aftej_ he ■ approached Swift 
and the unidentlfl^ dead man at a 
restaurant table, and a third man 
with them escaped into toe crowd.

Jordan was ^ven three yearn in 
prison for a policy game a year ago 
and was going to court in an action 
for a reduction In sentence wbox he 
escaped.

A SSAU LTED  W ITH  BLACKJACK

‘ VICTIM  ID E N T IF IE D
New  Haven, May 1.— (A P )— The 

man struck and mortally hurt by a  
cat while walking oo a highway in 
Branford last night was Stephen 
KaUszewskf, 40, of this city, father 
o! nine children.

Identiflcatioii was throuadi a  tick
et which indicated be was to hove 
reported for d ty  employment to
morrow.

’Die dav was driven by fncholas 
Dandlo of this dty. ]

W atwbury,  ̂ M ay 1 —  (A P ) —  
Joseph Petrued, 34, of Uyls d ty  was 
In W aterbury hospital, victim of a  
brutal assault that C ^ ta in  WlUlam  
P. Ke^ran, chief of detectives, Itolm 
with the arrest yesterday ot Sebas
tian (Sam ) Vecchlo, 40, oo a  charge 
of assault with attempt to murder.

Petrued was black-jacked into 
uncCTisrlonsness last itight in U s  
tavern d i (̂ Ihatfield avmiue, a  fd  
hours after Vecchlo bad been aryoeU 
ed at the tavern by police who had 
sought him sines Wsdnasday.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
C l*  Pack No. 4

The meeting of Pack 4 was held 
Wednesday, April 25.

W e used toe oolumn and square 
formations for the opening cere
mony. (aomes plasred were snatdi 
the hat and crows and eianOs. Box
ing was the next subject then the 
games of tooefa object, elepnant 
roll and tug of war. 'The leading 
den in games was Den 2.

The Cub Court of Honor dedded 
to promote assistant Den Leaders 
Robert Slocumb and Harry Bissell 
to toe rank of Den leaders. The liv
ing d rd e  was then formed by dens 
sod questiems asked to Cobs to each 

for the den contest. Square 
formation was caned and a  brief 
talk had about baseball, deddlng to 
have practice 'Tuesday and Tbto»- 
day uikier the directioB nf M r. T6d- 
ford.

Tbe Pack was dlsmlased aftsr ths 
Ctoaad How l

— Scribe, M . J. Turktogtoa, Jr.

•i

M  E N f  t
H l f ^ -

Whot wot fits iscrst 
of Nil foielnotloflf . 
Hiel womsn'f pulisi 
q u i c k s n s d  end 
msn’i hsortf iteod 
ilili of hit oppreochl

FREHRICM
CquoU hi» parformencs of ’Dr, JoB

Death t! 
Doll ta

A Paramount Picture with EV IIY N  VENABLE 
SIR GUY STANDING and KENT TAYLOR

The theme is so audadousty cHlIerent, we suggest yon 
see the picture from the beginning for your f^ e ^  en
joyment. Shows at: M at, 3:45. Eve., 7 and 9:35.

lOn The Same Program ,
S H E  N E A R L Y  B R O K E  A N  

^ARTERY S I N G I N G  n V i O - H i - t r l
But It w u  worth it when Pobfle 
Enemy Number One bunt out 
ta testa Anais Soodflrsrt w m  a 
N O W U N G  SUGCBfll Any flU  

I whb gooA itroi^ adenoidi can 
I do die tame thtag!
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HEALTH OF CHILDREN 
GUARDED IN SCHOOLS

Manchester Youngsters Get 
Benefit of Excellent Medi
cal Service —  Designed 
as Auxiliary Not Substi- 
tnte for Care of Family 
Physician.

Today being C!hild Health Day In 
Connecticut by proclamation of 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross, Superin
tendent of Schools F. A. Verplanck 
gave a brief outline of the health 
program that is being conducted in 
the public schools ot Manchester 
throughout the school year.

Not Family Doctor
It is pointed out that parents 

often have an erroneous conception 
of the purpose of the medical in
spector in the public school system. 
He is not a substitute for the family 
physician. He will, of course, apply 
first aid measures to Injuries sus
tained in school; but beyond this the 
school doctor ought not to play any 
part in the treatment of physicad 
defects. Such care properly belongs 
within the province of the child’s 
own physician.

The school physician is primarily 
a public health official, interested in 
preserving the health of the chil
dren in school. To accomplish this 
aim he must exercise supervision 
over the sanitary aspects of the 
school buildings in order to ensure a 
healthful environment for the child. 
He must keep close watch for the 
presence of communicable disease 
and take proper precautions to min
imize its spread.

Correct Defects
A  major feature of his work con

sists in the physical examination of 
the school child. This examination 
is made, solely in the interest of the 
Child, to detect any defect that may 
prove a detriment to health. No
tice of the existence of such defects 
is sent to parents with the hope that 
early correction may prevent the 
formation of permanent physical 
handicaps.

Increasing numbers of parents are 
bringing their children to the physi
cian for examination while they are 
presumably welL It remains a fact, 
however, th#it for the majority of 
the ^ildren who make up the public 
school population a physician is 
never co n ^ te d  except during acute 

often only severe iilnesa
The school phsrsician and nurse are 
often the only agents whose mission 
tt la to watch for trouble while the 
ddld seems well and to attempt to 
JorestaU iL The phmiciza  as wen 
la ’ tb0  -paxeBSM is only in
the good of the child. He needs the 
eo<operation the parents so that 
he may be helped to make every 
aebooi child 100 per cent fit—well 
nourished, keen ot sight and hear
ing, free from dental decay, sound in 
hnirt, b«»g  Umb, and mentally 
matA emotioiially adjusted to life.

Present Stafl
Under the present set'Up in Man

chester adiocM, there are two school 
phyricians and a nurse, the latter 
giving full time to the work. The 
doctors visit every school in town 
once each day and are on call at 
other thnes when need for their 
presmce arises.

More than 95 per cent of the local 
school children are vaccinated. The 
small remaining number are not, 
having been certified by physicians 
as not physically able to undergo 
vaccination.

For the past six years a campaign 
has been conducted in Manchester 
schools against diptheria, children 
being immunized against the sick
ness, A t the present time, better 
than 65 per cent of the children have 
been immtmized. The remaining 
group has not been immunized diie 
to t&  fact that the upper grades 
and high school were not in the 
campaign. In the current campaign, 
which is now nearing its close, 235 
children have been immunized 
against diptheria, two doses of 
toxlde being given one month apart 
to children in gradeu from one 
through six. This is done only with 
the written permission of- parents 
by the school physicians at no cost 
to the parent, Toxide is furnished 
by the state. There has been no 
case of diptheria in the schools this 
year.

Scarlet Fever Cases
The school health authorities are 

always on the lookout for scarlet 
fever and in spite of all effort, and 
every precaution, several cases have 
appMred from time to time among 
the children. Since the start of the 
school year, there have been thirteen 
cases oi scarlet fever but in every 
Instance it has been discovered in 
time to prevent serious results,

A s l l^ t  epidemic of whooping 
cough was halted before gaining 
much headway by taking the chil
dren out of school during the dura
tion o f their Illness, Mr, Verplanck 
feels that the health authorities dis
played remarkable effldency in this 
Instance in bringing the epidemic to 
a halt before it became serious.

Recently, a total of 1,510 children 
were X-rayed In a campaign to dis
cover and stop tuberculoid. The 
plates were sent to experts at vari
ous hospitals throughout the state 
and no final results have been re
ceived as yet.

Eyes and Ears
Every child in school was given 

t t  eyes and ears examination last 
W l. Reports were sent to parents 
if  eyesight was worse than 20-40ths 
la dther eye. In every instance, the 
cases were followed by the school 
nurse and the defects corrected in 
every child with eyesight worse 
than 20-70ths in either eye. In many 
cases, pirents could not afford the 
services of an oculist or the pur- 
diase of glasses and this was 
care ot through financial donations 
by the Educational Club, which has 
done m utt fine work amonsr the 
sebeol children,

CMtoen were asked to bring to 
m m to e a  -Of glasses and m tty  bi

these were found In good condition 
and were fitted with fens for the use 
of children with defective eyesight.

Two dental hygienists spend tneir 
entire time taking care of the teeth 
of the school children. Ehcpenses 
for this service are paid for by the 
Educational club.

All school children are examined 
for adenoids and tonsils, the exami
nations being conducted in grades 
from two to six this year. These ex
aminations are generally held In 
the second and fifth year that a 
child is In school, these years hav
ing been found to show the condi
tion of the child in regard to ton
sils and adenoids. All cases where 
operation is necessary are reported 
to parents.

Nutrition Classes 
Nutrition classes are held for pu

pils whose general appearance In
dicates anemia and need of 
wholesome 'food, these classes be
ing held at the Nathan Hede, Hollis
ter and Robinson schools. The Eklu- 
cational club aiso lends much as
sistance in this department.

A heart examination of pupils In 
the second and fifth grades is con
ducted each year, these years hav
ing been proven the best for such 
examination. Students who en
gage In any form of athletics are 
alt examined.

Milk is served in all the elemen
tary scnools of Manchester. Chil
dren pay four cents for a half pint 
and in cases where children are un
able to pay, the Educational club 
provides funds for the milk.

50 LOCAL YOUNG 
MEN ARE WANTED

Undetermined Additional 
Qnota for CCC Camps 
A ssiped to Manchester.

Due to the fact that other towns 
in the state have n ot' filled their 
quotas for the CCC camps, Man
chester has been allowed to recruit 
an imdetermined additional quota. 
All those on the list in the charity 
ofHce have been certifled for exam 
ination tomorrow and Assistant 
Charity Superintendent Albert 
Behrend wants 50 more bosrs be
tween the ages ot 18 and 25 to ap
ply for the third enroUmeot period 
early tomorrow morning at room 11 
in the Municipal buildi^.

Thirteen boys went to .;esmp this 
m om in g ttd  tttse  wbo^.hai^ bbAi 
certified for examination tomorrow 
are: Frank Kebart,' 138 Union 
street; Milton Borst, 99 Oak street; 
George Thomas, 9 Hilliard street; 
William lielesus, 17 Bank street; 
Vincent Borello, 109 Eldridge street; 
Leo Curlois, Taylor street; Ralph 
Laiyitzen, 15 Minte Court; Victor 
Wilkalis, 59 Woodland street.

The above named boys will report 
at the charity ottlce, room 11, Muni
cipal building, at 8:45 tomorrow 
morning for transportation to* Hart
ford for their physical examination.

All others, whether their parents 
are listed qn the rel ef rolls o f the 
town or not, are reqtiested to apply 
tomorrow at the town office if they 
would like to spend the summer in 
the state CCC camps.

FRANCIS C. COLEY, 
RAO, HEAD, DIES

General Passenger Traffic 
Manager of the New 
Haven Passes Away.

New Haven, May 1.— (AP) — 
Francis Chase Coley, 68, general 
passenger traffic manager of the 
New Haven railroad system died to
day after a short illness which be
gan last Thursday from a heart at
tack.

Coley had gone to Providence In 
the Burlington road’s “ Streamline” 
train when he suffered a heart at
tack. He was brought back to his 
apartment in Hotel Taft, where he 
died. His home was in Westport, 
Conn.

Coley was with the New Haven 
read 46 years starting as a stenog
rapher on Long Wharf in 1888. 
After three months he was trans
ferred to the pa.ssenger traffic de
partment with which he remained 
generally until his death. On August 
1. 1905 he was appointed easlstant 
general traffic agent. In 1908, he 
took over passenger traffic duties of 
the New England Navigation Com
pany, a subsidiary of the road. On 
January 19, 1922 he was appointed 
general passenger traffic agent of 
me New Haven. On July 1, 1924 he 
became general passenger traffic 
manager of the New Haven and the 
New England transportation com
panies.

Coley was bom in Monroe, Conn., 
January 15, 1866. He had lived most 
of his life in Westport. He leaves his 
widow, Cornelia Beach Coley, a son, 
James Howard, n ., of Westport, a 
daughter, Cornelia Coley Lathrop of 
Toledo, Ohio, a brother, the Rt. Rev. 
Edward H. Coley of Utica, N. Y., 
and a sister, Mrs. W. G. Staples of 
Westport.

The fraternal connections of 
Coley included the American, Asso
ciation of Traffic Offlcere, General 
Pastern ’Traffic Association; the 
New England Traffic Club; the New 
Haven Railroad Club, the Connecti
cut Chamber of Commerce and the 
Cape Cod Chamber of Commerce.

’The funeral will be from St. 
Thomas church, Elm street, this 
city Thursday at 2 p. m., (d. s. L) 
and burial wiQ be at Westport

aaarrtod Saturday attamoon to Mary 
Dubtoa of Willlmaatlo, at the Rus
sian Orthodox church. The young 
oople will live to Wllllmantle. The 
bride was one of the bridesmaids at 
the wedding of Miss Helen Michaels 
at the Columbia ttu rtt  two years 
ago.

The thermometer celebrated the 
advent of daylight saving time by 
reaching a new low level of con
siderably below freezing early Sun
day morning. It was reported as 
low as 28 near the lake, and delicate 
plants which have had a hard strug
gle' to survive so far this year had a 
hard frost nip. Owners of perennial 
gardens are just beginning to find 
out that many of their choicest 
plants were winter killed, as by now 
it is possible to find out what is not 
coming up. Roses at the best are 
alive only near the ground and wjll 
have to be trimmed back very low.

This being National Youth Week 
a special program was held at the 
local church Sunday morning. In
stead of a sermon, brief talks were 
given by three of\ the young people, 
the fourth chosen being unable to be 
present. Those taking part were 
Ahlene Badge, who spoke on “Youth 
and Amusement” ; David Hunt on, 
“ Youth and the Home” ; and Mar
garet Badge, “Youth and Religion.” 
Delbert Lemsdre and Lawrence Hol
brook reported on the Older Boys’ 
and Girls’ Conference held at 
Somers last week, which they at
tended as delegates from the Sun
day school. The choir sang “Come 
Holy Spirit” and Mrs. Edith sang 
very beautifully, “The Heavenly 
Voice.”

Mrs. Burton Lewis died Thursday 
afternoon at her home in Manches
ter after a long iUness. Funeral 
services were held in Manchester 
Monday afternoon cmd burial was in 
the Columbia cemetery. Mr. Lewis 
is a former resident of Columbia, 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Lewis and a 
brother, Clinton Lewis, still being 
residents here.

’The Young Women’s club met last 
Friday'afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ruby Wolff.

Mrs. Irving Lohr and son, Wal
lace, are spending a few days with 
rfiends in New York.

Quite a large delegation from here 
went to Hebron Simday evening to 
the concert given by the Ecclesia 
Choir of Los- Angeles tmder the aus
pices of the Tri-County Union. The 
20 singers sang, imaccompanled, 
sacred classics in a most wonderful 
manner, and it was a rare musical 
treat of a scale not often enjoyed by 
coimtry folks. Several of the sing
ers were entertained at the local 
parsonage over night, going on to 
Worcester Monday.

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Alfred Newhall, Miss Jane 

Huston of Portland. Maine, and Miss 
Httrietta .Winchester and, Mrs. 
Archie Smith o f North Easton, 
Mass., were luncheon guests Satur
day at the home of Miss Harriet 
Fuller, on their way to Washington, 
D, C,

Mrs. Raynumd Lyfium and two 
children have been si>ending several 
days visiting in Hartford. Mr. Ly
man joined bis family Saturday and 
they all returned home Sunday'af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Roger Isbell of New 
Haven spent the week-end at the 
home of Mrs. Isbell's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert P. Collins.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Little o f East 
Hampton were dinner guests Sun- 
day at the home of their niece, Mrs. 
Donald Woodward.

Louis Michael of Columbia was

MOST FARMS IN STATE 
ARE NOW ELECTRIFIED

Connicticiit One o f Six to Pi m  
50 P. C. Mark—  Three Are 
New England States.

Connecticut tdday is one of the 
only six states in the Union which 
have more than half of their faurms 
wired and equipped for electric 
service, according to a report of the 
Edison Electric Institute. At the 
present time, 9,084 or about 63 per 
cent of .Connecticut’s 17,196 farms 
are recel-ving service from the power 
and Jlght utilities, a fact which puta 
the State in fifth place in the mat
ter of farm electrification.

That farm electrification is pro
gressing most rapidly in this sec
tion of the country is shown in the 
Institute’s tabulation by the fact 
that of the six states in which more 
than half the farms are electrified 
three are New England states. Of 
the 3,322 farms in Rhode Island, 
59.7 per cent or 1,982 have been 
electrified, while Massachusetts has 
equipped 14,422 or 56.3 per cent of 
its 25,598 farms for power and light 
ser-vlce. Vermont, although not 
yet over the 50 per cent mark, fol
lows with 49.6 per cent farm elec
trification.

The other states whose rural ter
ritories are more than half electri
fied are in the Far West, California 
leading with 60 per cent smd being 
trailed closely by Nevada with 58.5 
per cent and Washington with 52.3 
per cent. Also, 60 per cent of the 
104 farms in the District of Colum
bia are wired for service.

Power companies in Connecticut 
have been striving for more than ten 
years to bring about electrification 
of the State’s rural sireas. The 
problem, however, has been a dif
ficult one, for the Investment needed 
for pole lines and other equipment 
to bring electricity ta the farmer 
was unwarranted unless the latter 
could use a sufficient amount of 
current to make the extensions of 
service profitable both for the com
pany smd himself.

In order to bring this about, ex
periments and demonstrations had 
to be conducted to show the farmer 
the many operations in which elec
tricity could substitute for hand la
bor at a saving for the farmer. 
County farm committees were 
formed to ©cooperate with the elec
tric utilities in bringing about rate 
agreements equitable to both sides

ttd  thM* provtd ot oxcoptlonal val
ue. ’Through them progress toward 
complete rural electrification to.. 
Connecticut is being made.

One of the most noteworthy facts 
to connsetioa with farm slsctrlllca- 
tion to Oonaeotlcut is that through
out the entire period of economic 
depression use of electricity by 
every class of customer showed a 
distinct decline with the exception 
of use by the term customers, which 
enjoyed a remarkable tocreeuw.

STATE OFnCER ARRESTS 
ROOSEVELT, JR., IN UNION
Son of President Halted for 

Speeding —  To Be Given 
Hearing Friday Night.

Rockville, May 1.—Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Jr., son of the President, 
who has run afoul of the police be
fore on account of his predilection 
for dri-vlng automobiles at an ex
cessive rate of speed, was stopped in 
Union Sunday night by State Po
liceman Jesse Foley and booked on 
a charge of speeding. Foley said 
young Roosevelt was going 65 miles 
an hour.

The President’s son was ordered 
to appear Friday night before a 
Union justice of the peace. No 
bond was asked. He was bound for 
Cambridge, where he la a Harvard 
freshman.

Franklin’s cousin, Robert Delano, 
of Tarrytown, N. Y., is also a Har
vard student. He was arrested in 
February for speeding and paid a 
fine. In Msurch Delano was again 
arrested, this time in Windsor, on a 
charge of speeding. He jumped a 
$20 bond.

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K

SUNDAYS, MAY 6, 13, 20, 27
ROUND TRIP n n

RAUJIOAO FARE
Lv. W ladser Loeka ................. TiZtAJM .
Lt . H artf Qrd ............................... 7 :44 A m .
D nalZStli St. ................................ 10 :15 AJM.
D ocN aw  Y ork* ...........................1 0 :25  AJM.

Lt . Now York* ..........................  6 :20  PAt.
Lt . 12Sth SL ...............................  6 :30  P.M.* Grand Centrai Terminal. 

EASTERN STANDARD TIME 
A dnj far tighU teing, visiting friends er 

relatives—theatre.
Pnrekaa* tickots ia adTaaca. Nnaibar 
limited to accom m odations on special 
coack train.

THE NEW HAVEN r . r .

THURSDAY, MAY 3
A t 2  P. M.

The Twelfth
In Our Winter Serie* o f Cooking Demonstrations 

Using the Electric Range
Under the Direction o f

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist of the Manchester Electric Company

In the Store In the Odd Fellows Block 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

MENU
Ham Loaf

Belgian Baked Potatoes 
Buttered Asparagus ^

Hawaiian Dainty

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street PhiHie 5181

R O S E D A L E
On the Eastern Shores of
BOLTON LAKES

Two miles of frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
course of development— suitable for Summer and Winter resi
dence— Wooded with century old trees— Altitude of about Eight 
Hundred (800) feet above sea level and within fifteen (15) min
utes' easy motor ride from Towiu

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms.
This property has been closely held by (Colonial families and 

h ^  changed hands only once in One Hundred Ten (110) yeai-s. 
Visit the property early and get the choice of lots. Entrance to 
property on Tolland Road just North of my residence.

Edward J. HoU
865 MAIN STREET

Sole Agent and'Developer 

Telephone 4642 or Rosedale 26*3.
MANCHESTER

%

Watch Wednesday's Newspaper 
For Further Details

HARR’S DEUCATESSEN
751 Main St.—Next To State Theater

' , 1 '  •• s'  • - " I r  • 1.

BURR NURSERY 
WORKERS BACK

Strikers Return to Jobs 
After Being Idle About 
One Week.

’The strike which started at the 
C. R. Burr Nursery last week and 
spread to the Vanderbrook Nursery 
the same day, came to an end this 
momnig.

Last evening men in the employ 
of the Burr company called at the 
homes of different workers who had 
left their jobs informing them that 
there would be work for them at 
the nursery this morning. All were 
not seen, but the news spread and 
this morning nearly all who had left 
their work reported at the plant. 
There was work for nearly all of 
them. About ten did not return.

There was work getting out ship
ments, which have been held up be
cause of the lack of experienced 
workers; although outside help was 
brought in while the men and wom
en were on strike. Wage euljust- 
ments were made in some cases, but 
for the majority the same wage 
scale prevEdled as before the walk
out.

At the Vanderbrook Nursery the

greater part of tlw 
completed, and Irhat 
can be taken care ot ^
remained at worto * i 7 .£9 ,

There ii conrideraUa 
done juat at this tlaa l i  Om 1 ' 
ptog of paroal post dailvailii^. 
prospects of an toorsassd '
in thia Una resulted to a ,o l s r t r M ^  
supervisor being sent frtxn 
C hester poatofflce to help out-to tha 
shipping. This is done every ysgr.

During the food shortage o f  Wdrtd 
War days, a zoo e le p h ^  to 
Germany, lost 3,000 pounds.

Dead Doctor Heals 
Stomach Ailmeitta'

^
A weird story is toljl of a well- 

known specialist reaching from the< 
grave to ourb stomach suffering.' 
Years ago this doctor created a 
prescription for stomach ulcers.' 
add stomach, gas pains, heartburn, 
indigestion, bloating, belching, and 
other symptoms ofi excess acid. 
Then the good doctor died. Bui 
his name brought fame aftef, 
death as one user told anotheri",- 
54,169 grateful persons have writ
ten telling of their recoveries. Thla  ̂
prescription is now known 14̂  
hundreds of thousands as the^ 
Udga Treatment. All stomach suf^’ 
ferers may have a free sample by  ̂
writing to Udga, Suite B, Foot- 

^Schulze Bldg., S t Paul, Minn. The 
seven-day trial box of Udga Tablets’’ 
is sold under a money-bsu:k guaran
tee of satisfaction by Arthur Drug» 
Stores, E. J. Murphy, and other good' 
druggists.—Adv.

T h e s e  a r e
the

Which is the most bea«»- 
tiful electric rcfrigeralor?

2 Which Bfovkies the lert 
c«t food storege space r

Which hes the BMst ee»- 
venieni interior errange- 
aent?

Which will give ae the
PVSK B9T1FI091

Which w« save the aest 
tiae and laher?

Which effai* the hifhesi 
qaality and grailest________j i

L e o n t f ^ thamaUi n a m  t h a m

•  In deeign, the new 
Leonard ia ttmple, 

m odern, charm ing. 
Snow-white finiahea — 
hard aa ffint, non-fading,

•  Leonard hac a 
p J m n n e d  food  

compartment. More 
atorage apace — flexible 
ahelfroom.

Leonard provide! 
folding and aliding 

abelvea, dairy basket 
new aerving tray—to 
aet thinga while re  ̂
arranging abelvea, vege
table criaper and many 
other great eonven-

0 Leonard gives you 13 
freezing speeds at yoor 

finger tipa, unusnal ice capac
ity, extra fast freezing foe emer- 
geodea. Cold dieat for storage, 
flexible rubber trajra, ice tray 
Hfter (no more sticking trays).

A Leonard win save yon 
at least 24 miles of walk

ing every jrear. W ith  both 
hands fan of diahea, tooeh a 
toe to the LOf-A-DOR pedal; 
the door awinga gently opea

0 Leonard ia the prodnek 
of 53 years' aipariaace to . 

the manafaetnre of hoiarticld 
relrigeratioo. Built for * ^ * * * * ^ " ^ 1  

satisfaction.

See the new Leonerds now it our 
11 beiutihil modelf (5 ill-porceliin), o 
which will exictiy suit your needs and 

your pricerequremento. «• A

i i l t ’s
o d t t l G ^ S d i o o l  
i t l L M s K l i e t t a r

LEONA
T H E  c o a f f F i . C T g  itM l

n

■L’. '<

■ J X . .
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fla a rlrrstrr  
£nrntng Bnrallt

____  FUBUlthBD Mt f M
iCTiuLD rRurriNO  o o n r A in .  p ia

It I f  II StTMt
TBOMAfi rskouacm

0«a «i«i Ma«ac«r
F o n d *« O0tobM I. IM t 

Pnblisb»4 Bv«rjr Pr«al0c BzMpt 
Sondaya and BoUdaya Bntarad at tba 
Post OfflM at MaMbdMar. O o «», aa 
SacoBd CUaa UaJI Hattar.

suBscRimoK t u r n
Una Taar. by nail ................... .|CM
Pat Moatb. by mall .................$ M
Stacla ooDiM .................... a . . . t
Ualivarad. oaa raai ...................I tM

MEMBCR OP rUH bSauClATEO 
PPICK

The Aaaoelatad c'reaa ta axelaalvaly 
aotUlad U tba m%* tot rapbbllcatJoB 
ot all aawa diapateba eradUad ta It 
ar not ecbarwisw eraditad to tbla 
papar aad alao tb* loaal aawa pab> 
tiabad barata.

All rtobU ol rapablloatlob at 
apaetai dianatebaa barato ar< alaa fa* 
aaraad.

Poll aarrtea cUaat at N E A Ear* 
nea. Inc.

Pobitabar'a Sapraaantauaa: Tba 
Jgliaa Baibaws dpaelal Aaabcy->flav 
Tark. Cblaavo. Uatroit aad Soaiaa.

MEMBKM AUDIT BUREAU OP 
ClRrULATloNA

Tba Sarald Pcintiaa Oomobay. Ina.. 
aaaomaa aa flaaaatoi raaponalbllUy 
tor typasranblaaJ <-irora appaanas to 
advartiaamapta to tb«̂  Maaebaaud 
•Cventnc BaralA

TUESDAY, MAY 1

M AY D A Y
»' Mayday, thoug î a holiday of 
^ e a t antiquity, never made much 
of a hit in this coimtry until in 
imitation of a comparatively receni: 
European custom, it was adopted by 
the radical element as a particu
larly appropriate occasion on wdiich 
to Wow off steam, denounce capi
talism and thumb noses at the cops.

We have never known tor sore 
why this particular day of the year 
was selected by the rfn— 
proletarian as an especially fitting 
<me for soap box oratory and per- 
•fervid denunciathnis of the estab
lished order-xunless it wrfgtit be 
that it marks the b^lnning of a 
season of the year when there are 
compoisatioD for losing the Job or 
even home and when work ha« 
alxmt as little aq;>peal as at ai^ 
time.

That, possibly, makes it a par
ticularly favorable time for the 
nurturing of strikes, in more ways 
than one. In the first place there 
is a considerable proportion of the 
human race which, along about the 
first of May, can muster up more 
courage tor jacking up a job 
for working at it; and in the sec
ond place, winter being now over 
and the next one a long way off, it 
is easy tor such persons to cooviaee 
themselves that somehow or other 
they will be able to survive without 
a meal ticket or even without a 
roof.

It is the time of year above all 
others when there is a natural ten
dency to shirk aad dawdle aad go 
out aad sit in the son. Aperfectty 
wonderful tine to toel sorry tor 
yourself for having to earn your ttv- 
iog. The individuals who picked 
Mayday aa aa estaUMied date tor 
the sttrring up of labor trouUea had 
either a lot of aetuteneas or a daal 
of luck.

It is even to be suspected 
there may have baan a douUe pur- 
poaa in ffadag on Mayday as a good 
day tor proletarlaa dananstnittoiis; 
it is a very aasy time to start a 
strike but a very poor time to start 
a riot with any chance of its becom
ing seriotia Xf you want a raaliy 
tough riot you'd best start it on a 
bitter cold February day when pdb- 
pie are liaUe to be actually suffer
ing and when they can get good 
and tborougbly mad. A  Mayday 
riot is quite as likely to be affected 
by goring fever and lazy indiffer
ence as Mayday work. Such 
conditian is just nuts for the pro
letarian agitator inasmuch as it 
makes it easy for Urn to pull work
ers away from their jobs and yet 
reduces the {Hobabillty of the dis
content getting out of band and 
smashing things. Profesalonal 
proletarians are never really look
ing for a Showdown. They want 
tp be reasonaWy sure of having 
about the same situation exist next 
Mayday, too; then they can have 
another demonstration in prospect. 
It is by a succession of these dem 
onstrations that they live—and live 
in a sort of permanent May in 
which everything is kind of warm 
and pleasant, for them.

We shan’t begin to worry much 
about Mayday troubles In the Unit' 
ed States until Mayday comes in 
January or February. Then, k)nk 
out!

SHACK SLUMS
Over in Hartford they are mak

ing a "slum clearance survey.” 
Slum clearance is one of the num
erous fads that have cropped up In 
connection with the New Deal and 
which have about aa little to do 
with the prnfiioiii of indnotzial and 
ecoaomle recovery as tho 
theoey. In tact 
reaBy n sabjaet 
in tho very beat oC 
in the woret. However, it
aged to gat itaalf up

melange and If you are gelBC to lim 
very modem tedeed year rommun- 
tty haa to make a geature in Ita 
diraetton. TkaFa what they are 
doing in Hartford.

Wdl. they have been making ttie 
aurvey aad the haad aurreyar baa 
reported that a eertotn abadc area 
known as Oolumbta Gardena, in 
wUeh live aome 4T ftairiHea tetoltng 
191 persona, pteaents *tbe worst 
type of slum known to the aedal 
workto^ aad abould be utteily ettm- 
Inated. The famtliee, he aaserts, 
have "reverted to aa mwtodal ex
istence” and bo la "areaawf* that 
disease is not rampant among them.

We do not know this gentleman 
but take it tor granted that he is 
one o f these "trained” social work
ers whose training conttsts in tho 
absorbtioo of certain dogma laid 
down by abstract tbeorlsts. Ac
cording to the dogma, people wbo 
live in some way oOmt than tbooa 
ways set up for approval by “social 
science” must inevitably fall vie- 

to diaesie and mwal degm- 
emtlmL I f  Imdy they do not. then 
there most be something obstinate
ly wrong about them. It never in 
the world occurs to the eodal work
ers that their own theories may re
quire le-examinatkm.

We have never seen OohnnMa 
Gardens but we bave seen plenty 
of other shack settlements in other 
places and in other times, including 
tho tomous w*Mu»i-yii*wu of Manhat
tan, last vestiges of wbidi survived 
long at Sixty-third Street and Cen
tral Park West And we have no 
■lightest hesitation in de<darlng that 
we would mudi prefer living in such 
a community ttioold expect to 
last longer and remain healthier 
there, than in any one of ten thou
sand of the unspeakably dreary ten
ement house coops of which the 
"social sdentlstt” -would approve 
because they comply to certain 
T.T«th»m»He*i specifications and cer
tain sanitary regulations.

Vh<« particular social purveyor 
lets the cat's nose out of the bag 
when be points out that almost al) 
the famfliet living In this particular 
shack area have employed bread 
winners "and could undoubtedly 
afford to pay rent.” One may 
niatA a Ut as to whether the real 
animus back of these attacks on 
aback slums is prompted by a genu
ine interest in the happiness and 
wall bsing of the slum dwellers 
quito as modi ss by anxiety to fiU 
up empty tenement property in the 
interest of landlords and. the tax 
gatherer,

Sbantytowns are not preposeess 
ing. .Qafy a minority of aity popu
lation can even sec anyttalflg pic
turesque about them. But whether 
life in them is any lem happy or 
any leas wluriesoms morally or any 
lass bsaltiqr phydeahy than life in 
the ordinary tenemmt bouse habita
tion (ff the poor is op «i to question. 
New York's Squattertown certainty 
produced more virile, upstanding 
d flzsns than ever were bred in the 
Chmy Street DouUe AOty. And 
it is a ssrions question wbstber 
Hartford would be any better as a 
community, or 191 of its people 
would bs socially or otberwlss im
proved, by movlag the population of 
CohimMa Gardens Into the Front 
Street area.

grandsor win lead a pnyoophatie

At all sventa. U ieU  Sam t e 't  
going to bs Mgktaaed off by this 
phony no-tmgMffag ffgn. Hsh 
just gotaf along as usual, deshog 
with Cbtaa as otwaya. And pwb- 
ably Boilrtng wbatovsr win

JAPAI»rS DELUSION
In SsersUry of State HuU's 

statement of the United Statec gov
ernment’s position on Japan’s decla
ration with relation to Oiina there 
is no ladc of fimmess and no room 
tor niisundetstandiiig. This coun 
try does not intend to recognize any 
right on the part of Jiqaai to aasume 
fun charge of the relationahlpa 
existing between China aj»d rest 
of the woiid. So fa f aa this coun
try Is caneetned matters win oon- 
ttnue to go along pradsely as' if 
Japan had iietther expieased nor 
entertained any such purposes as 
made clear by her recent declara
tion.

The problem presented was much 
the same as if Smith had posted at 
Jones’ front gate a placard forbid
ding trespaming and bad signed it 
with Us own name. Brown and 
Grey, having business with Jones, 
would at course pay no attention 
whatever to the no-trespass sign, 
knowing that Smith had no more 
right to keep them off Jones’ land 
than Jones had to keep them off 
Smith’A The only effect upon them 
would be to make them wonder bow 
Smith came to get that way— 

iflther the sign did not perhaps 
indicate that he had gone a little
nutty.

In the presmt inatance, however, 
there have bemi so many earlier 
signs of imttiiMSs than the no-trea- 

ig sii^  nrcaainnw only very

In tlm ease of Smith, 
Ocey and the rest of the 

nffgbborfs migbt be etyseted to keep 
eye en the sigB poster last be 
nne nutty enodgk to nndestake 

to'actnagy safonas Ma mradata In

9  him duam- Tou caaY

QUESTIONS
The ABC claas of Aamtioan aiti- 

moM would Uw to know a faw 
thiags about tba Nsf  Deal 
Dobmty yaC baa wtylaiBsd to tt. n
would like to know, tor example, 
why it is that the FERA, having 
no more than got started, finds that 
it must reduce Its expwnlltnrea aad 
reduce them almoet inunedlatdy 
again, "for want of funds,” at the 
very time when the edwlnistratiop 
is announcing that it has qwnt not 
more than half the money It bad 
figured on expending by this date; 
snd at the very time, moreover, 
when intimations are being given 
out that the President would like 
to see Oodgress appropriate several 
hundred mflUons tor immediate oon- 
stmetion of some 'o f those navy 
sbipe it recently authorized.

Is it more important that the 
manufacturers of the extremely 
costly materlahr for warships 
should get a whack at the treasury 
than that several hundred thousand 
men should be cemtinued in the jobs 
whereby they have been supporting 
their families? Or is it just that 
the authorities in Washington are 
kidding themselves that private in 
dustry is already able to tap up the 
bulk of the unemi^yment? Or, 
knowing better than this, is the ad
ministration merdy going into 
panic over the rapidity with which 
it has been piling up interest bear
ing debt?

The ABC class is curious about 
these things but up to yet it hasn’t 
been omdally tntormed.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank MoCsy

THE DIET FOB NEUBALOIA

I  have found that practically 
every case of neuralgia can be cured 
by dietetic measures alone, although 
here arc a few cases which require 
manipulative or special treatments. 
The first thing to do in aiqr case o( 
neuralgia is to thoroughly empty the 
lower intestines by u s ^  at least 
two enemas daily for a week or ten 
ciaya. During this time the toxins 
should be washed out of the system 
by using no food, bat drinking from 
three to four gallons of water each 
day. Distilled water is preferable, 
and one should drink about two 
glasses of water every half bour.

During this fasting period a relief 
from the pain may be bad by the 
p lica tion  ot beat from hot water 
bottles, bsgs of hot salt, etc., or 
from a deep therapy lamp. Some
times coimter-irritating. Some- 
applied over the sorest spot give im- 
mediate relief. ‘The usual plasters 
are made from mustard, capsicum 
or Spaaisb fiy.

Massage ot the sore nerves is not 
advlsaUe as this usually only in
creases the pain. A  general body 
massage over the parts that are not 
sore may be suecessfuL 

Even though tbe pain may disap
pear shortly after beginning tUs 
fast, it is wirtl to continue for a time 
so that you will bave no recurrmce 
of the ttontde. tbe water fast 
of one week, duu^e to a milk diet. 
Tbe best mUk for this purpose is 
raw certified Holstein milk. Use one 
large glassful every bour, starting 
at seven o’clock In tbe moniing and 
finishing at six o’clock at night. This 
will take three quarts of milk per 
day After ten days the amount can 
be gradually Increased by taking a 
glassful every half hour during the 
momii^, aad a glassful every hour 
during the afternoon. In this way 
you can use from four to five quarts 
a day, and if you assimilate this 
quantity, you should gradually in
crease the amount until you are able 
to take a glassful every half hour 
during the entire day. In this way 
you will consume six quarts of mnir 
daily.

The milk diet should be continued 
for at least one month and at least 
cae enema should be used dally, 
even though tbe bowels should begm 
to move naturally.

Severe cases of neuralgia may re
quire at least a month of tbe milk 
diet. In returning to a regular diet 
you must be very careful to enqSuy 
only tbe right food combinations. In 
order to do this, should maze 
a thorough study ot food chemistry 
so that you will know how to sup
ply your body with all of the ele
ments that it requires and avoid 
g  eating new toxins. This treatment 
may seem to be a Httle bit severe 
but one who Is suffering ft'mn neu
ralgia is willing to undergo anything 
that wiU bring relief. Results from 
the dietetic method of treatment 
are much more permanently satis
factory than any other remedy.

I f  you would like to bave the in- 
Atruetions for Tri-Facia] Neuralgia 
rent to you, write to me in care of 
tbla pefer, folhiwiag the dbtetioos 
tor queatioBS and anawees, aad aak 
tor two on nanzaî ia. ana
large, edf-addreesed, envcxqie and 
6e in stompa.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(tack af Streagtk, Fapw Appetite) 
QneettoB: A  reader wtttea: "1 tod 

•aak aD of tfea tlaw, oa strckgCh,
of pep, no appetite. I  have no 

fed weak.”
It may be that an yon

Lots of Barebad£ Riding In This Tear’s Circus
7

to give you strength. You cannot 
stock the stomach like a furnace and 
expect the food to be converted in
to energy. Physical exercise win de
velop strength through increasing 
the drculatioa of blood and en
couraging the assimilation of food 
elements.

(Xntootod Nail)
Queatioo: Mary G. writes: " I bave 

an Infected finger under and behind 
the nan. How can 1 kill the infec
tion?”

Answer: Yon are probably over 
the infection now before you read 
this answer. It is unwise tor any of 
my correspondents to wait for an 
ansv^r in this column in order to 
find out bow to treat an acute trou
ble. A  safe treatmeut for an infitot- 
ed finger is to soak the entire hand 
it hot water—as hot as can be 
borne—using this treatment as long 
as thirty minutes at a time «md re
peating it several times daUy. In be- 
twieen timss, a mild 
abould be apidied to the aff( 
parts.

(StSM in the Bladder) 
Qoeation: E. A. writes: "I bave 

recently undergone an operation tor 
tbe removal of a stone in the Mad
der. Would be grateful if you would 
advise me a diet so as to guaro 
against a recurrence of this trou- 
We.”

Aaawsr: Mo tpteial diet is needed
except to cut down the quantity of 
food, use good combinations, and 
then exercise enough so that tbe 
body win use up tbe food Memento.

DEVALERATEST 
SEEN IN IRISH 

JUNE BALLOTS
Dublin—(A P ) — Attended bv an 

Importance u n i^  in tbe nation’s 
hlittory, local Msetioos wfll be held 
June 36 throughout the Free State.

For the first time they are being 
contested officially by the political 
parties and many observers say the 
future of the de Valera administra- 
tioa depends upon tbe result.

President de Valera bad hoped 
ths before this ^>peal was made 
to the country his new system ot 
fun adult suffrage, which apices to 
parliamentary elections, would be 
in force.

Only Tax Payers Vote 
’Flu, senate, however, rejected 

that plan and the local elections 
will be held on a register of "mted 
occupiers,”  or tax-paying house
holders.

'This win mean that the youth 
element, which baa no very great 
respouaihatties and baa stqiparted 
Flamia FMl, tba president’s party, 
throu^ tUck and tUn, wiU bave no 
chance to make itsMf felt.

Those wbo will vote wul be those 
who bave stood to lose or gain by 
tbe natianal government’s poUey, 
thus giving rise to tbe feeling that 
tbe elections wfil give a fair index 
to the opinions of tax payers.

A  victory for President de Va
lera, it ia generaDy conceded, would 
harden his stock immensely and 
rMider tbe result ot a goieral elec- 
tion almost beyond doubt.

Bliweblrts CooAdoit 
General Eoin O’Duffy and his 

"bhieshlrts” and tbe aad file 
of the United Ireland movement, 
however, are talking about the 
elections as already won.

’Though difficulties bave been 
pressing thick and fast on the gov
ernment ir r^;ard to its agricul
tural poU^, many observers thinit 
this optimiam a little eazty, partic
ularly stnee the govennnsBt fmees 
are atrong aad backed by a amootb- 
mmilBg poBtteal "* “rtVyi

Mntii both poBtleal parties test
ing their strength, the possibility of 
bitterness finding an outlet in dis
order has not been overlooked aad 
P w ident ds Valera has made it 
cSsar that a l torcea at hfa disposal 
wlB be used to amfutafa peace.

Cauuies A. Duryea invented aad 
operated tbe first eiirremfiil auto- 

“  by a

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Beware of tbe Poreupiae! Hneya 

Has Quills and Foes Norte 
WooDds . . . Tlnkbam Gives 
Horse a Treat . . . Hurdy-Gurdy 
Toms That Long-Hunted Comer.

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
(The Herald’s Waahingtoa 

OorrespoBdent.)

Washington, May L  — "Don’t 
never touch a porcupine unless yo i 
expect to get some feathers in you! ’ 

That homely warning from Huey 
Long to his fellow senators reeks

son, soon found Mnrw if prom
ising to pay Long 9800 for a 
portable sound tru ^  used to his 
own campaign—after Hoey bad 
flashed a receipt showing he 
himself had paid be bllL 
Cheap stuff, perhaps—but an 

amazing perfonnance. Unpleasant 
things happen to Huey. too. But 
bis hide is so tougl^ that it could 
be used for armor plate.

A Treat Fbr The Horse
^  Spectacles of the week: Con-
w iS ’ .Tm u cb 'ta tt
H»rri*)n-« auurance that Huey u two Repub-
th« imuMt naoyi Upheld RoosevcIt’s vcto,tbe least respected man in ^  ^  Arlington hotel

doorWty dr eased in dark cap, darkSenate.
Detested as be is, Huey has qxdlls. 

From that angle, respect for him 
is motmting. You can pour via-s 
of scorn on him, but it’s a bad bar
gain if you get your skin full Oa 
thorns in retiun.

‘The least you can expect is that 
Huey will'get the galleries laughing 
at you, whether or not his barbs 
make sense.

Senators in states eoutignous 
to Louisians worry lest Huey 
enter their territory and esm- 
paign against their re-eleetfoa. 
Many of their eonstftaeate are 
the type of folks who elect 
Hoey.
He invaded Arkansas to put over 

Mrs. Hqftie Caraway against the 
wishes of Majority Leader Joe Roo- 
inson, the other Arkansas Senator. 
CotmaSy of Texas'has bad night
mares and Huey is expected to be 
in Mississippi this year campaign- 
ing tor a friend who seeks the seat 
of Senator Stephens.

But here’s what happens in the 
Senate when you touch "the poreu- 
pkie” :

When Robinson tried to squMcn 
Huey last year. Long exposed ex
tensive "power trust” connections 
of Joe’s law firm and effectively 
branded him as a reactionary.

When Ham Lewis of mhiois re
cently assailed him. Long switebeJ 
the topic to an impaid subscription 
to his weekly paper and an unpaid 
dinner check SO quickly that Ham 
found himself demanding that the 
chortling galleries be quieted of 
cleared. Nothing hurts Ham more 
than gallery laughter at bis ex
pense.

When Pat Harrisoa defended 
BoUnson against Long’s attaMn 
ttie q th ». day be found Urn- 
self forced to explain a 915,006 
note bearing his name which 
Long said was "part of the 
baakmpt assets of closed banks 
ta BDssisslppL”

And Bennett Clark of Mla- 
sourt, when he dMended Hanl-

coat and vest with inches of pink 
shirt showing above tbe belt, khaiti 
breeches, leather puttees and black 
sboea Apparently waiting for a 
horse or something.

Senator "Cotton Ed Smith” 
sprawled in the Hamilton’s lobby, 
handkerchief around bis neck, fan
ning with a couple of South Caro- 
liua farmers. . _. . Big, spectacled, 
cowboy-batted John Jones, brother 
and perscsial business agent of 
RFCs Jesse, toesb from Texes ir 
the Mayflower's lobby and letting 
people know just wbo be was.

Peppery old CoL E. R. Brso- 
ley, the boss raee maa wbo le- 
fnied to see all reporters wbo 
wanted to talk about Us Hoey 
Long row, but sold, "VU he 
right down!”  to one who want
ed to ask him about tbe Ken
tucky Derby, talking that re
porter's ear ott tor three hours.

Hurdy-Gurdy Prospers 
Showers of coins drop f rom win

dows of government office buildings 
when tbe hurdy-gurdy man comes 
around. . . . Completed statistics ot 
the White House Easter egg-rolling 
show: Attendance, 50,000, largeit 
ever; children lost and retumsd, 84; 
children ill from overeating, 35. ,

’The new Russian emMusy has 
seven kitchens and Utchaiettes, 
respectively, for big dinners. Am
bassador and Mrs. ’Trosnuiovalcy,
Counsellor and Mrs. Skvirsky, the 
staff, the chancery, tbe servanto,
and general fourth floor utiltty.

Bill Stott, just promoted to police 
inspector here, began his rise from 
the ranks when he couldn’t help 
laughing long and loud as tbe thm 
President Taft fell from Us horse 
and landed on the famous Taft 
stomach. Mrs. ' Taft heard the 
laugh from afar and bad Stott re
moved from the White House de 
tall But when ‘Taft learned about 
that, he h«d Stott promoted to a 
lieutenancy. ^
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BY BRUCE CATION

HEBE’S AN UNUSUAL
'AND BAWDY NOVEL

"Fbmley Wren”  Is Clever 
Outspoken Satire

"Plnnley Wren,” by Philip WyUe, 
is subtitled “a novel in a new man- 
ng,” and it certainly is all that. Ani 
odd mixture of stream-of-consdoua- 
ness, moving picture cutbacks, and 
straightforward narratvle, it is one 
of the most annsual novMs of tbe 
year.

Untortonatety, its suhstapce to 
not quite aa new as its tom .

It raises once mote tbe Utter 
and despairing cry of a distUu- 
sintiAd generation. In it afe gath
ered aD tbe stock figures from tbe

r eal and sophisticated novels of 
post-man era; the tolastive aad 
arty dilainiis who can spend bouia 

teiHng of what is wrong with tbs 
world, sad eqiecially wbat is tenaig 
with America, but who Lever
tbe idea wbat to

classify “Finnley Wren” in Just 
that way. For while Mr. W^le 
raises this old cry, be also pokes 
fun at it. He presents the view
point of sophisticated disUluskm, 
and then satirizes those Who bold 
that viewpoint.

He is, aa you might say, disU- 
hisioned with disiUusion. And be 
tells about it with a biting humor 
and a fertile aad robust imstgtua- 
tlon.

ad  this he hangs da a rather 
slender thread of story. Finnley 
Wren, young advertising executive, 
goes to a rowdy week-end house 
party, tells the story of Us fife, 
straightens out the marital tangle 
of two perfect strangers —amid a 
general atmosphere of drunkenness 
and lechery.

Tbe book, as you may have 
guessed, is strickly for those wlio 
like “advanced” modern fare.

PubUsbed by Farrer 'and Rfn*- 
hart, it seDs for $2JS0.

Tbe Northwest Meuuted PoHee 
force was estabUsbed In 1978; it 
became the Royal 
MoaBtod FoUos flROs wbs
ad in 1973; it the Royal

Mouated PMice in l906
tba

|N NEW YORK
By PAUL ■AEBnON

Now York. May I —Meendeitoge: Broadway’s aewsot DilDnger gag la 
that tba baadit probably hat Jotosd 
a vawteviil« loL  aad ao woa’t  be seea tor vMza . . .

It ’s tyrtag «D the Mala Stem 
wbon toxioaba put tbolr tops doara 
. . . Those pereoalal nuaora about 
Maads kttMmsf retura to toa a t^  
are atiiTlBf agate. 8o ia M ia Kte- 
kadda (bear real aaoM), wbo vea- 
tures in now aad then from bar 
Long Island sateto . . . Tbsra'a a 
womaa bootblack te tiM T im a 
Squara d iatrie t. .  . Nobody looks 
lea  IDca tba M ars bcotbws tbaa 
the Marx brothers aana make-up 
—except w b a Hatpo mustors that sUly grin. . . .

Majrbe it  waa veteraaff a ifh t; 
anyway, 1 a w  Maa Murray and 
Nlta Naldi at tba 8t  Mortta, Ann 
Psontegtou aad P e g g y  BopS^  
Joyes at the Club iocfainaa, aad

• • n

4gle rttio*a a dal 
Strickland, night < 
wean a Phi Beta Kappa 
Rad B aas QoMawV 
westera' Isetuia tour jdMit 
out walL WMek Is to aay 
tea OMh Buatoairs M n  
to hoar ha . . . Jack 
ha has bought a paaaf te 
water. Taas, aad sAB edir tt 
sMf to atiety a life loag ainhttkai. 
I oouMbt eeaateoa hta that hie 
psettye would be greater tt he ro- 
mained tbe only mda who Bfver 
said: "I used to bo a awaapar 
man myself.- . . . geida (MnT P. 
Scott) ffitxgerald, te addMa to 
beteg a ooveUat and the wtfh ef •  
oovMlat. Is an artist At least aha 
has come right <ut with a publie 
exbibitioa of paintings aad draer- 
Inga . . HMa Gabagaa aad Mel> 
vyn Douglaa, tbe atting pabr. oaB 
their 6-moatbai«ld a a  T uia  
ovwT; aad tt a*a get a real aaaaa 

f t ------
Fannie Ward aad Fannie Brice at 
tbe Casino de Paree . . .  It was at 
tbe latter apot the other evening 
that lady aodaUtas paid pienty to 
dance with he eoclsMta who bad 
turned gigoloa for Parity's sake. 
Three of them were titled, aad 
there was a real Uve prince — 
Serge Obolensky . . .

dost as the reformers have 
forced the barleeque theetem 
to remove their 
runways (because they 
fliehaards or aaoral 
or sometUag), a algbt club 
called Chex Follies a
runwAy whleh puta the ua- 
raped eborua eutiea practi
cally in tbe customers’ soup.

Harlem is a place ^ e r e  a Ut- 
tle fame goes a long way. When 
two comedians named Buck 
and Bubbles opened at a large 
Broadway cabaret an unknown 
Negro stationed Umself in the 
lobby with an air of intending to 
spend the evening there. A  sub
manager came up smd suggested 
that Us absence might be desir
able, and the Negro looked at him 
reproacbfuDy. "Ah guesss you don’ 
know who Ah am,” he said. 
"Heah’s my cahd, suh.” And there 
indeed was his card: "Edward 
Jackson — Private Valet to Buck 
and Bubbles.”

There’s something in a rutmA, 
after aU: Brooklyn has a Dr. Gar-

nobedy ever beard

a eiitle is 
tor tbe-

Mld-Ma^hatton. which uoed te ba 
the speakeasy bdt, is tbe canter tor 
wine merchants now. One liquor 
store, caDed the Good Spirit Sbo^ to 
so uppity that it opened tba otoat 
evening with an orehsstra and 
fashion show. No customer would 
dare sit in the deep leather chain 
and order less than a couple ot 
cases. Far below there are private 
vaults for storage. And tba aatah 
Ushment has a lady wine espsit to 
guide the selection of rare braada 
and fine vintages. I fled, chuckling, 
after aMring h g  whet wine could bo 
served with chili and tamales , . .

Purely as a m attg qf 
interest, I wish to r^Mit tbe fa* 
vorite libations of some people 
you know. Mary Pickford: equal 
parts Bacardi rum and pinmppis 
juice, a teaspoon of grenadine iw i 
a few drops of Maraschino. C!har> 
lie CbapUn: equal parts Hme juice, 
Sloe gin, iqirioot btantty. Win  
Rogers: 1-4 orange jteoa, 1*4 
French vermouth, 1-2 Ptymoutb 
gin, few dashes Guracao. Maa 
West (I  won’t swear this is her 
favorite): yolk at one egg, one 
teaspoim powdered sugar, jiggar 
of brandy, dssb of cayenne pepper 
on top.

A Principle o f Fairness 
Guides Us

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funera) Oireetoi For

WATKINS BKOTHBKS, ioc.
TEL- Offles 817L House ?494

NORGE
STARTS SAVING

THE DAY YOU BUY IT

WHY
PUT OFF 

THAT DAY

Norge gives you lower cost re

frigeration. And, becanse it it 

better refrigeration, it enables yon to save on food 

costs in many ways. Come in and 'w ell show you 

how.

Every day you pat off owning Rollator Refrigera

tion you're depriving yourself of convoiiences, bet

ter and more wholesome food, actual dollars and 

/'ce^ts saving. Come in today.

For 999.50 t.o.b. fac
tory (9105 AO dettv- 
ered) Norge gives 
you a 4.7 cu. ft. Re
frigerator W I T H  
THE SAME MECH- 
AMIBM AS THE 
LARCaST NORGEi

NORGE
and up, fadnef

‘ -'it

at AAANCHESm
, V-/
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rU D O B  AVARDED
TonuzEcniES

»

U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
HoBors Six Cities for Fire 
PrerentioD Week.

ReereatiDli Onter 
Items of Interest

W M hiafton, M »y 1. — (AP)— 
Bronze plaqiAoe were awarded to* 
day by the National Council o f the 
Chamber of Commerce o f the Unit' 
ed States to the aiz dtlee which 
were adjudged wlnnera in its 1938 
fire prevention contest.

Awards also were made to the 
fS-Twe number' o f cities in the Cham 
bar's health conservation
contest, conducted in co-operation 
with the American Public Health 
Association.

IT ie  w in n ers in  th e  Are con test, 
cred ited  fo r  red u ction  o f  fire  losses, 
ed u ca tion a l a ctiv itie s  and p e m A - 
n ent Im provem en ts in  bu ild in g  co n 
stru ction  and gen era l A re p ro te c 
tio n : '

Class 1—O tles of more than 500,- 
000 population—Philadelphia.

Class 2— From 260,000 to 500,000 
— Providence, R. L

Class 3—50,000 to 250,000—Hart
ford, Conn.

Oaas 4—50,000 to 100,000—Laae- 
wood, Ohio.

Class 5—20,000 to 55,000— 
Owensboro, Ky.

6— Under 20,000—Palo Al
to Calif.

Honorable mentions were sm- 
noxmced as follows:

Class 1—Detroit, Pittsburgh, ilU- 
waukee, San Francisco, St. L^uis, 
Cleveland.

mna« n — Indianapolis, Cincin
nati, Rochester, N. Y., Kansas a ty . 
Mo., Memphis, Atlanta, S t Paul, 
Toledo, Ohio; New Orleans, La., 
San Antonio. Texas.

Class m —Grand R.apids, Wichi
ta Youngstown, Ohio; Tacoma, 
Wash., Nashville K1 Paso, New Ha 
ven, SprlngAeld, M*uw.,.,Fort Worth, 
Honolulu, H aw ^ .

(HftjM IV -Pasadena, Greensboro, 
N. C., AsheviUe, N. C., Savannah, 
Berkeley, Calif., Durham, N. C., 
Schnectady, N. Y., Union City, N. 
J., Bethlehem, Pa., East Orange, N. 
J.

Class V—Parkersburg, W. Va., 
Elyria, Ohio, Baton Rouge, La., 
Mason City, la., Newburgh, N. Y ., 
Pomona, Calif., and Muskegaon, 
Mich., tie; Great Falls, M ont, 
W ichita Falls, Texas.

Class V l—Ridgewood, N. J., 'Val
ley a ty , N. D., Albany, Ga., Ellis, 
Kans., Lafayette, La., Billings, 
M ont, Gastonia, N. C , Hastings, 
Neb., and Geneva, N. Y., tie; Col
fax, Wash.

The 388 competing cities were 
credited with a total saving of 335,- 
000,000 as compared with their 
average Are losses for the preced
ing Ave years. Their per capita 
losses showed reduction from 31A8 
in 1932 to 31.37 in 1933, the lowest 
in the history of the contest.

Out o f 117 participants, winners 
in the health conservation contest, 
and those receiving honorable men
tion, were announced as follows;

Class 1—More than 5i00,000 pop
ulation, Baltimore. H on oi^ le 
mention—Chicago and Pittsburgh, 

Class 2—250,000 to 500,000 — 
Rochester, N. Y. Honorable men
tion—Cincinnati, Ohio, Oakland, 
Calif., Newark, N. J-, Toledo, Ohio, 
TfnTfiui C3ty, Mo., tied with Dallas, 
Tex.

O ass 3—100,000 to 250,000, Hart
ford, Conn. Honorable mention— 
none.

Class 4—50,000 to 100,000, 
Schenectady, N. Y. Honorable men
tion—Pasadena, Calif., Evanston, 
m ., Madison, Wis., Charleston, S. 
C., and Harrisburg, P.

O ass 5—20,000 to 50,000, Hack- 
maack, N. J. Honorable mention— 
Santa Ana, Calif., Watertown, N. 
Y ., PittsAeld, Mass., Maplewood, N. 
J., and Hagerstown, Md.

O ass 3-^Under 20,000, Palo Alto, 
Calif. Hmiorable mention—Ches- 
tertown, Md., Helena, Mont., Win- 
netka, HL, McComb, Miss., Emporia, 
Kans., and Richmond, Ky.

Ehitrants in the health contest 
were graded on the basis o f their 
accomplishments in providing sani
tary water supply, adeqtiate sew ^ e 
disposal, protection of milk supply, 
community interest and education in 
public health work and preventative 
health measures.

Tbs women membrnrs of the Ree> 
reatloD Centers met at the Bee 
Monday night md inttesd oi the 
r^ular gym elaee, left at 7 o'doefc 
for a hike. They went down South 
Msiti street aloc^ Lewis street to 
Gardner street, down Charter Oak 
along Autumn an'* down School 
street. When they returned to the 
Reo the pool was open fOr a ĵ ui 
tor women. These hikes are to 
taken each week now on Honda; 
night and it is expected that eac: 
week a few new ones will be added.

Thurs^y night the girls Who 
bowled in the Inter-Churdi League 
at the Rec Thursday nights this 
winter will n  to Hartf ord for their 
banquet. The banquet will be hek 
at the Downey Fhuce and after eat
ing the girls will go to the Motgan 
AUeys to bowL

A tournament is now form
ing at the East Sidw Recreation 
Center. This is open to all women

Herewith is shown L. T. Wood A Co.’s trucks unloading a carload of Coolerator Refrigerators in the
Center, nus u open lo au women local freight yards. These nw  tjrpe refrigerators are being recef^  x^th 8 7mt enthusi^m ^  
members and games will be sched- neoule and the greater part of the carload has been sold already. A second carload is expected about 
uled at the Nathan Hale courts for May 10.awhile. I f you or any o f jmur 
frlm ds are interested In this sport, 
kinaly leave your name at the East 
Side Rec office.

The Recreation Center dancing 
school recital will be held at the 
East Side Rec at 7:30 Wednesday 
night. This will be held in the main 
gymnasium.

If you haven’t as yet joined any 
o f the swimming classes held at the 
Recreation Centers, why not sign up 
now? Tuesday night’s classes are: 
7:00 to 7:45, beginners; 7:46 to 8:30, 
intermediate. All advanced or life 
saving classes are held 'Thursday 
nights. Sign up now so that you 
rnn swim well for this summer.

The dance will be'held this week 
Friday night. Hal Cline and Ms 
aevelanders will furnish the music. 
Dancing from 8 to 12.

The bowling alleys will remain 
open all evening for anyone wishing 
to bowl.

2-̂  ]m
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CONNECnCOT MARINES 
HELPED MAKE HISTORY

Overnight A, 
News

Boston—Renewed warnings of 
huge ice bergs in great numbers 
drifting in , trans-Atlantic sMpping 
lanes are issued by the hydrographic 
office here.

Boston—Republican state commit
tee to meet May 10 in Boston to 
select a chairman..

Suffield, Conn.—^Donald Rice, 11, 
a pupil in Suffield school junior de
partment, severely injured when 
struck in the head by a discus 
thrown by one of a group of' athletes 
practicing on Che school grounds.

Amber is said to be a hard lus
trous resinous substance composed 
o f a fossilized v^etable gum wMcb 
originally exuded from an extinct 
irinH of cone-bearing treq standing 
in prehistoric foreSts.

Sea Srfdiers from This State 
Have Served in Every War, 
Expeditiim and Campaign.
Wsudilngton, D. C., May 1.—Tales 

of exploits on Ismd and sea in wMch 
Connecticut Marines bore a gallant 
part, are recounted by Lt. Col. Ed
win N. McClellan, of the Marine 
Corps, who is writing a history of 
the soldiers of the sea.

His researches have revealed 
many stirring episodes, dating back 
to the days ot wooden ships and 
iron men, when the colonies were 
not alwaj^ in harmony with each 
other and the embryo nation was 
struggling to And its true place m 
the sim.

Connecticut was endeavoring to 
make its position more secure when 
the United Colonies of Hartford and 
New Haven employed a small 
schooner, carrying 10 guns and 40 
men, to patrol Long Island Sound 
about the year 1647. Their object 
was to prevent encroachments by 
the Dutch and tb maintain commu
nications with a settlement on tiie 
opposite shore.

Tjitpr the colony was involved la 
expeditions against the FrenJdi or 
Spanish. Connecticut Marines jom- 
ed the colonies in a successful ex
pedition against the French -at Fort 
Royal, in what is now called Nova 
Scotia, in 1710, furnishing dve 
transports and a number of men. 
British Marines joined the colonists 
in this venture, and one o f the r^ ;!- 
ments was led by Colonel Whiting 
Oi Connecticut. -

When trouble developed in the 
West Indies in 1741, two companies

ot Connecticut Marines, led by 
Captains Winslow and Prescoct, 
were with the colonial sea soldier* 
who served under Admiral Vernon 
in his campaigns against the Span
ish at Cartagena and elsewhere. 
They were known as Spotswood’s 
OT Gooch’s Marines and were fore
runners o f the present Marine 
Corps.

From Connecticut went the Arst 
American patriots called “Marines” 
into an offensive operation of the 
Revolution. ’They were with a group 
led by R<i«s Deane, and were pre
pared to serve as seamen or ma
rines on board such vessels known 
to be affoat on Lake Champlain.

Some of these Connecticut Ma
rines assisted in the capture of a 
small schooner on Lake Champlain 
on May 9, 1775. It was renamed 
Uberty, and was the Arst war ves
sel of the American Navy. ’They 
served aboard that vessel and also 
oil the sloop Einterpiise, captured a 
few days later. During the same 
menth, eight marines guarded a 
large sum of money sent from 
Hartford to Fort Tlconderoga, 
where men and money were heed 
ed.

Connecticut sea soldiers served 
on all the State’s warships, includ
ing the Oliver Cromwell, WMting, 
Defense, Crane, Shark, Spy and 
o l’ -rs. ’They were well represent- 
eo in the Battle of Lake Cham-

Aessels of Arnold’s

_________to til* n

■ V, ■ ■

i i f k t i -

«lll^

plain on the 
Fleet.

Since the stirring days of the 
Revolution sea solMers from O ® ' 
necticut have served in every war, 
expedition and campaign in wMch 
our naval forces were engaged, 
even Talcing part in expeditions to 
far-off Formosa, Sumatra, Korea 
and the Fiji Islands. Five hundred 
of them served in the Marine Corps 
during the World War.

In their long years of service to 
the country', Lt. Col. McaeUan 
points out:’ “ Connecticut citizens 
wearing the uniform of American 
Marines h%ve added to the laurels 
oi the Corps, the prestige of Con
necticut and the honor of the Unit
ed States.”

S 'm x  WITHOUT COUNTRY.
Paris, May 1.— (A P )— Leon 

’Trotzky is on an automobile tour 
of France, but neither he nor France 
cares to prolong it.

Authorities have ordered Mm to 
continue traveling, guarded by a 
French detective, so as to withdraw 
from public attention while Ms fate 
is being decided. Trotzky, how
ever, must keep at a distance of 1(X) 
miles from Paris at all times.

’The Afteen days of grace granted 
him in wMch to And a haven will 
expire in 48 hours, but as yet no 
coimtry haS been foimd wMch will 
admit Mm. \

Tbs stoto Ufliwair dspartiusnt Is 
prspfxtng a new map of the Coo- 
nectletit highway iqrstem which win 
include a new method for enabling 
motorists to  ̂ orient tbenuMves 
moM retoUy than heretofore, ffigb 
way ComnAssloaer JMm A. Mac
donald aonouBced today. The map, 
which will be the Arst revlMon stnee 
the wholesale rearrangement of 
route n\imbers in 19^ for the pur< 
pose of facLitatlng travel, will be 
ready tot distribution by summer. 
Commissioner Macdonald saio.

A t some 360 points tn the state 
where improved roads other than 
those on the state highway system 
Intersect with trunkUne and state 
aid roads, metal signs bearing num
bers-will be erected. These will be 
easily dlstlnguiMiable from the yel
low and black warning signs and 
the black and wMte direction signs 
both in shapo and color. ’They will 
be oblong in shape, 12 inches wide 
by nine inches high, with rounded 
comers. They will be painted white 
and each will contMn a bliaMc o-val 
enclosing the numbers used to des
ignate its particular location. ’The 
numbers wil also be black.

On the map at the points corre
sponding to & e locations-thus des
ignated on the highwaira will be 
placed the corresponding numbers. 
These numbers will be printed in 
smaller type than those digits used 
to identify the trunkline and state 
aid routes. By r^erring to his 
map when he sees one of these new 
signs on the roads the motorist will 
be able quickly to learn Ms exact 
locaticm Emd to orient Mmself.

The new system will be particu 
larly beneAcial to the motorist who 
likes to get away from the "beaten 
path” o f concrete and macadam, 
and to drive along the improved ra- 
ral roads In search of n«w scenery 
Often when 'taking such tours the 
motorist is apt to become “lo a f. 
A fter driving some miles over the 
country roads, be emerges on one 
of the main highways and looks 
about in bewilderment for some 
landmark that will tell him just

Dundui, Out, May L—(AP)
The Dundais annories w s f  laValad 
today by Aames wliJch a w ^  
tbrougk tlie 75-yaazH)ld strueturf 
from aa anmnmitloo store room. 
Loaa was tsntatlvaly estlmatod ai 
|ld0,00A. An aqjdoalon 
the Aamas.

Lives of Axemen were eadaagered 
I the beat eqAoded cartxidgM 

stored in the armories. In 
aton room where the Are was 
Ueved to have orighmtod tbme was 
a quantity of riAe cartridges and 
200 unifonns.

When the Are wasdirought under 
control at dawn today, only the offi>> 
cers’ mess hall was still standtog.

m
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lob an 
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LYDIA E. PIRRIArk
VEDHADLE eOMraDNi

Call For Everyone 
h Manchester!-

Who Hasn’t Bought Their Kiwanis 
Tickets For

Kiwanis Annual Show
At

HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Tues. and Wed., May 8 and 9, at 8 P. IVL 
Benefit Kiddies’ Camp, Hebron

Tickets on sale now by all Kiwanhins, the Commmiity 
Players and Girl Scoots.

ADMISSION;
With

Reserved Seat $1.00 (Tax
Free)

Tickets should be exchanged at once for reserved seats 
at Watkins and Keller’s Store, Depot Square.

HACDONAID AWARDS 
REPAIR CONTRACTS

Contracts have been awarded for 
the following road work, Mds for 
wMcb were received on April 6:

Towns of Norwalk, Darien, Stam
ford, Greenwich, New Canaan ^nd 
vicinity, replacement of sections of 
defective Mtuminous pavement, to 
Peter Mitchell, Tnc., Greenwich.

Towns of Milford, Stre.tford, 
Bridgeport, FairAeld, Westport and 
viciMty, replacement of sections of 
defective Mtuminous pavement to 
The Leverty and Hurley Company, 
Bridgeport.

Towns of Aianebester Blast Hart
ford and South Windsor, with the 
p o^ b ility  o f extending through 
Hartford, if necessary, replacement 
of sections o f defective Mtuminous 
pavement, to the Edwara Balf Com
pany, Hartford.

Towns of Windsor, West Hart
ford, Farmington, Plainvllle, New 
^ ta in , Southington, Bristol ant 
Pijrmouth, with the possibility of 
extending through W olcott, Water- 
bnry, Watertown, Tbomaston, Har- 
V fh it^  LItchSeld and TorrMgton, 
f t  necessary, replacement o f sec
tions o f defective Mtuminous pave
ment to the W. H. Hah Construc- 
tkm Company, Hartford.

Towns of BnSeld, Bast Windaor, 
Windsor Locks and Windsor with
the jMSSfbmty
m m tld  U net

■Ô tkato of dstoetfve 
to Edward

Never before at this 
low price, such costly 

car construction
w

TWO-DOOR
SEDAN

‘ACKED that’s why
11 find Luckies da not dry out

Luckies use the mildest tobaccos—fof 
Luckies use only die dean center leaves 
—and these arc the mildest leaves. They 
toste better. Then sdence plays its part 
in making these choice tobaccos truly 
kind to your throat “ It’ s toasted’ ’—for 
throat protection. These mellow, fine; 
tasting tobaccos are cut into long,'

dlky, fu ll-bodied shreds and fM j 
packed into every Ludey—so round, 
so firm, free from loose ends. That* s 
why Luckies “ keep in condition” — 
why you’ ll find that Luckies do not 
dry out, an im portant point to every 
smoker. Y ou see, always in all-ways 
—Luckies are kind to  your throat

V

ACTUAL UNRETOUCHZD PHOTOGRAPH OF CAB

"This coa is derigned to meet file requlrmnents 
of many people who want a cor of quality 

and long life at a low price." C.W . NASH
The "Jeweled M ovem ent" car
This big new car, created by Nash, is 
built with a series of costly features 
never before used in the low-priced 
Arid. Like the jewds in a Ane watch, 
every one of th^proven featuresdoes 
something important for you.

The “jeweledmovement”  LaFayette 
.brings iron the smooth, long-life silence 
and riding^comfort of eroenshre aoto-* 
motnles. Back of it b  the experience 
gained in building a million Ane cars.

Come in and see the new "jewded

movement”  LaFayette-today! Down 
payment u  so low that in most cases 
your old car win cov^ it. Nash Motors 
Company, Kenosha, Wisconsin.
“ Jtw*Ud Mostm m T ftaturt* nm  in tk* 
loie-prictd jUU.* Seven-besriag, extra-size 
crariksteft, fulhr cwintrrfaalanrfrt; coo- 
idete farce-feed lutriestioB of engiBe with 
rifle-bored connecting rads; metered ptes- 
nte-ooaBag of engine; Isvar Struts in 
shanintmi-sllby pfetoas; NSsh pceriMM 
machining—pwfeeted in IflyearsoCbuading 
fifMi cm ; sstooMtic ttMl thenooststi6«<efr 
trol abo^ absortas; steering raad-sbsck riimiMtnr; ScansB sooiiil-praafed body.

m

i
''  ̂ ''M i
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THESE ASS SEX LAPATITR MODBL8, flEX-CVUNKS, NACB-BDILTW
$695 to $6% f. o. b. factory. On four of these models indtridnsUy aptung tent wheels 
are optional eguipment without cafes cfasrge. Extra eqnipaMnt at low co s t..,. NASH 
aixes sad four series: f775 to 320661 a  b. fectory. All prices aubfect tVclauigi 
without notios.

Lafayette1 , -f ’ '

N A S H 'B U I L T
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4:00—Botty and Bob.
4:16—Singing Straagor.
4:10—NBC Hoaltti Clinic—"UosM 

Health."
4:40—Hoalth Qucbtlon Box—u. 8. 

Department of Health.
4:46—Three Blue Notea,
6:00—Agricultural Marketa—E. J. 

Rowell.
6:16—Newb,
6:80— T̂be Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Felix Ferdinando and hie 

Orcheatra.
6:80— T̂ime.
6:88—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:84—Temperature.
6:86—Sports Review.
6:41—^Famoiu Sayings.
6:43—Weather,
6:46-^Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^National Advisory CoimcU 

on Radio in Education—Reviv* 
lug Local Oovemment.

7:45—Cavalien Male Quartet.
8:00—Eno Crime Clues.
8:30—VoetJUons—Conrad Thibault, 

baritone; Lois Bennett, soprano; 
Harry Salter’s Orchestra.

9:00—^Household Musical Memories 
—^Edgar A. Guest.

9:80—Eddie Duchin and bia Casino 
Orchestra.

10:00—Ray Perkins; orchestra, di
rection Harold Stokes.

10:30—Symphony Concert— Frank 
Black, director; Emilio de Oo* 
gorza, baritone.

11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
31:06—Sports Review.
31:16—Joe Rines amd his Orchestra.
11:80—Press-Radio News.
11:35—Palais Royals Orchestra.
12 :00—College Inn Orchestra.
A. M.
12:80—Blackbawk Restaurant Or

chestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

CONNEGTievr COLLEGE 
OBSERVES MAY DAY

Traditional Customs CarrlM 
Out This Mominf ^  To Be 
Concluded With Picnic.

"OPEN CAR HATS”
AGAIN

Deî pNn.Ga Bad It the 
Maare Decade for This 
Sammer’s hapiratiea.

MOTORCYOTPATROURG  
DiAUGDRATED TODAY

New Beats. Aasigiied B^th One 
Motorcycle Daye Included — 
Other Assignments.

New York, |foy 1.—(AP)—Some 
of the amarten suipmer hata go 
back to the mauve decade, the day 
of the ttnea duster and motor veil, 
for tbetr inspiration.

Hats that elamp on the head with 
a sliding scarf or veil were shown 
today by Lilly Daohe; and ’though 
It is said that Isadora Duncan met 
her death by one of these seanres, 
which she Aught in the wheel of a 
ear, that does not mean they are 
dangerous.

These snap at one side of the hat.
go under the chin, and Mip through 
4 tab on the other side. The ends

Program for Tuesday, May 1, 1984, 
e. d. a  t.

P. M.
8:00—^Baseball—Boston Red Sox
vs. PhUadelphia Athletics. 

5:00—The Dictators.
6:16—Skippy,
6:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer
lean Boy.

6:45—Brooks, Dave and R u n n y, 
6:00—Philllsse Chevalier, songs; 
Margaret Brown, pianist.

6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:80—Mischa Raglnsky Ensemble. 
6:46—Leon B e la y ’s Orchestra. 
7:00—^Morton Downey.
7:15—Bert Lowe's Orcheatra.
7 ;80—Serenaders.
7:46—Harold B. Smith and tb«
Three Diplomata.

8:00—Uttie Jack Little’s Orches
tra,

8:15—Voice of Sheperienee.
8:30—Abe l^rman’s "Aooordlaxia 
Marie Silveira and Pierre le 
Kreum.

9:00—Freddie Martin’s orebestra; 
Maury Paul. ^

9:16—Ruth Btting; Ted Hualng; 
Johnnie Green’s Orchestra.

9:80—Minneapolis Sympbooy Or* 
ehestra. <*

8O:Q0—Colonel Btoopnagle and Bud 
with Olen Oray*s Caaa Loma Or* 
Afstnu

J0:80—“OOBfllot,- T. 8. StrlbUng. 
16:45—Harlem Serenade,’
11:16—Frem-Radlo NewA 
11:36—Charles Bamef e 6roheetra. 
11748 Wnneh Light's Orohestra,

la  Jil^aa, a  ohUd it oonsldsred 
a r  eiw oM oa the day It is
hoch  ̂aad tsD years old tha follow* 

“  T m A  day; a
‘ 81 would be two yean

child bmiL

In accordance with tradition, Con
necticut College studmits today ob
served their annual May Day. At 6
o'clock this morning the SopbO' 
mores gathered to bang May bas
kets on the door of each Senior’s 
loom. At 7 o’clock the Senior class 
sang, songs in the quadrangle and 
afterwards adjourned to Thames 
Hall where the yearly cuetom of a 
breakfast Including strawberries 
and cream was served. At an out
door chapel which was held 911 the 
steps of ths Palmer Memorial 
library, President Katharine Bhmt 
spoke, followed by invocation by 
Rev. Paul F. Laul^nstein, the col
lege preacher, and the rendition of 
"Good of All Nature” by the college' 
choir under the direct!^ of Dr. J. 
Laurence Erb of the music depart* 
ment.

At noon the Seniors again sang 
the college quadrangle. The day 

is Completed by a Senior supper pic
nic around a campfire in Bolles- 
wood. Picturesque ornaments of red 
and white, the Senior class colors, 
adorned the campus, hallways, and 
doors of the recitation halls. Mem
bers of the Senior class wore their 
caps and gowns throughout the day.

repose on the shouldsr, out of 
harm’s Oos yell dips from 
the brim of a Httls bat over the 
wsarsr's syss. Its suds may be 
brought down over the side hair, to 
keep it from biowto^, and tied in a 
bow under the chin. "Open car 
bats." thsse ehi^Maim aib ealled.

Despemdo Hate
Women Who ehoes desperado hata 

for the Easter parade will enjoy 
the summer's most dashing bat de- 
Tsiopment: "Rough rider" or Ava- 
Uer hats, whleh turn up at one 
aide. TUi particular abode of 
Vmart millinery believes the side 
roll to be the most important bat 
mryemAt Just now.

The newest sailor is a Persian 
sailor, which looks Uke a tropical 
sun hat for men. It has a round 
drown, and rolled brim about three 
luchA wide, tumlnf down, exactly 
Opposite to thli spring's Breton 
brim, which turned up.

This houee also showed Persian 
turbans. - In contrast to the sum
mer Aitwbeels, some el which are 
a yard wide, these turban# are quite 
small, and dip toward one eye.

Wemen Straw Bate
She Miowcd a number of big nat

ural-colored straw hats. "RamalUe’ 
the straw is called, meaniiv "wov< 
en." It is tantted together with a 
running cord instead of being sewn. 
A new derlA Is to trim such a hat 
with a Howtr design matching the 
print in one's dress.

For dining on ths Country Club 
terrace~ehe shewed a big braid hat 
with half the crown missing. The 
other half was felt.

Every frock, this d^gner de
clares, shpuld have two hats: One 
in the b r a v ^  Tstn, for a sunny 
day, the o tW  conserrmtive. And 
cartwheels. She says, are not all
purpose bats. Tbstr ratio to one’s 
other hats Should be 1 to 6.

A poHee motorcycle patrol went 
into use this m o m ^  with the new 
assignment of pdi a  beats, ^ ily  one 
of tbs motoresrdes will be used fOr 
the present and Herman MuMm 
draws the assignment for the first 
of these beats for the season. He 
started on duty at 10. o’clock tMa 
morning and as soon as the weather 
becomes warmer the second motor
cycle, to be driven on the night beat, 
will be aeslgned.

Other changes niade in beats this 
month are: Da3rs, Scjrmour, Wirtal- 
is Martin, On the night beats, Flta- 
gerald will have the midniglit beat 
and the other beats will be covered 
by Oamgaa at the Center, Cavag- 
naro on lower Main strMt, Prentice 
with the scouting car, Caeeells at 
the north end and Griilin on the 
SpruA street beat. ’

nard ochoci; Virginiai  prise,
Armstrong, 1028 Tmlaad Tum^ks, 
age 14, a pupil of Manchester High 
gebooL

The prise winning dressss will be 
^displayed in Hale’s front window tor 
the next two days so that MsnehA- 
ter folks can sa  for tbemsslvA bow 
lovely thsA dremes are. Winners 
can call anytime after Thursday for 
their dresses.

mss ESTHER STEGER 
WINS DRESS COKTEST

High Sdioof Girfs Garment 
Best In Clfif# One— Other 
Winners of Prizes.

Miss Esther S t^er, 34 Ashworth
strAt, was the first prise wlnnmr in

of Hale'sthe Class One 
Schoolgirls' DreAmaking Contest 
which closed Saturday night. This 
contest, held during ths sntire 
month of April, wa open to sll 
Abool girls betwsen the agA of 
ten and eighteen.

Mrs. M. S. Manning, Mrs. C. 
Aloislo, Mrs. C. Johnson, all local 
dressmakers, were the JudjgA. Oreat 
care w m  taken by t A  JudgA in 
picking tbe winners, Uie garments 
bsing Judgsd accordtof to oeatneM, 
workmanship, tailoring. All the 
JudgA agreed tA t tb ^  bad nevw 
seen such as assortment of well 
made frA A  in any contest before 
mxcb A  tboA tA t bad been entered 
in Hale's contAt, Tbsy all agreed 
that it WM very bard to pick tA  
winners a  all the dreseA WAe de
serving of a reward.

QaA One division of tbs contest

WM lUgttle to al
a lam a m  of

Mias Dorothy ___
street, IS y w »  of ago, and a 
of a  HarttOtd n g h  aw M ; 
mlaa, Mlsn Susanna ROBidoB, 318 
School stTMt, 16 yean, pupil of 
Manchester High schooL 

ClaM two, f A  gills 10 to 14, had 
tA  most number of entries. Eleven 

(dd FranAs. WaUstt, 60 Cam- 
_a stoMt, WM tA  fifst prlM 

wkmer in thla group. FrancM la a 
pupa at tA  BolUstsr street-school; 
second prize, Erie Carlson, 368 Oak 
street, age 14. a pupU at tA  Bar- 

'; third prl

FHJ, 125 CARD TABLES 
AT ST. BRIDGErS HALL

Another Party Drawf Capadty 
Crowd— Valnable Door and 
High Score Prizea Given.

Last Bight's card party at S t 
Bridget’s parish ball exceeded in at- 
tcndanA aaf held there this season 
so far, 135 tatAs bstaig filled with 
players. Mn. Irene Smith drew tA  
number witltling her to tA  wom
an’s attendauA priM, a psrmanent 
wavs, and Raymond Carey, tA  
man’s, two shirts. A bMket of 
fruit W M drawn by MIm  B ntriA  
Coughlin,

In brldfs, MIm  Ruth Wilding and 
Georgs KMey was M |^; MIm
Doris Roy and Ernest Roy, second. 
In whist, first honors were won by 
MiM M s^ Malley and CbarlA 
Obrigbt; Mrs. E. L. HayA and D, J. 
Moriarty, second. In setback tbe 
winners of first awards were Ma  
FrancA Opalacb and Anthony 
KamlMky; second, Mra. H. N. Hem- 
enwaj^and Albert Odennan.

At tA  cloA of tA  gamA sand- 
wlcAe, caA and coffa  wa# served 
by Mrs. W. P. Quisb, JamA Spillane 
and Joseph Mclldulf, co-ebairmA, 
aAisted Oj a large commlttA of tA  
men and women of tA  parish.

MiG U ( X » B > e i ^
A  GOOD m V E SniE N T

'Toxy*', Ownei by J. N. Oliver 
Of Oakfamd Street, Kfflcd 800 
Batf Last Tear.

Rats are such a  nuisance at the 
poultry runs of JamA N. OUva, of 
149 Oakland street, that A  coneld. 
ers tA  annual |3  tax on dogs an 
investment of real value.

(RIva  dropped into tA  offiM of 
Town ClAk Samuel Turklngton to
day to M y-tA 82 tax on Ua fox tA' 
rlA, "Foxjr". He took occasion to
remailt that "Foxjr" wm tA  nemesia
of rats 14 his p o u l^  houses. Lait 

HvA and "Foxy” togetheryear 01
killed 800 rats and In one WAk M) 
of tbe voracious graybacA were 
caught.

Town Clerk Turkiagtoo said to
day tA t 800 owners of dogs paid 
tA  tax on theiz pets yestA-
di^. TA rush is continuing today. 
Failure to pay tA  tax within tA  
required time limit giVA tA  dog 
warden tA  legal tight to bring tht 
owAK into cOuft. Dog Warden 
Robinson proAbly wfll begin tA  
■mw»i roundup of unliyeneed 
fsniuA next wAk.

Acoordinf to tA  town cleric’s rec
o rd  1496 MaachsstA persoM took 
out dog licensA in 1988 up to May

OA'

figure wiU Ave been topped.

Popular Market
BLAST WrCOKS BOUiS 8 5 5  M a in  S t r e e t R u b in o w  B u i ld in i r

Toronto, May 1.—(AP)—An e 
ploeion smashed a  vacant bouse
Ally today, showering brlcA 100 
yAds away in all direetlOM. The 
Rev. Fr. Michael Gregory, Ukrainian 
OatboUc prlAt and rAtor of St. Jo
seph's rimrch, who UvA nest door, 
told police A  believed tA  blast wm 
a Communist attsmpt on his life.

WHERE TH R in  Y SHOPPERS SHOP
NEGRO EXECUTED

Huntsville, Tex a , May 1.—(AP) 
—Johnnie Wflllams, 32-year-old
Houston, who nearly three y ^ e  
ago killed R. L. Bennett, Houston 
cbicAn raiser, was electrocuted for 
tbe. crime at 12:03 this morning.

Again we want to thank you for a very wonderful week-end bnsiness—and we i^e 
going to give you another real value special for Wednesday and Thursday. As usual, 
our choice heavy steer beef and other quality merchandise at unusually low prices I

STEAKSS H O R T
S I R L O I N
P O R T E R H O U S E

ROASTS S I R L O I N
A N D

P O R T E R H O U S E

SEE these outstandingfeatwn^S 
of the 20th Anniversary

KELVINATOR
• •

Y
t h «  f l n # t t  i n  • I n c t r i c  r ^ f r l g B r a t i o n

OU pay no ptemhim for
having the best that mod- 

em science and crafttmanahip 
brings you in tha Kelvinator.
You get record fast freexing.
Pood Rle for beparaterefrigera* 
donof dairy products, foeah vag* 
atabka anduaable lcft*oveta,an 
adequate supply of lea c u ^  
and quantity freedng of daa- 
aertb or aaladt, and finally, a 
**Froft Cheat** for Indefl^ta 
storage of tneata or fiah. Why 
ahouldyoube oonte&twhh kis7
f 7  M O D U S — A ly p m  m d  Mm  f o r  
I v o r y  H o m o  a n d  I v o r y  B u r |io s oI SUodard .Phmbmg C o . Sit

901 Mibi Stnfet Bhon# 8804

m
■Jtr-

SMALLLBAN

Smoked Ham
VHBT OHOlOB 8MOKE0

SHOULDERS 1 1 «
BEST CTNTEB OUT

PORK CHOPS 2 3 «
8BOULDEB OUT

Pork Chops 2
BEUDOISD

EGGS 2 <i°.̂ 3 9 «
OOUNTBY JIOLL

B U T H R 2 » 5 1 *

l i u

Q i i C o ^

L en  T iA B d f  T ake A h i i -  
ta{c d TwofkjfOMiit 
P h i, Says H nre.

Taxpayera of Manchester appar
ently prefer to settle their property 
taxA in fun instead of taking ad
vantage of tA  two^paymeat plan. 

Tax OoUeetor George H. Howe
said today that move than 60 per 
cent of the new taxA already re
ceived repreecnt fiasrmente made in 
full. This indicatA in a msasure 
tA t busincM conditiops are Aprov* 
ing in town and that resideats have 
more ready cash t: an they did last 
year. • .

LiteraUy ewamped with payments 
of tA  perscmal tax, Mr. A rm  wm 
in no poiltion today to give any IdA 
of tA  number wA Ave paid this 
tax. Six stadu  of panioaal tax
cards, eaeli-'fully sight Inebsa^tan, 
adorn Mr. Howe’e desk, while an-

12. So far this year 1410 have paid
for Uoensea. Bdore today is cnd«d 
Ur. IhildngtoB expects test yAr’s

othA large pOe of letters containing 
pasituents came in by tA  momiag 
mall. It win A  at least two w m  A 
before Mr. Howe will A  able to eb- 
taint a definite IdA of the number 
of pereooal tax payments made this 
year. ,

CONGRESSMAN HIGGINS 
READY TO RUN AGAIN

GIYEN BIRTHDAY PARH 
BY BAT STATE FRIENDS

South Coventry, May 1—(AP)— 
T.Hc<i "BarUs,” Congreesman wa- 
Ilam L. Higgins of tbe Second Dls- 
trlot le "wUllng."

Aeked if A'svould A  a candiAte 
for renominatioo to Congrew, Hig
gins said: "TAt Amains without 
saying. 1 should A  very much 
pleased to accept renomination, if 
tbe party wants me.”

Hljgglns said A  wm now well ac
quaint^ with bis dutlA and bM 
found much to enjoy in tA  life of 
a CongreMnum.

Of bis work, A  mentioned tA  
nomination of <3eorge H. Robertson 
as postmaster at Swth Coventry, 
w*iScb nomination wm confirmed 
April 18.

Sedrick Strauglum, of 888 Bast 
Center street, wm  the guest of 
honor at a birthday party given ui 
Southfield, near OrMt Barrington, 
MaA., last Saturday evening. Moa 
than twenty frienA OT lA. 
StAugban and his wife wAe present 
to felicitate him. TA Manchester 
men wm  presented with a hand- 
wme lA tber pocAtbook. A pleas^ 
urable evening wm  spent dancing 
and playing games. RCfreshipents 
were Arved.

CUaf
tha CkwSt'.dr '̂’* 
hie
Re was takaO’’fo. kli'j 
fkom
erel bAekdowh." " --'k
' Judge Pound, whd O 6lb J 06 aiF 
nounoed Us mtlrement aft Oia om  
of this year.. He wm rievsted 9a 
tA  chief Judg^hip of tA  staftsAi 
Mutest court la 19S1« snccMiWng 
Benjamin N. Cardona, Mined va-the 
United StatA SopremSuOurt H i 
WM firet appointed to the CtoiM of 
Appeals m 1916 by Oovenor 
ChariA S- Whitman.

His prsvioua carear wm a  dlstto- 
gnlMed OA M attoenty, legislator 
and professor of law at GoniMl 
UnivArity, bis alma matar.

r
C hrnm ^  t o

N O W !

BRING Spring to the brads* 
laat-taMewitfaKallogi^a G m  
F lak ra

p o a  c a i s P N i s s

'̂ 1
• *

% %
' \ > V

B A C O N
E G G S

tikVMBIIOOK

W ILNIIIII

lb. 2 1 *

2  <■<«• 2 9 *
MILK W H ITE H O U 8 I  IV A P O lU T t h  4 r  age

laroe
saneS p i n a c h  D « l M o n t«

S p a r k l e  D nssert

C o c o a  Banadorf
/U n e e d a  Royal Lu ne h  1-lb . p kg . 19* 

C a k e  9l o i i r  P llh b u ry ’ t  pkg . 2S* 
Shredded W h e a t 2 p>w 2S«
P u r e  P r e s e r v e s  ^*20*
J e l l y  Assorted Fla vo rs ja r 12*
K r e - m o l  Doaaort pkg.

P a a n iit B u tte r  18*
C o f f e e  Eig h t- o ’ c lo c k  

C o f f e e  Rod Clrolo 

C o f f e e  Bokar

R a la d n  B r e a d  
D o ttg l in u ts

^ F R A H  M C A A  AN D V A E T A B L A ')
DAIST ROLLS •ennySeld lb. 25*
P O R K  L O U I S  r i u r  lb.

H A M R U R G '^*^ a .  

S T E A K  S R  ib -d S e

RANAMA8
N E W O m O to  «
llA lliiL n illB  ^Vsi:
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COURT CASES HERE 
MCREASE IN APRa

Total o f 43 Heard in Month 
— Intoxication Tops the 

Record.

R O C K v n i i

CONGRESSMAN iflGGDiS 
HOPES TO lU N  AGAIN

Tb« month of April brought 
■harp Increase in buntness In Meux- 
ehMter Police Court, a total of
fort3r>thrae eaaea being beard with 
totm receipte of $983.04.

to
Of this 

the townamount, $432.64 goei 
and $660 to the state.

Of the 48 cases disposed of In 
April, 13 were for plain Intoxication, 
three for intoxication and breach of 
peace, eight for driving under the 
lafluence o f liquor, six for brea 
peace, three for driving withe 
license and two for speeding, the 
balance being for vsuious other o f 
fenses.

Five persons went to jail by dO' 
fault o f fines, three bad their cases 
nolled, four appealed, six were given 
suspended judgment, three were 
given jail sentraces, one was placed 
on probation and twenty*one paid 
flnes and costs

TOUAND
On Friday evening. May 11, fol- 

- ch -lowing the regular church supper, s 
group o f players from the Union 
Congregational church, Rockville, 
will give an entertainment in the 
Town hall, Tolland. The proceeds 
will go to the Ladles’ Aid society of 
the TpUand Federated church.

Mrs. Clarence Hungerford o f Had* 
l3mie, Conn., is a guest o f relatives 
and friends.

Luden 'Blrdsey has returned to 
the home o f his aunt following a 
reebnt operation at the Johnson Me
morial hospital, Stafford Springs.

Miss Helen Meacham, who is 
teaching in Devon, Conn., spent the 
week-end at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Sarah Young.

Bs Florence Meacham en jo^ d
ip fasall axtanslve automobile trip last 

week in New York state.
R am s Price returned Monday to 

his home in West Newton after 
sevend dasrs spent at the home of 
Mr. and M n. Lewis B. Price.

Rev. Valentine Allison of Spring- 
field, Maas., who has been cedled to 
the pastorate o f the Tolland Feder
ated church, will take up his duties 
here this w ^  and will preach next 
Simday morning.

The regulEir meeting of the Tol- 
lEmd Orange will be held in the 
community House Tuesday evening.

The Tolland Orange will sponsor 
a public whist at the Community 
House next Friday evening, May 4. 
Prises will be offered and refresh
ments served during the soclEil hour.

The monthly sewing meeting of 
the union Missionary society will be 
held in the social rooms of the 
church Thursday, May 8, commenc
ing work at 10 a. m.

The regulEU* meeting o f the Tol
land Library Association will oe 
held Monday afternoon, May 7, at 
8:80, daylight saving time, in the 
Library rooms.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Tolland Men’s club, held last 
’Thursday evening, weis well attended 
when between 40 and 50 men were 
present to enjoy the entertainment

Sayg* He Would Be Pleaded to 
Accept Renorainatlon **lt 
Party Wants Me.**

givene by E. C. Winch, District Forr 
ester, who showed five reels of
moving pictures takefi in the state 
forests of Connecticut, and Asher 
Reed e f Rockville entertained with 
several numbers on the violin. The 
committee o f arrangements were: 
Samuel Simpson, Charles C. Talcott, 
Dr. Eldward Dlmock and Emery 
Clough.

INVITED TO JAPAN

Cambridge, Mass., May 1.— (A P) 
—The committee on tbx regulation 
o f Harvard sports, when it meets 
next week, will consider an official 
invitation extended to the Crim
son’s VEualty baseball to tour Japtm 
next summer.

The expenses of the trip will be 
paid by the Japanese government, 
and if permission is granted, Coach 
Fred Mitchell and a squad of 14 
players will sail for the Orient from I 
Ban Francisco, August 6.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 

TAX COLLECTOR
AS persons liabls by law to pay 

Town or Personal Taxes in ths 
Town of Manchester are hereby 
notified that I will have a rate bill 
for the list of 1988, of 30 mills on 
tbs dollar due and collectible on 
April 16tb and July 1st, 1984. Per
sonal Tax due April 1st, 1984.

Said Tax payable at the Tax Col
lector's office in the Municipal 
Building from

APRIL 16 to MAY 15
snd from

JULY 1st to AUG. 1st, 1984 
Inelnsivs

Hoiot; 9 a .jn . to 4 p. m. sxospt
Thursday, A p ^  
3$, Thursdaj^M
---------Tueswy May 16; also ¥h urs-
^ y , July 6, Thuraday, July 13, 
S »w s d ^ , July 19, 'Thursday, July 
36 SM Wednesday, Aug. 1. Hours 
0 a. m."to 9 p. m.

Fallurs to males first pamsnt In 
80 days iriJ] eauss ths wbols tax to
beoome dsUnquent. Second pay- 

" "  fU 19Ŝmeat delinquent after Aug.
Intereet asuet be added to all dettn-
quent taxee at 8-4 per cent per
“  ‘  ", staitLgmonth or fraction th e t^  
from AprU 16th, 1984.

QBORGE B. HOWE.
Collector.

“Are you to be a candidate for 
renomination?’’ was the queation 
put to Dr. William L. Higgins, Con
gressman from  the Second Connec
ticut district, in bis office in Room 
1681, House Office building,-by'W Q- 
11am y . Sweeney, local Herald cor
respondent, while in Washington 
several days ago.

‘That remains without saying,’’ 
replied Dr. Higgins, who bails from  
South Coventry, and who held num
erous state offices in Connecticut In
cluding secretary of state for eight 
years.

“ I should be very much pleased to 
accept a renomination if the party 
wants me,’’ continued Dr. Higgins 
In discussing the political situation 
both in Connecticut and Washing
ton.

Dr. Higgins stated that with the 
“home troublea’’ adjustedrhe la now 
well acquainted with hie duties and 
Is enthused with the work as a Con
gressman.

Among the accomplishments of 
his office, Dr. Higgins mentioned the 
nomination o f George H. Robertson 
as postmaster at South Coventry, 
which nomination was confirmed by 
the Senate Wednesday, April 18.

Three Cases in G o ^
Three cases were before Judge 

John E. Fisk In the Rockville City 
Court Monday morning as the re
sult o f week-end disturbances, two 
being allowed to go after paying 
small flnes, while the third was com
mitted to the ’Tolland CoimW jail.

Alfred Pucci, 22, o f 189 Eldrldge 
street, Manchester, was before the 
court on the charge o f committing a 
nuisance Sunday morning. He was 
an ^ ted  by Patrolman Arthur Frey 
in the center o f the city. A  fine of 
$6 and costs of $11.18 were Imposed 
by the court and paid.

Harman Frladnian, o f Rookville, 
arrested Friday by Oahxe
Warden Wallace Thrau on the 
charge o f fishing without a license 
was also before the court. He plead
ed guilty and was fined $1 u d  costs 
of $11A8 which were paid. This was 
the first case to be brought before 
the loccU court for violation o f the 
game laws.

W alter Jesanis. 47, o f Rockville 
was before the court on two counts. 
Intoxication and with being a com
mon drunkard. He was arrested 
Simday by Captain Richard Shea o f 
the local police. Jesanis was com
mitted to the ToUEiad County jail 
for 45 days with costs of $11.16.

Grangers Meet
A  gathering ^  the Fast Masters 

o f the score o f grangM te the B a^  
Central Pomona 'j^athered
at the Orange Hall at Vernon 
Center Monday evening fo r  the an
nual meeting o f the Past Masters’

More thai^ 100 wart la

The p r in e ^  speaker at the eve
ning wee Charlee 1C. Oerfiaer at 
W estfield,/lease., hl|^ prleet o f 
Dexneter of the National Orange. 
Short talks were also dellveredby 
Pomona ind state offloen.

A  delldouB dlimer was aerved a^ 
7 o’clock under the direction of 
Leonard O. Bragg o f East Hartford, 
past president of the association. 

OouiRty Voltare To Meet
Tolland County Voiture, 1007,’ of 

^ I d  athe 40 4b 8, will bold a meeting Fri 
day evenlnf in the M em orialbuild 
Ing, Rockville at which time plans 
will be arranged for a Tolland 
Coimty delegation to attend the 
celebration at Middletown Satur
day, May 13, e f the Legion and 40 
*  8.

The Tolland County Voiture has 
been invited to put on the second de
gree “wreck’’ Ftiday evening and 
there are close to 160 candidates for 
the degree.

To AtteRid OoBveotlon
Burpee Poet, Woman’s lAellef 

Corps, will be represented at the 
state convention o f the W, R. C., at 
New Haven Wedneeday, May 2, by 
Mre. Kate WiUlame and Mrs. Hattie 
H ew itt Othere from Rockville who 
are planning td attend are President 
Mre. Bertha Schlaeffer, Senior De
partment Aid Mre. Oariton Buck- 
mleter, Mre. Annie Schmalz . and 
Mre. Alice Kingston.

Funeral o f F n n k  M. Walsh
The committal services for Frank 

M. Walsh, 48, a former Rockville 
reeident who died at the Miserlcor- 
dla hospiUl, in Philadelphia, Wed
needay evening, April 25, following 
a short illness, was held Monday 
morning at St. Bernard’s cemetery, 
Rockville.

The funeral mass was celebrated 
at St. CoUistus church at 67th 
street and LEinsdown avenue, Phila
delphia, Saturday mormng at 10 
o ’clock by Rev. John Leahy. Rev. 
John McDiuio was deacon, Rev. 
Daniel S. Poonahan, pastor, was 
sub-deacon and Rev. John Luscon 
of the Sacred Heart church of Phil
adelphia, delivered the eulogy.

The bearers in Philadelphia were 
three o f the officials and three 
brother salesmen of the Casanave 
Supplv company, where the de- 
c e a ^  was employed for the poxt 
eight years.

The body was acoeaapanled from 
Philadelphia by FrankM oDevitt, an 
oSloer o f the .Oasaaava Supply 
oonmaay, to the home o f Mre. M. 
F Coleman, a sister o f Mr. Walsh 
In Broad Brook.

The bearers Monday were as fo l
lows: Matthew L. K enne^ o f New 
Britain, Michael F. Colenoan o f 
Broad Brook, Frank Coleman o f 
Broad Brook, p r. John E. Hassett 
of Great Barrixiigton, Mam., W alter 
F., and Francis C. O’Keefe o f New 
York.

and Mre. M. 
Brook.

F. Coleman o f Bread

’The committal eervioes at the
grave In St. Bernard’s o e m e t^ . 
were conducted by Father Teahan, 
pastor of the Sacred Heart church 
in BroEui Brook.

Mr. Walsn, a native o f RookviUe, 
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Eileen 
O’Keefe Walsh, two sons, John, 7, 
and Joseph, 4; a brother, William J. 
WEdah of New York; two sisters, 
Mrs. M. L. Kennedy of New Britain

BUDWEISER
ON DRAUGHT

WINES
MUSCATELLE
SHEMtT
PORT
TOKAT

S a n d w ic h e s
TUNA FISH
CRAB MEAT
SARDINE
L1VERWUR8T
SALAMI
CHEESE

ON WHITE OR RYE BREAD

W e A re Installing A  M odem  
Bar and Grill/ Room  
With Private Booths

MURPHY'S
Restaurant

•91 MAIN STREET

Dr. John E, HasMtt o f Great 
_  -Ja, tad  Ester, Mrs. 

L J. Ooatl at New Loadoa are vls- 
tting Mends la Rockville.

Jeaaes J. Quinn, e  tenaer Rook- 
vlUa restdent, ead son, from  Provl- 
daaoe, R. L, ere visltiag ia Rock
ville this week.

Edward M. Tea Broeeb o f Spring- 
field, bee retdraed home after 
^ m d la g  the week-end in Rock-

Mrs. Wllllem Olendenning o f 
Lawrence, Mesa., la visiting her 
husband at the Rockville House for 
a few  days. Mr. Glendenning is 
hose dyer at the plant o f the Jumte 
J. Rogtn Manufacturing company 
In Rockville.

Rosalie Lodge o f NRockville will 
serve a chicken pie supper in Red 
Men’s hall Wadneaday evening for 
membera. A  very interesting pro
gram is being airanged.

The public schools reopened Mon
day with a majority o f the pupils in 
attendance after a spring vacation.

Fnuik McDevitt h u  returned to 
bin home in Philadelphia iffter 
spending a 'few  cUiys In this d ty .

More tbEin 150 are expected to at
tend the. anoual Father emd Son 
supper to be held at Vernon this 
evening under the joint auspices of 
tbe churches at Talcottville, Dob- 
sonville And Vernon Center. Chief 
Crazy' Bull, a grandson of Sitting 
Bull, the warrlox chief who defied 
the U. S. government and brought 
about the annihilation o f. General 
Custer’s fighting regiment in 1876, 
is to be the guest at this supper.

Attorney and Mrs. Donald C. 
Fisk of this city have returned

home after q^sadiag a few  days Is 
Atiastlo a ty .

Tha regular matting o f tha Board 
o f B atoeti:^  will ba hal4 tb lr eve-
BlSf.

NEW FRIGIDiURE mOT 
GREATLY IN DEMAND

Trade reports from  all parts o f 
the Uhlted States obtained by Frlgi- 
daire Oorpbratiop, refrigeration and 
air conditioning aubaldlary o f Gen
eral Motors, indicata a continuing 
increase in the food retailing busi
ness throughout 1984, accordhig to 
Kemp’s, Inc., representing Frigl- 
daire ,ln this section.

This optimistic resume o f busi
ness conditions was reeelved^y Mr. 
Kemp in connection with aimounce- 
ment by Frigidaire o f a new Flow
ing Cold line o f commercial refriger
ation equipment, said to be the moot 
complete ever presented.

“An exhaustive survey conducted 
by Frigidaire,” said Mr. Kemp, 
“ shows a pent up demand for re
frigerating equipment for markets, 
groceries, delicatessens, restaurants 
and hotels.

“This-already is having an effect 
on manufacturing and the demand 
has even exceeded expectations. 
With competition keener thEux ever, 
food mercbEuxts are recognizing that 
proper refrigeration is necessary in 
order to insure success, for the 
housewife o f today demands that 
the  ̂ merchant she patronizes shall 
take the same precautions for the 
protection of the food she buys that 
she dees in her own heme.”

Deaths Last Night
H hiud, B. TBrahon. 8$,

m & t  Of tub StoNlat Rudw ara 
OompOny here and member at the 

Sterling Cbfo-
OompOny here and : 

pany, Louisviur**
Twin Falla, Mabo—Jameo M . 

Markal, 67, veteran nttneis ami
Idaho educator. He x^as a form er 
g iaelp ol at Q aleabi^  and Lodge,

^ tim o re , Md.>-Dr. William H. 
Welch, 84, dean o f sdantlflc Ameri
can medidne. He held the first pro
fessorship o f pathology in the Hop
kins Medical School.

New York—William J. Morris. 
Jr., 54, a vice-president of General 
Mills. Minneapolis flour
company. 

V ^ h lnashlngton—MaJ. Gan. Hugh L. 
Soott, 80, retired, famous Indian 
fighter and former chief o f staff o f 
the Army.

’The average pint bottle of 8.2 beer 
contains about 250 calories.
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Here’s That Electric Range That
Everyone Is Talking

\

Your O. K. Is All That Is 
Needed To Move It Into 
Y our K itchen W here

^  ,<v

You Can Use It FREE 
For One Year Without 
Obligation To Keep It

ELCaRIC 
COOKERY IS.
L OLEAN—Clsaa as sbetrle Ufht. 

Blmiastes the smoke and sooto/s 
iam* No sBuidgeen pots and pans.

2 . FAST—Cooks as Cut or m slow si

3 .  ie^M ieAI.-N ohom w astodbT 
Msfima nnks os oven. Less food 
shi4nk^(n

4 b iIMFLB—fnap s swttsh and yoo 
■Si« as mneli as as Iktls hoai iM 
rsn nood. 4 
ttmodand

5 b CtBTAIIi—No . gnoss work. Dal* 
fbrnuy eeenrsto and satosMtlfl hoai 
oontrol aukas results esrtsin.

6 b SAfB— fiafs as slasarle Hghi. No 
Mania. A ekfld san to n  on the 
swftelMS.

7 . NMALTHMIL-Klteksn ab Nesb 
aadeooLNdfimies. Conserves rit» 
atins and ailusal sidts. Foods srs

5 b COOL—No hoot iMo Iks
___________D yen on

days.
9 . TIM f' tA yiM a-N salseeoktbe^  

sslvss withpnl wsMklas. wtthoni

10. MODIRN-’Mod, lasiod and ap*
pWrOTlDHEEl

Prove To Your Own 
Satisfaction The' 
Advantages of
ELECTRIC
COOKING

• .. You pay nothing for its uso 
for one full y e a r .  • .  here’i our

1. No thargo for use o f trial Electric Bongo 
for one fuU yoar,

2 .  fairing depotU erodUod after roatonablo 
trial period,

_ y*

S. No obBgatUm to huy,
4. Equal opportunitiet an immolate pur̂  

ehaeoi plm tpaekd term* and dUetwMt̂  
Note is ihe tkno to buy ^  you have dU 
ready decided to own an elettrk' range

8 b Ajct now!
Place Your Order Willi Us Or Aay ABtiMtflied 

Diikr.

The Manchester Electric
778Main 8 t

Kiillh Fnmltiirt Co. Authorized DEj
Staadsrd PhunUnf Co. ^  Johueo a w S e  ̂  

W i i ^  B r o e . O k e f s g | i i ^
[This JUffer Te'The^



'TA W B BB8HT
t

W M T Q N  S T E E L  
C O M P A N Y  s u r f  
^  B E I N ^ G U E D

'(Oonttened trom PBfe One)

IdMut being obligated to their em« 
ployes,”  be added.

•Their only obligatlcm to the em
ployes is to give them a free 
choice.”

He likened the situation to that 
of revolutionary times when the 
Colonists demanded representation.

‘The Colonists w an t^  independ
ence and bunted about for a ^ e v -  
ance,” Judge Nlelds suggested.

“That may be so,” F ly  replied, 
*T3ut I  don’t think they need a sub
stantial grievance to enable them to 
go to their employes without being 
driven out like a bimch o f dogs.” 

The defense w ill contend that the 
strike last December was imjusti- 
fied,” F ly asserted. He added:

“ I  would suppose if  the strike 
was unjustified it would be no ex
cuse for the defendant to violate 
the law.”

3;

li^ tm m sfit.

rests th4 ,completion o f the ^orious 
task o f preyentlBg class warfare 
and insuring the restoration o f Qer- 
manv to her old eoualltv."

Said O o^bels, the audi
ence the state o f youth:

"Schools must ^ v e  you knowl
edge, but through soldierly organi
sation you must ,acquire courage, 
character, and strength for the fu
ture.”

TOM HEFUN ESSAYS 
PO im CAL COMEBACK

Fffl̂ mer Senator Seeks to Un
seat Miles F. Allgood in Ala
bama Primary Contest.

MAY DAY OBSERVED; 
REPORT FEW RIOTS

(Oonttamed from Page One)

ing airplanes flew overhead in the 
L'lrgest exhibition of m ilitary avia
tion ever seen here.

The air fleet was composed of 160 
multi-motored bombers and 880 pur- 
suit and observation craft. 'They 
roared low overhead, drawing pro
longed cheers from  the spectators.

Oose behind the m ilitary planes 
came three speed planes which 
xoomed high above the square and 
staged Moscow's first stunt exhibi
tion.

Among the privileged observers 
were 300 members o f the former 

'Atm trian Sebutzbund— the m ilitary 
organization o f .Socialists—  who 
sought refuge in the Soviet Union 
after the February civil war in Aus
tria.

In the reviewing stand stood 
Georgl Dimltroff, the Bulgarian 
Communist who stood trial fo r the 
burning o f the Reichstag building in 
Berlin but was exonerated.

Binxiingham, Ala., M ay 1— (A P ) 
-Alabama Democrats wrote their 

answer today to the essayed politi
cal comeback o f form er United 
States Senator J. Thomas Heflin.

Many other issues were up for de
cision in the party primary, called 
by Democratic leaders, the most 
important Alabama election since 
recccistruction days. ■

Heflin sought to unseat Miles F. 
Allgood in the flfth  Congressional 
district. M ajor Joe Starnes also is 
a caiididate.

In races where no candidate is 
given a majority, a run-off primary 
w ill be held June 12. Democratic 
nomination is tantamount to elec
tion in Alabama.

STA1E ASKS INCREASE 
IN FUNDS FOR NEEDY

(Contiiioed from Page One)

NEW  VICE CHANCELLOR
Vienna, May 1.— (A P ) —  Prince 

Ernst von Starbemberg, leader of 
Austrian Fascists, today was ap< 
pointed vice chancellor o f the nation 
by President Wilhelm Miklas,

By the May Day appointment, 
Von Starbemberg sticceeds former 
Vice Chancellor Emil Fey who sim
ultaneously became minister o f pub
lic security.

Both von Starbemberg and Fey 
were Immediately given the oaths oi 
tbeir respective offices. The Presi
dent thanked Prince von Starbem
berg for his services in leadixm the 
Heimwehr — the Fascist Hon 
Guard— in battle against the Social
ists in the February civil war.

By the new combination under 
Chancellor Engelbert DoUfuss, von 
Starbemberg would automatically 
take the chancellor's place if  Doll- 
fuss were unable to officiate while 
Fey, in bis new Cabinet post, insures 
Heimwehr control over the police, 
the gendarmerie, and auxiliary and 
security troops,

A n o »e r  mark of distinction for 
this May Day was the proclamation 
by Chancellor Dollfuse o f Austria's 
new constitution in a nation-wide 
broadcast.

have “now reached the end o f the 
rope,"

"Bridgeport," said Majror McLevy, 
"has more than four thousand fam
ilies on its relief rolls today. Imme
diate action is necessary.

He asserted that while 18,000 had 
applied for CW A work in the 
Bridgeport area, jobs had been pro
vided only for four thousand to 
five thousand persons.

George H. Waddell, town treas
urer o f Manchester, estimated tax 
collections in his municipality had 
dropped twenty per cent this year 
from  last year and that the town 
has been forced to give relief to 
property owners who have been 
unable to pay their taxes. Mayor 
Murphy said property owners in 
his city were also on relief lists.

Industrial Conditions
Industrial conditions In Meriden 

were 
F. W,
charity in that city. But Kraemer 
said economic conditions have placed 
on the charity lists many who in 
other years were restrained by pride 
from  asking for relief. He estimated 
bis city was helping between 700 
and 1,000 families.

The special committee met later 
with MIm  L ittle to discuss plans 
for allotlng the FERA funds to mu
nicipalities.

Others at the conference were 
W illiam  J, Ryan, superintendent of 
welfare in Hartford; Angus P.

superintendent 
own Manager Don- 

old Sammis o f Stratford,

reported as on the upgrade ty 
7 ,  Kraemer, superintendent of

Thome, Bridgeport 
o f welfare and Tow

GERM ANY CELEBRATES 
Berlin, May 1,— (A P )— Favored 

clear skies and cool breezes, the 
itler youth assembled throughout 

Germany today in celebration of
M ay Day,

'n ielr 6i
a nation-wide broadcast ^
demonstrations were

ed with
Chancellor Adolf Hir,er and 
lieutenant, Joseph Goebbels, minis- 
ter of propaganda and public en-

ix ty  thousand singing and shout
ing members o f the youimer gener
ation overwhelmed the Lustgarten 
to see and hear the two Nasi lead
ers predict future Nasi triumphs. 

Said H itler: "You must fulfil the 
hopes of the older fighters. On you

BRIDGEPORT CITY HALL 
FUES RUSSIAN FLAG

Bridgeport, May 1.— (A P )— The 
early d o^ tow n  pedestrians or rid
ers who had no thought of finding 
the Queen of the May in the city 
got a surprise when they saw the 
morning sun touching the red fiag 
ut Russia on the flag staff o f City 
Hall,

Some one during the night bad 
reached the pole and set the flag 
which bears the hammer and sicldc.

The administration o f Bridgeport 
«s Socialistic, I t  has never, accord
ing to its most ardent supporters, 
been interested in the Bovm flag. 
By them the sending of the red flag 
aloft was attributed to a Com
munist,

C ity Clerk Fred Schwarzkopf, 
himself a Socialist gave the order to 
clear the flag from  the staff.

OUTSIDE A  A
HOUSE PAINT f U  A GALLON
XX SPAR TARNISH SATIN GLOSS

$ 1 . 5 0 " -  S 2 T ; .  7 5 c

B U S IN E S S  It tM E W  
E N U U N D  B E IT E E

Featured On ^ "

Federal Reserve ^ank Re
ports Moderate Increase 
in G ^eral Trade.

Boston, M ay 1 —  (A P ) —  The 
Federtd Reserve ban^ o f Boston to
day reported a moderate inenease o f j 
more tbum the seasonal amotmt in 
the general level o f business activ
ity  in New England during Msinfli.

“During the first quarter o f 1934,”  
the report stated, “ the volume of 
industrial activity was rising stead- 
Uy, In contrast to the dedhUng 
trCnd which prevailed during the 
period from  Jumuary to March a 
year «igo.

"N ot only did the volume o f in- 
dustrlBd activity in New  England j 
during the first quarter o f 1984 ex
ceed that o f the corresponding 
period in 1933, but retail tnuie, 
measured by the sales (dollars) o f 
reporting establishments m  ithls <Us- 
trict, was nearly 25 per*oent bet
ter in the first three months o f 
year.

DR. WILLIAM WELCH, 
PATHOLOGISr, DEAD

(Centtnoed from Page One)

w ill be taken to Norfolk, Cmn.; for 
burial in the fam fiy plot.

LOVED HOME TOW N,
Norfolk, Conn., M ay 1.— (A P )—  

Dr. W illiam  Henry Welch, o f
American Medicine, as he had been 
called by associates, who died in 
EWtimore last night, was a native 
o f this town, imd one o f its most 
distinguished sons. His love for 

' the home town was never abated.
I For most o f his life, when duties 
perxnitted, be made bis summer 
home here, and often came to Nor
folk at other seumons.

Dr. Welch, Tude, 1870, came from  
a long line o f New  physi
cians. He was graduated from  
Yale as second highest in a class o f 
150, taught Latin and Greek for a 
while and then took up the study 
o f medicine. His affections for bis 
alma mater shared with those for 
bis town. Yale gave him eui bon 
orary degree in 1896.

Held 15 Degrees.
A fter graduating in medicine at 

the C!ollege o f Physicians and Sur
geons in New York, be spent some 
time EdTroad. On bis return he 
went to Johns Hopkins Medical 
School to teach the new science of 
pathology. He was one of the five 
original members o f the first factu- 
ty o f that school. His career has 
become a part of the history of 
medicine. He bad degrees from  15 
universities. Many countries dec
orated him. He served in the 
World W ar as an officer o f the 
Medical corps and ranked as a b i^ - 
adier general in the reserve.

When the fiftieth  anniversary of 
bis connection with Johns Hopkins 
medical school as well as bis own 
84tb birthday casne April 7, be was 
ill and few  visitors reached bis bed
side.

His 80th birthday anniversary 'to 
1930, bowwer, was almost univer
sally observed. There were greet
ings from  Europe, Asia and ail 
parts o f tbs American continent to 
him. President Herbert Hoover 
took part in one gathering at Waeb- 
ingtoD in honor o f Dr, Welch, He 
wae retiring from ;tbe school facul
ty, A t tbs Urns be said':

'1  live from  band to mouth and 
from day to day; alway# have, I  
think little about ttie past or about 
the futurs, I  live in today.”

TRADE RACKETEERS 
TEMPT DR. COMPTON

(Conttnoed from  Page One)

Trade Association Executives; I f  1 
v e rt to mention devious efforts to 
secure for special groups special ad
vantages which would never stand 
d a y ll^ t! and if  I  were to mention 
*<ome of the nefarious 'rackets' at
tempted to be put over on the N R A  
o f which even I  know, who b a v f bad 
1,0 special access to such facts, you 
would, I'm  sure, jo ii) me heartily in 
saying ae I  do fervently say in a 
time like this: 'Thank God for a 
man like General Johnson," Comp
ton said.

Laovtaig the N B A
Disclosing that be (Compton) wae 

shortly leaving N R A, Compton sold 
01 Hugh 8, Johnson, N R A  adminis
trator.

" I  think he bae made some near- 
y disastxoua mistakes; that be has 

looted often Impulsively and without 
knowledge; arbitrarily and Inoon- 
slderately. ^

“He doea not yet and I  thiwfc he 
never w ill get the moat or the beet 
out o f his subordlnatee because, al- 
thougbt he truste their purposes 
and motives, he does not readily 
taring himself to trust their judg
m ent

"H e  r^;ards himself os a ‘trustee' 
01 the President o f the United 
State# and accordingly is reluctant 
to delegate that trusteeship.

‘1  for <me regard that tra it aa a 
net asset although 1 know that it 
baa caused the administrator to \m- 
dertake more MaponslbUitiea and 
more dutlef than any one peraen oan 
(hachatge, and that ^ e n ^ > t e  has 
slowed the MBA.

‘'I f  the principles fo r Whutu he 
has stood and still ;staiidz 
flrm fy fastened

■■ ̂

> '  > s'  V

Zasu P itts and P ert Kelton above cure in the leading rtflea in "Sing 
and Like I t ” , showing at the State theater tomorrow and 'Thursday as a 
co-feature with “Death Takes A  Holiday” starring Fredric Match and 
Shrelyn Venable.

EDWIN G. WOODWARD 
DAIRY COMMISSIONER Local Stocks

Salisbury Farm Manager Will 
Succeed William J. Warner 
of Hebron, Retired,

Hartford, May l.— (A P )— Edwin 
Gturver Woodward, long a farm  
manager at Salisbiiry, today took 
over the office o f state dairy 
food commlBsioner, under appoint
ment o f Governor Cross, succeeding 
WiUiam J.' Warner qt Hebron whose 
conomlssion expired.

Woodward comes to the office 
with mimy years o f experience, 
academic and practical, being a col
l i e  graduate, a studrat in major 
dairy and farm ing subjects, a hold
er o f a master’s degree in agricul
ture, a form er instructor and pro
fessor in two c o llie s , an executive 
in extension work In dairying 
actual fanning operations, and for 
13 yeius a fana manager in SaUa- 
bury.

Woodward’s contacts with milk
men EUid the fEirming industry in 
the state has come through bolding 
office in several bodies. Eud as chair
man of the milk producers council 
since its organization last falL

N. Y. Slocks
Adams Exp .............................. 9
A ir Reduc ...............................  99^
A lu K a Jun ............................ 19S
Anegheny ...............................  3
Allied Cbem ........................... 144
Am  Can ..................................loo^^
Am Cltoml Alco ......................
Am  For Pow .......................... 9^
Am Rad St 8 .........  14 ^
Am Smelt ...............................  39%
Am  Tel a ^  Tel .....................117%
Am Tob B ...............................  791^
Am  W at Wks ........................ 20%
Anaconda .............................
Armour 111 A  ........................ 6%
Atchison ...............................  66%
Auburn ............    411^
Aviation Con ........................ 7%
Balt and Ohm .........................  27
Bendix ................................... 1714
Beth S te e l...............................  39^
Beth StOel, i^d ......................  72
Bordw ............    24%
Cum Pac .................................  16 %
Case (J, I.) ...........................  66%
Cerro De P o eco ......................  s i
Cbes and O h io ........................  46%
Chrysler ...............................  46%
Coca Cola ................   119%
Col Carbon ........................  71
Coml Solv .............................  26%
Cone G a e .............  ................. 86
Com  Oil .................................  117^
Coot Can ...............................  79%
Com Prod .............................  71
Del L  aad W o .......................... 26%
Du Pont .................................  98%
Eastman Kodak .......................92
Elec and M u s ..........................' 7 %
Else Auto lit#  ......................  28%
Gen Elec ................................... 2 1%
<3en Foods ............................. 86
Gen Motors ............................ 86%
Gillette ....................................  1 1
Gold Dust .........................   21
Hersbey ..................................  62
Hudson Motors ......................  15%
In t Harv ..........................   89
In t N ick ...........................  27%
Int Tel and T e l ......................  18%
Johns Manville .........................66%
Kenneoott .............................  20%
Lehigh Val C o a l......................  8%
Lehigh Val Rd ......................  17%
L ig f and Myers B ...............  92%
Loew 's .........................  82%
LorlUard ...............................  17%
McKeesp Tin ..............   86%
Monsanto Cbem .........................44%
Mont W ord .........   27%
N at B iscu it............  .......... . 40%
N at Caah R e g .......................   17
N at D a ir y ..............     16%
N at D is tffle rs ...................   29%
N  Y  C en tra l..............................80'%
N Y N H a n d H ........................  17%
Noranda ............    89%
Nbrtb A m .....................   17%
Packard ................    4%
Penn .........................  82%
Phlla Rdg C and I ................. 4%
Phil Pete ..................................17%
Pub Serv N  J .......................... 37%
Radio ....................................   7%
Rem Rand .........................   10%
Ray Tob B .........................   42%
Sears Roebuck ........................ 47%
Sooony V a c ................................16%
South Pao ....................    26
South Rw y .............................  30%
St Brands ..................................21%
St Gas and E le c ....................  12
St on  Cal .............................  84%
St Oil N  J ......................... .  44
Tex Corn .............................   26
Timken Roller B e a r ......... .. 82
'Trans Am erica ................... 6%
Union Carbide 4S-
Union Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  127 %
Unit A ircra ft 22%
Iln lt Corp 6̂ IA
unit^Glfluf Im p . . . . . . a . l 6 %
U 8  In d  A le  m • *re e e • a/* e- 80%
V 0 RtllSb l̂̂  e e * e e Sfe e e a e f e • «'« 30^ 

8  Itelrtt e eV
e e a a > e e » e e e e e 6 « e e 

VSdlr-̂  , .• s"a V teearfee •■•.ft e
• aVb.̂ e •

(Fnndahed by Putnam R Go.) 
O n tra l Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stoeka
Bid Asked 

Cap N at Bank A  Trust —  16
Conn. R iv e r ................. 450 __
First National o f H tfd  85 100
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  62 66
Hartford Natkmal . . . .  18 20
Phoenix St. B and T . . 166 —
W est Hartford T ru st.. 100 __

msaranoe Stocks
Aetna C asiu d ty.........  50% 52%
Aetna Fire ................. 38 40
Aetna L ife  ................. 20 22
Automobile ............... 22 24
Conn. General ...........  28 80
Hartford F ire ...........  58 56
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 53
National F ire ............. 53 55
Phoenix Fire .............  62% 64%
'Travelers ..................  445 460

PnUfe UtfUtlea Stocks
Ckmn. Elec Serv .......  88 42
Cemn. Power .............  36% 88%
Greenwich, W *0 , pfd. 55 65
Hartford Elec ...........  49 51
Hartford Gas .............  42 —

do., p fd ....................  45 —
8 N  B T  C o ............... 107 1 1 1

Maiwifactoring Stocks
Am  Hardware ......... . 20% 22%
Am Hosiery ............... —  35
Arrow  H and H, com. 14 16

do,, p fd ....................  95 —
Billings Emd.Spencer , —  1
Bristol Brass ............. 25 27

do., pfd ..................  95 —
C&ee, Lockwood and B —  300
Collins Co....................  45 —
Colt's F irea rm s.........  23% 25%
Eagle L o c k ................. 27' 80
Fafnir Bearings ........ 60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A , 7 —
Gray Tel P ^  S tation .. 14 16
Hart and Cooley ___  —  125
Hartmann Tob, com .. —  6

do,, pfd ..................  18 —
Int Silver ..................  81 35

do., pfd ..................  77 80
Landers Frary k  Clk. 31 88
New Brit, Mch„ com ,. 7 9

do,, pfd ..................  46 —
Mann k  Bow, Class A . 8 7

do., enkst B ...........  % —
North and Judd .......  16%
Niles, Bern, Pond . , , ,  10
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 4
Russell M fg ___  40
Scovlll ......................  24
Stanley Works .........  21
Standard Screw .......  65 —

do,, pfd,, guar......... 100 —
Smylhe M fg Co .......  28 86
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  70 —
Torrington ...............  60
Underwood M fg Co .. 42
Union M fg C o ...........  —
U 8 Ihivelop, com.. .  80 —

do,, pfd........................ 100 —
Vveder R o o t ...............  26 28

'*\ork Coll Pipe .. —  8
J.B.W il’ms Co. |10 par 45 ^

FAMOUS ACTRESS
SEEKING DIVORCE

(Cootteoed from Paga Oaa)

beach about 20 milss from  Merida 
yesterday for a swim in the sea and 
a sun bath.

There wae no besttation on 
Hepburn's part when asked what 
she considered her best picture.

"L ittle  Women," was her prompt 
reply.

She expects to remain at Merida 
imtU next Wednesday, when she and 
M ist Harding win draart by^plaas 
for Havana. They w fll renaaia In 
Cuba until May 9. plaim lnf to leave 
for New  Yor^, tnm  on m e S. 8. 
Morro Castle.

‘They came to Yucatan 00 thq 8. 
8. Orizaba.

Reports that Mias Hepburnr *tar 
o f "L ittle  Women," "M orm nf G lory" 
and "Sp itflre" on the screen, and o f 
the short lived Broadway play 
"The Lake" was- oonsiderlnf dlvoro- 
Ing her huzband, a New York^/Umt- 
neasman, have been current tor 
months. Miss Hepburn's rep^. to 
inquirers has always been that the 
matter was personal.

Mrs. 'Thomas N. Hepburn o f H art
ford, Conn., mother o f the actreaa, 
declined today to dlsousa the Yuca
tan dlspatchei. Mrs. Lcfwls Law
rence Smith o f 
motber-ln-law o f Idas 
said she knew nothing 
ports o f an Imminent dlvorob, She 
added: ‘1  could not beUeve It In the 
lea s t" ,
, I Smith hlmsMl, In New  York,, de* 
dined to comment He is 1^ yaata 
old and his fam ily la promlsettt so
cially In Phlladelidiia.

Smlt^ and Ifiaa Hq^bm A whooa 
father la a well known jla ftfp rd  
physldan, were married
12, 1928, before iM laa H e ,_________
came fap^nta on Broadwiw udMAahi; 
appwuwd in the otage 
m x S ^ a  Husband.”  -

Hollywood waS|.tnMMlqtfii;
* VKMfiftitMR

t t i M m v i A r
Loeal MikB ifi

tidifi M
' Tiiis Y w . \ "•

The azmull state oqnYcntion of 
.the ForeStefp o f .X m ^ ca  w ill be 
held; in Brldgepdrt'Friday and Sat
urday M ay 11 aad iR  A t this meet
ing grand ofHeerS wlU ba dected 
and reports adOt he heard In addi
tion to the alaotinin o f delegates to 
the supreme ocmventkm.

There was a meeting o f the East
ern Connecticut Division in Daniel
son last Fhriday which was attended 
by John Jowen, a grand trustee of 
the order, m Connecticut Deputy 
Grand Chief Ranger John lim erick  
o f Court Manchester, Past Chief 
Ranger Richard Johnson o f Court 
Mancbeeter, and Chief Ranger W il
liam Brown o f Court Manchester.

There la to be a  meeting o f the 
executive committee, o f the grand 
court in Bridgeport on Friday of 
this week when the final plans w ill 
be perfected fo r the state grand con- 
ventlan to be held a week later.

Grand TruAtee John Jensen is in 
U^e fo r prontotloa in the grand 
lodge. Twenty-five years a ^  the 
late Fred H. WaU, then a itast cht«if 
ranger o f Court Manchester, bad 
gone akmg in the grand order and 
had reached the position o f grand 

chief ranger and wotild have 
been advanced to the higgler office 
but fo r a  change in his residence 
which took him out o f the state. 
Since that time there has been no 
other Manchester man to advance 
towards the highest position o f the 
grand court o f the state.

Page One)

legally “nuxflfled or terminated" ex
cept by the processes agreed on by 
the c o n tra c t^  pturtiep, and

Think that the United States has 
certain rights in China and proposea 
to keep them.

Sen. Borah A greaa
Although both the J^mnese am* 

bassador and the Chinese 
here bad no immediate statement 
concerning the American stand to
ward the modified Nipponese policy, 
there came from  Senator Borah, 
(R ., Ida.), a quick statonent:

" I  like it very much «nvl ana my. 
self in full agreement with i t "

Although Japan’s original state
ment of April 17, opened the Far 
Eastern qtiestion to international 
discussion, the Hull reply was based 
on a modified and considerably more 
conciliatory official statement issued 
April 29, with Fbreign Minister 
H lrots's approval

In it Japan asserted it bad no in
tention of violating existing treaties 
and no desire to close the “open 
door” in <^na.

REACTIO N IN  JAPA N
Tokyo, May 1,— (A P )—Resent

ment at Am oilca’B firm stand to
ward Japan's "bands off China" 
policy, as expressed by Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull, wae voiced in 
the Japanese press today.

The reaction wae in sharp con
trast to the manner in which word 
o f Great Britain’s willingness to 
drop the whole matter ra is^  by the 
Japanese foreign office declaration 
o f April 17 wae received.

Morning newspapers headlined 
Six John Simon's speech, delivered 
yesterday before the British House 
o f Comixione.

"Britain M tisfled" and "England 
lets matter rest."

Afternoon newspapers, bowsvsr, 
splashed Secretary Hull's statement 
$dtb bis portrait and such 
as:

"Am erica call^ on Japan to con
sider the rights o f other powers" 
and "Anxerlca calls Japan's atten
tion to the nine-power treaty."

Britain's AtOtode
Sir John, British foreign seers- 

tary, told Commons ths British 
govsrnment was vfu&y to ramwd 
the Inddsnt as closed because o f re- 
sesurlng word from  K oU  Hlrota, 
Japanese foreign mlnistor, that 
Nippon has nMntentlon at violating 
exls ^ g treaties or o f Interfering 
with the rights ot other powers In 
China.

'The statement upon which Sir 
John predicated his remarks, trans
mitted to London through Ambim- 
ssdor Sir Francle Lindley in 'Tokyo, 
also was banded American 
sador Joimpb C. Grew.

It  wae described os the “oaly of- 
fld a l" enunciation of Japan’s A titi 
pdley. I t  said the A p ^  17 note 
was merely a synopsis of a 00m- 
xnunioatiaD to the Japapese m in l^  
ter In China and was not Intended 
fo r publication.

Secretary Hun said in hls note, 
dellvared to H lrota through Ambas
sador Grew, that the United States 
fe lt impelled because of the Japa
nese attitude to reaffirm  her p o 
tion In the special statement.

Apparently the Japanese fovarn- 
ment has adopted a policy ot sllenoe 
at home regarding the d l^ m s tlo  
exchangee.

Grew banded the Hun statement 
to Foreign Minister Kokl ffiro ta . 
Sxmday at' the letter's rasldenoe, 
but the Japanese press first leariMd 
of the visit through dispatches from  
Washingt<m.

A  fo r e l^  office spokesman said 
-Japan imd no intention o f raptylng.

LBAOUB TO GO AH EAD
London, M ay Iw— (A P p —  The 

League o f Natiops, Ignoring Japan's 
ohjao^ms to its aotivltioo m Cmtnst 
is determined to posh forward Its 
Woric o f obllaboratiaf. in tbp oooa* 
try 's  reconstruction, the A M c liUiit 
Prilss leanod todsy.,'; . '. i ' 
r  TUs Lesgue's Leadott’«cftoss-iaifli< 
IhM-stind Imown todsp te^vloiP 
n o  dorlsmtliTTl o f E ntW i 

Sir Jdlm Siip pai'
B r it i« ':  f  

the iTiftiih 
restatsnkit'

m

U .S . DOES NOT APPROVE 
OVERLORDSmP IN A S U

'i^trnswr-1

n ‘ is 
hao
‘iwads-ofr GUnii? yopu i __
a forelga ofBoe^ijfoH iSi Aprfl 
aad that T o l^  a peSUioB tt ooreset- 
ly stated in a later mte of Intsr*: 
pvststion delMheBd to C ^ t  Britain 
sad^^e by Foreign

. Sir John's sUtSipliitf'in hls discus
sion o f the Far BuR sttuatton be
fore the House o f Conunoos yester
day »  that Britain la ‘•resohred to 
assist to th6 utmost" in interna
tional oo-operatiott—was cited aa 
significant today.

The specific objectiona to the 
League’s acttvltiea in China were 
yoiceu In Tokyo two weeks ago ^  
an ^ a d a l spokesman, but the mat
ter Is believed to nave bean -cleared 
up by H lrots’s later statement.

The League Coundl’a committee 
which is associated with the wtn^ 
of the Chinese government’s eco
nomic council is meeting at Geneva 
May 14 during the Council session.

League Statem m t 
••Unless J ^ a n  raisea the quee- 

tion through legitim ate channels. 
League woric In China win not be 
discussed by the councO except In 
the coxnmlttee' charged with that 
work," it was stated in League quar- 
tera today. —

A m erica  aversion to so-called 
••entangling alhsmces" met with 
private criticism in some British 
quarters in connection with Japan's 
postrwar policies.

"The United States," said one 
authority, "could have joined (Sreat 
Britain in an alHanee w itii Japan 
^ lich  would have done nmdi to 
restrain the Japanese and would 
have averted much o f the unpleas- 
sntness which resulted.

"Great Britain fafled to renew Its 
1905 alliance w ith Japan after the 
Worid W ar because o f objections 
which might have been raised in 
America. - On the other band, the 
three countries m ight have gained 
m u ^  by reaching an understanding 
them"

WEST HARTFORD MAN 
PUR(»ASES DALY FARM

Mark A. Carpenter Plans to 
Train H m es m  Well Known 
South Boltim Place.

Miss Elizabeth and Miss Mar
garet Daly have sold their 110 acre 
farm  located in South Bolton to 
Mark A, Carpenter of West Hart
ford, who for the past 22 years has 
been engaged in the banking busi
ness, the last nine years o f which 
be was secretary o f the trust de- 
pcurtxnent o f the First National Bank 
of Hartford.

Mr. Cupenter was born in Leba- 
non on s farm. Hls father was a 
veterinarian and as a.youngster Mr. 
Carpenter had nmeb to do with 
horses. A fter moving to Hartford 
be still brid bis intmraSt in horses 
and is the owner at a five gated 
show horse which he w fll b r i^  -to 
the farm  with him when he moves 
there on May 15. In addition to the 
b.̂ rse that be owns he win also take 
three horses as boarders and wlU 
train them and expects that before 
the season Is advanced he win have 
12 borsea at the place.

The boxise has 11 rooms anfl the 
farm  is one o f the best known in 
South Bolton, part o f which is xmder 
cxiltivation. Tlie farm  bae been leas
ed by John (JaUasso, who has straw
berries planted there. Mr. GoUaeso 
win remain ae an assistant to Mr. 
Carpenter.

The training o f horses at this 
form  win not be a new venture ae 
many good horses have oeen trained 
there in the past owned by mem
bers ot the Daly fam ily.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY ENJOYS 
MAY B A ^  PARTY

St. Mary's Group NnmborlnR 
40 HoMf Social Affair Fol- 
lowing Mooting.

Bitwe i  thirty-five aad tarty 
members snd associates o f the Girls 
Friendly Society ot 8 t  I f a ^ s  
chtm ^ enjoyed a M ay basket 
last evening at the Parish House. 
The tables were tsstefnny decorated 
with yellow aad white. A  brief 
business meeting was held just 
previous to the party. Plans were 
discussed for the Annual Mother 
and Baughtar Banquet which w ill 
be held on Monday evening. H ay 28. 
M ary Robinson was elected cnoir- 
maa o f the decorating committee 
and M argaret Stratton wlD be in 
charge.sf the waitresses. Plans for 
the entwtainment have not jret baen 
compiletsd. Woman’s Auxiliary 
has ocmaanted to asaiat the society 
ky potttaig on the dinner. Tickets 
win be In charge o f Edna Kexmedy. 

A  dhort worelilp service was led 
icflte KUpatrick.

Its were served con
sisting o f a variety o f aendwldMS, 
cakeiL.and tea, Ethel Madden and 
Gertruqo Uddon wera co-chairmen.. 
Blaeb member present racelvei^ a 
prettily decorated May bartiet 
with candies snd flowers.

Members were' rexxiiaded of the 
piay to be presented Wedneadsy 
fligh t o f this week by the candidates 
o f tbs O. F. 8. under the dlreotlon 
o f Mra. Viola Trotter. The program 
win at 7:80 and It u  5apaA 
that members w ill make an amut 
to atbend i i  poesllfle;
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^UNITED TJBXTILB 
W0RKERS Ot Ain;mcA
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Chief A lbert Fay p i the 
Manchester lire dqpartinenl ■‘tafoPtii 
thkt there were 36 kiannii fo r  ire s  
In theySOuth Manchester 
trlct iixd districts jnrt:.
which apparatus o f th e __
poDded during the month o f ApriL 
o r  this number only three weceboK 
alarms, the semainlag 38 being 
alanxis.. The last fire o f the ""ewth 
occurred at 7:30 last night vdien No.
1 was caned to Griswold street to  
fight a fire that started in ^  north 
east section at S t  Jamee’s ceme
tery. The firemen were back at 
headquarters at 7:80 a fter they 
had extinguiahed the fire. The lass 
for the month w ill not reach 8600, 
it is estimated.
, During the four months o f 
year there has been a total o f 67 
alarms.- O f tbis number only flour 
were b ^  elairms, an o f the others 
being etui

T Im alanxta by montiis were as 
foUowB: January, 16 still alartno, no 
bell alarms; February, 18^ stOl 
alarms, one beP alarm; March, 11 
still alarms, no ben alarms; April, 
22 stin alarms, three bell alarms.

The Manchenter fire dqiartm ent 
responded to but two alarms during 
the month o f Aprfl, both twOwg stffl 
alarms. TbeyAaopaodeA te  a  total 
o f 14 alarms fo r the Brst four 
months o f the year and ̂  these 
almms only four were wUstle 
alarms, two being outride at the 
district where th m  was no water. 
In January there were three alarms, 
one being a whistle alarm flor ‘ a 
fire on Demlng street, o f the
district. In  Frtm iary there wmre 
six alarms o f which three were stfll 
alarms. O f the other three whistle 
alarms one was for a fitwon ToQand 
turnpike, also outside o f the district 
In  Marrtx there were three •stin 
alsrme, and in April but two. '

The two departments reqKmded 
to a total o f 81 alarms in the four 
months, and o f tte  total only eight 
wme ben alarmA indlerting that 
Manchester people are puttlim trust 
in their fire deportments amT 
the still alarm with better raanTts 
Tundiig in alarms attracts many to  
the fire e iio  hinder rather than kelp 
the firemen.

U P  T O  S 3 0 0
pou ts fcM a ll

All
mmmmdeoMp. SMALLriOKTHUT 
PAYMENTS Is Mkiwr ̂ m m

$
OPSN PAlLT's.se rO^S 
SATUtnXT TO I

6

FIb r m # i
U mb a. State Theater 
leta Street, Ifeaeheetar 

The eelr ehers* is Three 
Weeth ea VmpmU

UNITED TEXTILE  
WORKERS OF A M E ^C A  

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
An members who hRV6 Bot 

received their ]^-Lrw siid 
Conetitotion boeke maj get 
them by eaUiiig at flie Uidoo 
Office. .

The Smartest Wommi /^ab

CARLTON 
BEAUTY A

— Yet They Ceat

Even if  you paidAlJN) 
you could, not buv finer 

aide
here m the ai 
ment-fflom a flMbo#, ^  
WDOTMOIX^  ̂ *
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M R S .  TRIMS ROCKVILLE IN 7-INNING G A m  8 TO
_ _    " ' ' ~ " "  I ^  11 ■■ I      , , .  .1, ^  • . -

YOUNG CORBEH 
KNOCKOUT WINNER 
OVER YOUNG TERRY

Yanks Down NatSf Regain Loop Leadliocais’ Timely Hit%
And Misplays of Riv  ̂
Bring Decisive Victory

Terrific Left to Body in Third 
Brines Victory in Bid foi; 
Recognition as Middle
weight Threat.

8an rrM cUco, May 1.— (AP) — 
Stiippad of hi« welterweight crown 
ItN than a year ago, Young Corbett 
of Freano stood out today as a 
ohallengar for the middleweight title 
with a three round knockout over 
Young Terry of Trenton, N. J., 
written into his comeback record.

The sturdy Italian southpaw,

REGISTRATION FORM— JUNIOR BASEBALL

to pUy in the Manchester Junior Baseball League spon- 
sort5d by the Recreation Center and American Legion.
My address i s ................................. .................. ’ .....................

Number and Street
1 was...........years of age on .....................................................

Mon Day Year
1 wish to p la y ...........................................................................

Position
After carefully filling out place in an envelope and 

deliver to the East or West Side Recreatiorf Buildings 
by Friday, May 4th.

whose
ended abruptly 
knockout by Jir 
a convincing bid for recognition in 
the 160 pound division with bis 
smashing win last night over an op
ponent who has met and defeated

welterweight campaigning 
after a one-round 

mmy McLamin, made 
bid for recognition

NEW

MORE THAN 50/»  LONGER 
NON-SKID MILEAGE in th t

HIGH SPEED TIRE FOR 1934
'll^E  new Flrectona High Speed Tire for 1984 Is theCMteet tire Firestone has ever buUt* With Ita wider, 

tter tread, greater thloknees, deeper non-skid, more and 
touaher rublm, and greater non-skid contact with the 

a, you get more than 50% longer non-ekld mileage.roa

with pure liquid rubber. This provides greater strength, 
safety and blowout protection.

Firestone engineers pioneered and developed the first 
sueoessful balloon  tire in  1923, and It is on ly natural that 
Ffaestona w ould lead 
i n t h e  f u r t h e r  
developm ent o f  tire’ 
construction  to  m eet 
the dem ands o f  the 
h i g h - p o w e r e d  
h i g h - s p e e d  c a r s  o f  
t<May.

T he new Firestone 
H igh Speed Tires for 
1934, nave already 
proved their w orth by 
constant testing o n  
the Firestone fieet o f  
test ears over all kinds 
o f  roads and highways | 
throughout the United)
States.

F i r e s t o n e  H i g h  
S p e e d  T i r e s  a r e  
further subjected to 
the m ost severe tests 
know n on  the greatest 
proving ground in  the 
w o r l d  —  t h e  
I n d i a n a p o l i s  
Speedway. In fact, 
Firestone Tires have 
been on  the w inning 
cars in  the annual 
500-Mile Indianapolis 
R ace for fourteen 
con secu tiv e  years — 
conclusive ^ d e n c e  
o f  F i r e S t o n  e ’ s 
ontstandiM  leadership 
in  tire developm ent 
and construction .

Dssasp
N e n - lk id

•
Qrsstsr

Thickness
a

flsHsr 
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Mors snd 
Tsuahsr 
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I Harr-y flrwCofM, Jr^ mmry -T-q 

B. C /Vatwarfc

Flrsstoas Mas emsr aMde riTM

T H E  N EW T t r s s t o a s
AIR BALLOON

FOR 1934
The new Firestone Air a-n..,,,, fg^ 

1964 embodies all tha laspeovesaeats 
in Jha new PIrestooo High Spesd 
The. The lower air pressure prwvidae 
nMxhnum treetloa and riding 
comfiwt. Gum-Dipping Safe-T-Locka 
th« cords, prorldes 80 to 44% greater 
deflection and blowout protoetioo.

Get 1985 low swung style by 
equipping year ear today with these 
i*®w tires and wheels In colors to 
match your ear.

FREE TRIAL ON YOUR CAR
tpssd Tires aiada si ita Hrisissis Fsstary 

sod IsMbWen ■oldino si ''ACsotoryalFpstisss" Opening MapM

MORIARTV BROTHERS
Cor. Cflator n d  firoid 8t«.

M iiK hflfltor

insome of the best mlddleweighti 
tbs country.

A terrific left to the body sent 
Terry down for the full count after 
two minutes and 31 seconds of 
fighting In the third round of the 
scheduled ten rounder. The knock
out came Just aQer a furious ex
change at close ^ g e .  Corbett had 
won the two preceding rounds by 
cleaner and sharper punching.

Terry’s first round rushes were 
halted by solid body punches while 
in the second another left to the 
chin sent him backwards halfway 
across the ring. Tarry was dan
gerous at all times, however, until 
ns sprawled suddenly on tha canvas.

It was Corbett’s second bout 
since ho decided to don the gloves 
again as a middleweight and he ap
peared to bs In peak condition, 
^ r s a  months ago he won a 10-round 
deotstoB over "Babe” Marino, a lo
cal fighter.

Tbs Presnan weighed 168 Vfi 
pounds with Tarry ooBung in at 1Q6 
pounds.

D m  HORSES TRY 
DOWNS RACE TRACK
Formidable Array of Eaatem 

Entries on Hand for the 
Annual Classic.

Louisville, Ky., May 1.— (AP) —A 
formidable array of eastern candi
dates for the Kentucky E>erby Sat
urday, headed by Mrs. I. D. Sloane’s 
record breaking Elngllsh bred colt. 
Cavalcade, familiarised themselves 
with the Churchill Downs racing 
plant today while a smart bamd of 
rivals engaged In an actual racing 
test to weed out the unfit from the 
western hopefuls.

The seaboard nominees, already 
conditioned by racing in the east. In
cluded Mrs. Sloane’s Time Clock, Al
fred G. Vanderbilt’s Discovery, Mrs. 
Frank J. Heller’s Agrarian and Mrs. 
J. H. Whitney’s Singing Wood, J. H. 
Louchhelm's Speedmore and John 
Slmonettl's Sergeant Byrne.

Ahother eastern eligible, Joseph 
B. Widener's Peace Chance which 
has been training here was entered 
in the preparation purse for three 
years in an effort to show he is 
equally as capable as the western 
band headed by A. B. Gordon's Air 
Thomas, the favorite to win today’s 
"Derby Trial” over one mile at the 
Downs.

TflL8873

By the Aeeooiated Preee.
New York—Jim Browning, 230, 

Verona. Mo., threw Ray Steele, 2t3, 
Calif., 36:22.

Montreal—Ed Don George, 214, 
North Java, N. Y., threw Jim Me 
Mlllen, 220, Chicago, one houf, 15 
minutes.

Buffalo— Henri Deglane, 220, 
Montreal, threw Nick Lutze, 214, 
California, 46:30.

Camden, N. J.—Joe Banaski, 179, 
Chicago, defeated Eddie Malone, 
176, S t Louis by default (Malone 
hurt declined to continue.)

Portland, Me.—Fred Bruno, 17.5, 
New York, defeated Chick Mon
tana, 172, Detroit two falls to one.

Worcester, Mass.— Jim Londos, 
S t  Louis, defeated Frank Bnmo, 
New Yopk, straight falls.

ST. ANDREWS COURSE 
CALLED TUSH-OVER’

8t. Andrews, Scotland. May 1.— 
<AP)—The yroungsr memben of 
Amertm’s Walker Cup golfing team 
have Becidad after two practlee 
rounds that S t  Andrews famous 
course Is just a ”pusb-over.” Tbs 
oldsters are busy warning them 
there is no mors dlffleult layout in 
the world.

Such youngsters as Sobnny Flseb- 
sr o f Cincinnati and Ous Moreland 
vt Texas, both newcomers to Brit
ish play wars inclined to make lignt 
of tbs widely known pit-fells of tbs 
course after tbelr first ancotmisr 
with i t

Fischer, who drives the longest 
bell of ths^tsam of nine, blasted out 
e  gaudy 72, ona under par, on his 
esrond trip erouDd tbs tayout, while 
Goodihaa, dsflpits fonr tbrss-putt 
greens, rstumsd e  74.

*’Wbat’s t0Mgb About ttte eeureet” 
Uenlead wested to *

RUFFING PITCHES, BATS 
TEAM TO VICTORY, 7-4

Hits Homer With Two Oil in 
9th; White Sox Spree 
Beats IndiaBS, 20-10, as 
Simmons Regains Form; 
Giants and Cnbs Win.
By HERBERT W. BARKER 

(Associated Presa SporU Writer) 
An overnight rise of 28 points in 

the Chicago White Box batting aver
age had induced their backers to 
nhed their principal cause for alarm 
today.

The paJe hose, woeful dlsappolnt- 
irenta In the early stages of the 
American League race, broke no 
records as they blasted five Cleve
land pitchers for 18 hits and a 20- 
iO victory yesterday, but the. rattle 
oi base hits at Comlaksy Park was 
the sweeteat music Whits Sox fans 
have heard this spring.

Yanks Regmln Lead 
Until they Anally broke loose, the 

Sox had batted only .242 in nine 
gamta, losing six of them. A1 Sim
mons, who had made only seven 
tiafetlss In his first nine sngage- 
ntsnts, led the fusillade with three 
hits, including his third homer in 
as many days.

Meanwhile the New York Yan- 
koes regained first place by tripping 
Washington 7 to 4, whUs tha Detroit 
Tigers wars taking a T-l boatl^  
from I t  Louis Brownsi Obarlsy 
Ruffing went tbo routs for the 
Yanksss aa.d drove In the winning 
runs In the ninth with a lusty drive 
into the left field bleachers with two 
on.

Fine relief pitching by Bob Kline 
and successive homers by Frank 
Higgins and Lou Finney In the 
olghth helped tha Philadelphia 
Athlstlos win from Boston 6-2 In 
tha other 'American League tuaale.

Leaden Hold Plaoeo 
The Chicago Cuba and New York 

Oianti held their places at the top 
of the National League heap. The 
CAiba had to travel 12 Innings to 
efxn an sight to six decision over

IDINGS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National *
New York, 5, Brooklyn 0. 
Philadelphia 6, Boston 4.
St. Louis 10, (Cincinnati 6. 
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 6 ( 12). 

American
New York 7, Washington 4. 
Philadelphia 6, Boaton 2.
St. Louis 7, Detroit 2.
Chicago 20. Cleveland 10. 

STANDING 
National

Chicago ...................10 2
New York ............ /. 8 8
Boston ....................  6 5
Pittsburgh ..............  5 5
Brooklyn ................ 5 e
St. Louis .................... 4 7
Philadelphia ..........  s 8
Cincinnati .............. 3 8

AMERICAN
„  W, L. 1
New York ..............  7 4
Dotrolt ....................  6 4
Qsvsland ..............  6 4
W ashington................6 6
Boston ....................  6 6
St, L o u is ......................4 s
Philadelphia.............  s 7
Chicago ..................  4 «

TODAY’S GAMES 
Nattooal

ClBclnnatl at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Pblladslphta. 
Brooklyn at Nsw York.

AaerioaM 
St. Louis at Detroit, 
aovalaad at Ohloago. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Washington.

REAL CUP THREAT 
IN SOPWITH CRAH  
AND SAILING SKILL

England’s Challenge Most 
Be Taken More Seriwuly 
This Year; Skipper of 
Endeavor Has Will to Win.

tho Pittsburgh Pirates with Ouy 
Bush’s courageous relief pitching. 
The Giants rolled to a five-nothing 
triumph over tho Brooklyn Dodgers 
as big Fred Fltislmmous stopped 
the Btengsl men with five scattered 
bits.

Bartell’s double and Ruble’s single 
enabled the Phillies to top the Bos
ton Braves, 8-4 In a tight struggle 
while the St. Louis Cardinals rolled 
for four runs in the seventh to beat 
the Cincinnati Reds ten to six.

MAX BAER DESCRIBES 
HOW HE’LL K. 0 . PRIMO

BATTING  
LEADERS

To Wrestle Him Aroond in 
First Round—  Then in the 
Fourth —  Bang and Its 
All Over.

London, May 1,— (A P )—If It 
ha.<«n’t already occurred to the 
stewards of the New York Yacht 
club, they should be advised that 
they have a new and different pro
position on their hands in this 
year’s defense of the America’s 
Cup,

Throughout tho 82 years the 
treasured trophy has remained on 
American soil it Is doubtful If Eng
land ever has made such a formid
able challenge as that, of T. 0. M, 
Sopwlth and hta new all-steel "En
deavour.”

It la a challenge that must be 
taken more seriously than those of 
the late Sir Thomas Lipton and his 
succession of Shamrocks. His trips 
across the Atlantic In quest of ” tbs 
old mug" were glorious argosies to 
Lipton. He loved them, win or lose. 
Sopwlth doesn't have any Intention 
of losing.

A pioneer builder of aircraft and 
expert pllo^ of airplanes and yachts 
Sopwlth doesn't know much about 
losing. Whereas Lipton bad to de
pend upon others for the actual 
salllnx of hlB expensive craft, Bo] 
with does his own remarkably 

’’If Tom didn’t feel surs ha was 
going to bring tht Amsrlca’t Cup 
back to England, bs never would 
have gone Into It,” said one pf bis 
friends. '

Fiercely competitive by nature, 
Sopwlth la Inclined to be shy In 
public. It Is, In fact, next to Impos
sible to get him to say anything 
about bis chances of winning In 
September.

At the helm, though, he la a dif
ferent man. Given a good yacht and 
some wind, experts assert he can 
coax 100 per cent out of both. His 
nerves are of steel.

This skill he has learned In a 
comparatively brief time. After one 

^year’s experience In 1928, he com
missioned the Mouette In 1926 »nd 
In three straight years won 109 
prises, of which 78 were firsts. He 
la noted for his perfect starts, on 
which he has the advantage of Mrs. 
Sopwlth’a expert timing,

CHARTER OAKS BEAT 
MEN’S BOWLING TEAM

Red and White CoUeelt 12 
Binilee u  Bob Smith Fea
tures at Bat; Jackie May 
Hurls Masterful Ball iu 
Mound Debut; To Opon 
League Season Tomonow

BOX SCORE

Bop-
w^l.

By EDWARD J. NEIL

New York, May 1— (AP) —Max 
Baer, who’ll swap you a good right 
hand anytime for a clever theory, 
has discovered suddenly that he's a 
wolf In sheep’s clothing, a Dr. 
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde or something.

Maximilaa Adelbert prides him
self in the fact that thinking la not 
one of hla favorite pastimes, so this 
new conclusion leaves him marvel
ling a little at himself, astonished 
no less than he expects Prime ear
ners to be when they fight for the 
heavyweight title here June 14.

“Understsuid now,” he insists, 
"One thing Tm not going to do In 
this fight is think. I promise. I 
Just use my natural ability, I 
got a plan. Pm going to surprise 
that big guy and then Pm going to 
knock him out In four or five 
rounds.”

"You see?" says Baer hopefully. 
"When the first bsll rings I oome 
out scowUng. I grab him and 
wrestle him around. I say ‘come on 
you U f  bum. this Isn’t any moving 
picture.’

"I ’m a Jekyl and Hyde, see. I 
figure that’ll ruin Camera. Huh?"

His manager, Ancil Hoffman, who 
la a kindly man, merely said: 
"Please Max. Remember what you 
promised about thinking."

Baer arrived here yesterday. The 
curly headed challenger swore he 
wouldn’t see another night club, his 
favorite p^rirfti^ place, until after 
he wae champion of the world — 
roughly 11 p. m., June 14, according 
to hls'own prediction. He hasn’t 
given up entirely that section of 
his career dedicated to providing 
American femininity with stifling 
heart throbe—It’s merely a post
ponement.

HUGE BUrniT LO T
New 1— (A P) —Eh. 

tries for the u 3 ted Ates Open 
playsd at

York,
 ̂ r the UBitsd SUtss

Sif ebampionah^ to be 
I Marion Criokat Ctab, 'Ardaora, 

P^, Jobs 7, • aod 9. ekws at 6 p. m. 
t ^ y  with a baaslar aBvollmsat 
than last ysarisflOO alraatly asaurad.

United States QeU Assodatkm 
offloials have baeo swamped by a 
flood of tats entriaa but do not #■> 
P«et the total to nmroaeb the rao* 
ord of u n  oat la T im . It will taka 
savaral days at laatt bafbrs tba «o- 
triaa are iortad oat aad aiada pob- 
Be la eoanactlou with tha I t , mo' 
t t M  mh^rhw 9M*i to ba ptmd

By Asaoolated Press.
NATIONAL.

Batting—Ott, Giants .408; Suhr, 
Pirates .895. Runs—Klein, Chxba 
14. Runs batted In—Klein and 
Suhr. Pirates, 15. Hits—Klein, IH. 
Doubles—Ryan, Giants and English, 
Cubs 6. Triples— Suhr, P lrat^ 3. 
Home runs—Ott, Giants, Klein and 
Hartnett, Cuba 5. Stolen bases — 
Martin and Rothrock, Cardinals; 
Frey, Dodgers and (Dhlosseta, Phil
lies 2. Pitching—Bush, Chibs 4-0.

AMERICAN.
Batting—Reynolds, Red Sox. 442. 

Knickerbocker, Indians .414. Runs— 
Kuhel, Senators 10. Runs batted 
in—Reynolds 14. Hits—Reynolds
19. Doubles—Werber, Red Sox 8,
Triples—Higgins, Athletics, Manush. 
Senators and Reynolds 2. Home 
runs—Foxx, Athletics and Monura, 
White Sox 4. Stolen bases — 
Walker, Tigers, 7. Pitching—Ruf
fing, Tankees, Thomas, Senators and 
Hildebrand, Indians 3-0.

Top Glastonbury Knitting by 
Three Pins; Roll Matches 
Tonight and Tomorrow Here.
The Charter Oak Girls last night 

defeated the Glastonbury Knitting 
company men's team at the Charter 
Oak alleys, winning two games and 
total plnfall, the latter by a slender 
margin of three pins. Mary Strong 
roiled high single with 136 and 
high three-string with 323.

Tonight the (barter Oaks op
pose a men’s teano from New Brit
ain and tomorrow night the locals 
face the Holland. Girls of Bridge
port in a State League match. Both 
will be rolled at the Charter Oak 
allAya on Oak street.

Summary:
Charter Oak Girls

Sherman ............  90 92 110—292
Strong .................. 136 99 88—328
O Nelson ...........  96 85 100—281
F. Nelson ...........  93 88 99—27^
Schubert .............. 116 82 103—301

531 444 500 1475 
Olastoiibary Knlttlag Co.

HUl .......................  110 89 81—280
Rbiechahi ..........  92 97 107—306
Jostrom ...............  131 101 85—307

r  -  a r *  * > ■ Sarro ...................  79 101 91—271
Last Night 8 Fights ..........

Collecting a total of twelve hits 
In a seven inning encounter, Man
chester High pounded out an 8 to 2 
triumph over Rockville High In the 
opening game of the baseball season 
at the Rockville Fair grounds yes- 
torday afternoon. Three of the 
twelve blngles were for extra bases, 
Robert "Bam” Smith, last year’s 
hatting champ with an average of 
.403, loading the parade with a triple 
And two singles In four trips to the 
plate.

Three hits and two Rockville er- 
rers brought Manoheiter three runs 
in the first frame and a similar out
burst In tht third added three more, 
single tallies' in the sixth and 
seventh bringing the total to eight. 
RockvlUo’i counters came in the 
fourth and sixth and In both in- 
stances and on two other oocaalons 
the Windy City nine had a chance to 
get into the running but failed 
throufh weak s t io k w ^ .

May In Good form
Jaokle May started oa the mouad 

for Manohener and raoalved eredlt 
for the victory by hurling five In* 
nings of masterful ball. A  southpaw. 
May limited Rockville to five hits 
and a single run and worked hlmaeU 
out of a bole three times. Rock- 
vllle’i  greatest threat came In the 
fifth when Ray M oner took over the 
hurling assignment and walked the 
hret three batters to face him. Me- 
C.'reery wai sent In at this crucial 
point and retired the side after 
Rockville aoored ita second and final 
run of the game.

Earle Judd, Chuoky Smith. Brio 
Rautenberg and Hank Bedurtba all 
collected two hits apiece, Judd slam
ming out a triple and Sm’th a dou
ble. Cobb got the other hit for Man
chester, while five other local bat
ters failed to hit safely.

Two Scoring Sprees
Judd started activities In the first 

with a neat Texas Leaguer Just over 
Hecond. C. Smith grounded to third 
but Deptula at first dropped the 
throw from third and then threw 
w'lld to third. Judd went to third and 
'Smith to second on the two errors. 
Rautenbetg singled to left, scoring 
Judd and Smith. Bob Smith tripled 
to right, scoring Rautenberg. The 
next three batters went out In order.

In the third, Rautenbei'g singled 
between left and center. Bob Smith 
smgled over first and Rautenberg 
went to third. Smith then stole sec
ond. Ecabert grounded to second, B. 
Prutting elected to try for Rauten
berg going borne and threw wUd, 
both Rautraberg and Smith scoring 
on the throw while Ecabert went to 
w-cond. Comber and Hutchinson fan- 
r.hd and Bedurtha singled to center, 
scoring Ecabert. May grounded out 
to retire the side.

RookvlUe Threatoas
The first eight Rockville batters 

went down In order, three by the 
Atjike out route. With two down in 
the third. Barton hit a sharp 
g'ounder to third. Hutchinson made 
a fine stop with hla bare hand but 
could not recover in time to get the 
runner. This was Rockville’s first 
hit off May, who fanned five men in 
all. Staryb hit to short and Judd’s 
throw to second was wild. Barton 
going to third and Satryb to second. 
W. Prutting hoisted a fly to short 
raft and Comber made a brilliant 
running catch to end the threatened

Manchester
ab

Judd, ss.......... . 4
C. Smith, 2b . . .  4 
Rautenberg, cf . .  4 
R. Smith, lb  . . .  4 
Ecabert, rf . . . .  8
Comber, If . . . . . .  s
Hutchinson, 8b ..4  
Bedurtha, c . . . .  4
J. May, p ............  s
M oiier,' p .............0
McCurry, p ........  0
Cobb, rf , ...........1
0. May, rf ........  1 ^
Fraher, cf ..........  0

88
RookvlUe

ab
Satryb, If ..........  4
W. Prutting, SB 
R. Pruttl 
H. Berthol 
Puts, rf 
Rsptula, lb . 
Furphy.’ cf .
Dwysr, 0 . . .
Barton, p . . ,  
Thompson, p 
*Qessay, cf .

8 12 21 6 S
( 2 ) .

ing,
lold.

27
hits, C.

2 6 21 
Smith,Two baa

thrss bass hits, Judd, R. Smith: 
bass on balls, M oner 8, MoCurry 2, 
Thompson 1; stniok out by pitcher. 
Barton 6, Thompson 2, J. May 6% 
MoCurry 2; doubls plays, W. Prut* 
ting to R. Prutting to Mptula; um* 
plre OolUnsi Urns. 2 hours.

"Batted for Purphy la sixth.

rally.
May got Into trouble In the last of 

the fourth when R. Prutting singled 
through short Berthold sacrificed 
him to eecond and Puts doubled to 

500 406 466 14T2 left scoring Prutting. Then Dep-

tula filed out to second and May 
fanned Flirphy to sod the inning.

In the first of ths fifth, RookvlUs 
completed the only double play of 
the gams. Ecabert walked and 
Hutchinson hit to W. Prutting at 
shot, who whipped the baU to bis 
brother on second to get Ecabert, R. 
Prutting then throwing to first to 
gst Hutchinson.

Locals In Bad Hole
With two down In the sixth, Judd 

tripled to deep center. C. Smith 
singled to left, scoring Judd with 
Manchester’s seventh run. Rauten
berg grounded out to retire the side. 
Coach Tom Kelley's desire to test 
aL h ls^ayers In the opener almost 
brought serious trouble to Manches
ter. Mosser went to the mound In 
tee sixth but was unabls to control 
the ball and walked two Ro^ville 
batters in a row. With tee count 8-0 
on tee third batter, McCreery re
lieved Mosser. The third man walk
ed, fining tee bases. Then McCreery 
tightened up and struck out Qessay, 
pmch hitter for Flirphy. Dwyer 
walked, forcing Berthold home. 
Then Thompson lilted a foul fly that 
McCreery caught and Satryb 
grounded to third, Hutchinson step
ping on tee bag for the final out

In tee aevente. Bob Smith hit to 
teort and beat tee throw to first He 
then made a beautiful steal to sec
ond. Cobb singled to right, scoring 
Smith. Q. May fanned and Hutohln- 
eon grounded out sending Cobb to 
third. Bedurtha Ued out to retire 
the Bide.

In League Tneele
Hutchinaon turned in a second bit 

a.' fine fielding for the final out In 
the aevente when he raced far to hla 
left and scooped up a hard ground 
er, whipping a perfect throw to first 
for tee putout Manchester’s only 
error was charged to Judd on hla 
wild throw to second.

Manchester travels to Ifiddletown 
tomorrow afternoon for Its Oantral 
Connecticut Interscholaatio League 
opener. Bob Smith la Mated for the 
hurling assignment Hie Rod and 
White Is favored to win but as 
CX>ach Kelley has stated, "Middle- 
town generally has at least one good 
game In Its s ^ e m  and savaa It for 
us."

My
Philadelphia — Qeto LocatelH. 

Italy, outpointed Benny Bass, Phil
adelphia, ten.

BMton—Patsy Peronni, Boston, 
knocked out Johnny Rousseau, New 
York, 2.

Newark, N. J.—Stanley Loaysa, 
Chile, outpr tnted Eddie Durlno, 
Montclair, 10.

Miami, Fla.—Red Barry, Wash
ington. outpolilted Buck Everett, 
Gary, Ind., 10.

BMuraont Tex.—Gus (tempbell, 
Miami, outpointed Aj Salbano, 
Syraeose, 10.

Salem. Maas.—Johnny Hanlon, 
LyiUL Mass-, outpointed Joe OUclt 
Bmoklyn, lO.

Albsiny, N. Y.-^Tommy Ronwno, 
Wetervliet stopped Samnay Bruce, 
Buffalo, 8.

Holyoke, Mase.—Cocoa fOd, Naur 
Haven, oatpolnted Johnny L 
OamdM, N. J., 10.

flea rnuMloeo— Young Oorhett, 
Loe Aagnlee, knocked oat Tcoog 
Tony, ’Trenton, N. J., t.

BALOWnrS PBAOnCB

The BaldwlB A. C. 
will pvaeOee tomorrow 
6 JO to 7 JO at the Charier Ooh 

Md. Newownere ere sun waleoase 
to try oat lor any pusftica they 

ioh. AH pl^wn ore rsqoeated to

BOYS CLUB PRAOnOB

The Weet 8Me Hoyt* Club wlD 
bold e  praetloe eeaMon at tbe.Weol 
Side tomorrow evening at 8.-00 p. m.

C y h n e A  u p . . .  , < i m . o k Q  a

B la c k s t o n e
CIGAR
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST— SMALL BLACK eluulf • 
puTM, oontaining fum <rf money. 
Reward. CaU 6990.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FORDS—1931 coach, 1980 coach, 
1980 coupe, 1929 coach. Pontiac 
1927 aedan. Chevrolet 1929 coupe. 
Buiek 1927 aedan. Chandler 1929 
aedan. Brown’a Oarafe.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMEim

Ceaat au arera«e w e r^ le  a 
faitiala, aaathera asd akhrevtaaieae 
eaeli eeaat a« a — V ” .*
werda aa twa warda MhHaiMa aaat le 
prtoa 0{ tferaa lisaa 

Idea raiaa par dar Far 
ada. Meadra M4

AUTOMOBILES 
FOB SAL*^

FOR SALE—1988 Chevrolet two- 
door aedan, low mileage, perfect 
condition, $460, private owned. 
Write Box N, Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6a

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 70

LIVINa ROOM, DININQ roam, bed
room, kitchen and bath, completely 
fumiahed. Steam heat; Janitor aer- 
vice. Watkina Brothers, 935 Main 
Ltreet.

FOR SALE—TAVERN IN Man- 
cheater, dolnf good bualneaa, food 
reason for selUnf, Address box S, 
care of Herald.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

FOR RENT-^ ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements. 6 Hudson 
street Phone 5678.

FARMS AND LAND  
FOR SALE 71

Caeaaamiva
Caaaaaetiva

Mk if. tm
Cash Chaaifa

^ - 'A  si
will ha ahM̂ aad a< dM aea tim* n u , 

Ipariel raiaa far lea# tana avarv 
dev advarriaiaa aivr apaa raeaaaCr 

Ada ardarad far thraa #f ̂ aia 
aad atw ad titf tM4 af
dev win ha aharc^ aalf far (ha aâ  
teal aaaibar at tlaiaa (ha 
ad. ah aff^  at tha 
aa ailawaaaa ar rataada aaa 
aa a(a ttaia ada atappad ad( 
dttli d<v̂  

ha "m  
paid.

Tha 
far sM 
af

voxm 9TJRNITURB IS Valuable. 
In movlnf we use only furniture 
pads, not qttUta, or blaaketa. For 
that better movlnf dial 6260. Aus
tin Chambers, Local and lonf dis
tance movhif aad truckinf.

PERRVrr A OLENNET D ia  locai 
and long dlataiica moptof. Daily 
axpraas to Hartford. Ovamifht 
aarvlee to aad from Haw font. 
Tdt f06h-i860 or tSSi.

PUBLIC PABBBNî BR 
BERVICB 20A

Of ADDmOM TO SSrar Uaa  
lisa, Oa Ldixa Bua for ledfa. aartf' 
or tmm trtp*, wa alao offer 7 aaa- 
aahffar aadM ttvary. fboDo Mih. 
m c T m L

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, all 
improvements, |18XK). Inquire at 
Mlnta's, 207 No. Main street. Man- 
cheater.

FOR SALE—2 ACRES rich, soUy 
land, 8 room bouse, farafe and ben 
bouse, $1600. 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Cbaa. Anderson.

FOR RENT—FOUR and 5 room 
tenements, all Improvemcnta, fa- 
tage if desired. Phone 5280 or 
4545.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, beat 
during winter months, reduced rent 
In Summer. Phone 8800. 217 North 
Elm street.

Queer Twiste 
In Day's Newt

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, in 
good condition, 42 Maple street, 
rear. THephone 6617.

PBOFBIHIIONAL 
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, wpafrad, rahtfllL 
M m  Carkarhaai, 26 
atreaC Ptwna 4216.

fr4t40":

S d ..................
isfie SMde far (he i 
An a6v«f((a«a»»a(#

rerteai 
rest pahHeaflaa af
rpariflai aaif hy

la affid/ SI 
rafaiariaaa 
era aad (I(hay feseffs (ha

ada la
ha pahiiahed aaaw day aHM( ha re- 
aaivad hr if a'aiaah aaaai flaiardaya 
I#;f4 A M.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADSr

ma
will 
far affara la

w m ______________
eaaaai ha fsafsataad.

aaaefaay

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 86

WANTED-COMPETENT ffM far 
gaiiaraf fcohiawarli. App^ 76 
ifaahflald atfaat.

WANTED—WOMAN far all aiwmd 
hshsawark. PMsis atata age, rafar- 
ahasa. lax W, Marafd.

FOR RENT—TENEMENT of flva 
rooms, ataam beat, ail Improva- 
manta. SC^ from hfain atraat. Ap- 
ply $1 RuaaNI street.

FOR nX trt-TW O , t h r e e  m 
tern room furmaoad or onfurmahaa 
apartaMttta, Mfcwhaatar Conatma- 
OM Co. Tat 4161 or 4866.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS and 
tmfhroMMd rooms, aad store In 
dafmaon Eloak. Talaphona 6670 or

FOR RENT—FOffTER ffTREET, 
at Cantar atraat, sooth 
oawly fanovataa, afl la^

ta. v (n  im .

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

Atlanta—Maw (̂ otUghta wars 
purcbaaad raeaotly for Atlanta of- 
flam* to put tiflavaa m tna apot aad 
no# tha poltca would Uka to throw 
a HWs lifht on tha man who took 
oiM of tha Mghta off a pollca ear. 
Two offlaara roportod the lost whan 
they cam# to work.

Manqflfla, Taan— W. E. Cowan, 
MampMa attomay, can't win for 
losing. Cowan sued a former chant 
for a $600 fee.

A Chancery Court Jury daddad ta 
Cowan'a favor, but awarded Mm 
offlv a $1 judgmoAt.

And tha court dircatad that 
Cowan pi^ about $16 court aoaCa, 

CMaago-fftapban Rhode aiKl do- 
aapb (/Brian opamta a saloon. They 
are afnud of rohhars, whidi ah'

CIS why whoavar loalia tw tor 
night Mdaa tha di^a raealpta in 

soma now hiding ptaaa.
The other Rhode had M# 

turn and daddad to piaaa $160 in a 
hundla of old papers In tha 
mant.

TO RENT-CPPIOTi at 666 Mate Old panara batog old papara, tha
HSirWAirrse-MAiem  SSf

WANTED—20 MEN to work te 
nuraary. Report at warehouse, 26 
LydaS atraaL #t 7;16 a  m/ C. L. 
Vhadarhfook A ion.

WANTED—MfDDLS agad or aldar'
ly man for nMMng and farm. M. 
Oamnd, Andorrr, uiophooo With' 
mnmOo 262-6.

srruATiONS w a n t e d —  
FEMALE 88

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

##66/6/##6M6 00806# 
a 00 0 0 oo 0 00 0 #o 008010 

/ / / aaooaooooooooooooo0 #
Ifd 0# TllMlli wi

In Masariain . . mm ĵw********* 
teat sf>a Fetma
Aasaweaaeaiita ./mm^mw*******
Parsassls / / / / a a a'̂ /p06ooOoCO#d0

AatasMMlaa far fata .. ...444 4 44
Aetasiahilaa far Ssahaspa mmm 
Asia Aaeassaria#—Tlraa .#*««««
A«ta Rmlrlsp—Pslettef ««**«
Aflta aenaals 
Aetas—Ship hr Treak 
Aetas Far ifir# s
Osresaa—aarda#—Staresa -««<- 14 
Ifatararalaa—Blayalae 11
WafliaC Afltas—Mataraydas ... It 
BtMlaaM aaa Prafeaalaaal Sarrlaaa 

Ba«to«M fervlaas Offerad . . . . .  it 
HaaMhaie Saryiaaa Ottered .«,..lt -A  
Balldlaa^—Oantfaatlna ..«««## — 14
Florists—Bit reariM eeeeeeooOdOM II
Faasra) DIrsatars ...............  I I
Hsatina—Fltitnbina-Baahna 17
lasuraaes .....................   I I
Mllllaarr-l>rsssiaaklaa ...*•«# 14 
Moviaa—Tniekina—au>raas #*#. tC 
Publis Passsaasr Sarrlaa ooorree tO'A 
Paiattaa-Papariaa Si

KIDDLE-AOED iWEDISM woman 
daairai housework poaHten. small 
fiuttlly, or praaNaal tutning. E  
fwfarmaaa. Addraaa Eox R, Marald.

WANTED— PETS—  
POULTRY—STOCK

W ANTED- COCHIN OR fllkia 
tantam bans. Can 7622.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 

houaa, with an improro' 
at 16 Momaataad rtf dot, 

garage if daalrad. Inqulfa Frnan 
Damato, 24 Momaataad atraat. TN. 
7061.__________________________

POR f^ fT —662 fluffiinit, flva room 
dupfax houaa with gongo, rant raa- 
aonaWa. Manehaacar Rainty Com
pany, talapbona 4412.

POR RENT—SINGLE llOUfE, 
room#, 66 Walker atraat, an im- 
provamanta, garage, rani reason- 
atte. Call 6764 araningi.

ro  RENT— SEVERAL Daalrabla 
flva, six aad itavan room houaaa, 
alogla and double; also heated 
^^m ant. Apply Edward J. HoJ. 
Phone 4642 aad $025.

gave them to a Junk 
with a whita horaa. So ha did. 
Rhode was agitated, Ha got a Hat of 
tha Junk yards, plakad out a Hkaly 
one mid camped there. Pteatly tha 
white horse showed up. So did Ow 
Junkman. Tha old w a rs—aad tha 
money—ware under tM seat. R] 
got Ms each back.

Phtladalplila—Tha Nock on lads- 
pcndanca Hafl must oavar stop. 
Evm on tha loogaat rspoir Job— 
sight boura—one man gave tha Mg 

Ida a push every 
another hammered

tlma-Maea'a 
minute whwhile
out the hours on tha mighty ball

of Dm

eftin

Df ________
ProfsssloDsl asrvtosc IS
Rspslrlna .......................... tt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
7-PIECE DINING SET, table, four 
chairs, buffet, china closet, $82410; 
2-piaca parlor suit, chair aad sofa, 
A-1 condition, $854K), worth $504)0. 
Twin aad full riza beds—an new, 
$4,95. Benson Furniture Excbmige, 
Johnson Block. Phone 8773.

WANTED—TO BUY
PRICES ON JUNK are much blf b- 
er. Rags now worth 1 l-4c lb. Wm. 
Oatrinaky, 91 Clinton street. Tele
phone 5879.

16-ACRE FARM
Bolton State Road.

SS?^ $ 3 , 9 0 0
Wallace D. Robb

Tel. 8654

Rspsirins  .................. . I I  - '
T.fiorina-pysiBa--«isMtof « .  14 ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD
Toilet Goods Slid Ssrrles t l
Wsntsd—BusIbsss Ssrvfos #••#.« M 

rnsmemtieumi
Coursss BBd Oassss 47
Prlrats (Bstruetlos 11
DsBciBa .41* A
Huslcal—DniniBtlo eeooommooo o'o'o tt 
WSBtSd—iBStrtfOtlOB ...4.44m4tm 44

PlMasfal
Boads—Stocks—tiortgegee 41
BusIbsss Opportoaitles 44
Uonsr to Losb ..............   44

Help Mid SitMtlMS 
Hslp Wantsd—PsBiBls 41
Hslp WsBtsd—MbIs ... a a ornmo60 41
SalssmsB WcBtsd .................tS -K
Hslp Wsntsd—Hals or Fsmals.. 47
AasBts Wsntsd ......   ....47'A
Sltustlons Wsntsd—^Fsnals ... 4S 
Sltustlons Wsntsd— Ĥsls 44
Employment Aasnsiss ........
IdTc Stock—Pet*—.PoalteywTAlclM
Voge—Birds—Pete .............   41
Live Stock—Vehlclss ..r......... 44
Poultry snd SuppUes ..............  44
Wanted -  Pets —Ponltry—Stock 44 

For fsir Wlsrstlnnssas
Articles for Ssls ......   41
Boats snd Aceessorlss .. .a ...  44
Building Mstsrlsls ............. .mi 47
Dlsmoudt—Wstebes—Jswslry „  44
Electiiosl Appllsnos*—Bsdlo — 44
FnsI snd Fssd .....................44*
OsrdsD — Fsnu—Dairy Planets 14
Household Goods ...............  li
Uscblnery snd Tools 14
Musics! Instruments ..........a. IS
Office snd Store Eqnlpmsnt M
Specials St tbs Stores..... ..  IS
Westing Appsrsl—Fnm 17
Wsntsd—To Bay ......   II

Rooms Without Board M
Bosrdsra Wanted ..........«>rr«..il-A
Country Board—Rssorta ^  
Hotels—Rsstsnrsats rrr m
Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . . .

Rotd Bstnts For Bost
Apsrtmsats, Flats. Tsasrasats.,. 
Businas* Locations ter Rent
Honsss for Rent ............ ...
Sabnrbsa (or Rent 
Summer Homes (or Rant 
Wsntsd to Rent .................

Real Ratate Far Sale
Apartment Bnlldlas (or Sale . a  
BtuiasM Propsrty (or Sale uem 
Farms and Land (or Sals 
Hoosm (or Sals 
I^ts (or Sals 
Rssort Propsrty (or Sals
Suburban (or Sals ...........
Rsal Bstate tor Sxebause m»mm 
,'Waatsd—Rsal Bstate ........ .

hegal NetieM

FOR RENT -LARGE furnlsbed 
room for one or two persons. Board 
optional. Telephone 4698. 24 Locust
/rtreet
-̂----  ■ —  ■

HOTELS—
RESTAURANTS 61

ROOMS $4.00, running water. Hotel 
Sheridan. TeL 3678.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT—FLAT with sun porch, 
145 North Main street, upstairs. 
CaU 6718. M. Merz.

kOR RENT—4 ROOM toiement 
with garage, ail modem Improve
ments. 3 Ridgewood street. Tele
phone 5623.

FOR RENT—FOX7R ROOM flat, five 
minutes from mill, trolley station 
rront of house. 858 Center street, 
telephone 6588.

FOR REUirr—5 ROOMS on second 
floor. 28 Marble street. Telephone 
6712.

FOR RENT— T̂HRESEB room tene
ment, eentraUy located, also store 
to rent at 129 Center street. Tele- 
Idione 7550.

tw o  SMALL rents, with aU mod
em Improvements. Apply to Chas. 
Wade, 65 School street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat also 
alx room tenement with aU im- 
pspvementa. Inquire at 147 Best 
Center ctreet

FOR BENT—FOUR ROOM flat aU 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital. 164 Oak.1

HAVE YOUR

RADIO
TUbES
TESTED  
T O D A Y  

C A L L  S191
OB

AT OUR

ti

RNdlMHeraUMn.

f o r  RENT—THREE room apart
ment adults only. Apply 109 Pos
ter street

FOR RENT—TWO 5 ROOM Hate 
and garage. 30-88 Summer streetaad garage. 80 -» sum 
J. J. Rohait; TeL 7488̂

fD R  RENT—FOUR room tenement 
with an improvements, 161 Oak
RtVMte Ue OM&Ck tiliDhOBi lllW

SERVICE
S T A T IO N
Don’t forget to receive 

a FREE Chance on an

A L L -W A V E
PHILCO
TO BE DRAWN MAT 8L

CHET'S
SERVICE
S T A T IO N

SOOaklaadSt Dial 5191

which took the place of the crack
ed hut historic Hbsrty bell 

Denver, Colo.—Arthur Tsylor, 
tsxl driver, got only one pseeenger 
when he eamd lor Mrs. Ronsid 
Heath at her residence 

Before he'd driven far, Taylor 
found he bad two faree. Mrs, Heath 
bad given Mrth to a eon. Taylor 
eoufht tae oeareet boepital on the 
douDlequiek,

Denver—"TberFs a Ug enake In 
my back yard," ehleked a feminine 
voice In the ear of an operator at 
police headquarters.

Officers hastened to the home of 
Mrs. Cnarles H, Thomas, They bad 
no trouble. The "snake" proved to 
be a knitted belt colled in the grass. 
Yes, Mrs, 'Thomas did remember 
droi^ng the belt.

FOR SA LE
25-ACRE FARM

On State Road. 7-room 
house, 3-acre lake, stocked 
with fish. 8 acres tillable. 
Bam, 2 henhouses, plenty of 
firewood.
Price , , . $ 2 , 8 0 0

1 Largre Front Lot

$100.

tu B e u l a h  PoY/^Iks/
^  om* ttu detect, me

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
DONNA GABRIBL aad MADE

LINE MDDALy who can fhernsrives 
"The Gabriel SIsterF  ̂are trapeze 
perfermecs with Renfroe's dreas. 
CON DAVID, the aateml trainer, to 
te le v  with Penas, whe legarde him 

a friend. Madeline to te 
love with Con.

When MadelteFe 
writes, asking her to . 

en hto farm, awe 
to.tako her ptaes. The grand- 

tether t o  Mind and BILL flDDAL, I 
SRrin. rans the term. 

GEANDTATRBR 8IDDAL to n flne, 
lemMe eld amn .and Dennn to 

ef iserivtef Mm. la epHe 
ef Nds she enjey* the visit and to 
lerry when the thne femes te tonvR
NOW GO cm w m  t h e  troET

CHAPTER V.
'The star penermers were bsvinf 

hmeheoo te the cook tent when Don- 
na arrived at the ctreue tot, fhe bad 
missed the parade but was te ample 
tM»e for tho aftomoon psriommnco. 
flho dropped her travriteg hag in 
the dregimng tent, looked over her 
wardrobe which bad been laid out 
for her by Ruth, wasfiod some of 
the coni dust from her face sad then 
Jotood tho othore.

Msdritee was sitting alone at the 
head of a long taMe. Me called out 
airify. "Heilor' and Doima eat down 
beelde her.

'Well, how did you get along?" 
Msdelteo asked.

"Att right. I don't thtefc they eus- 
ported anything."

"ftifl crazy shoot term Me?"
Donna did not answer.
"How's the good-looking cousin 

on further acquitetsnee?"
"I'd be proud and happy if be 

were a relative of mteo, mit I'm too 
tired to talk shoot him or anything 
riso."

MsdeHno ritroggod her eboolders. 
"Of coorso you were bored, poor 
darling. Has the pries of hogs gono 
im? How many quarts of mflk does 
old Daisy gits now? I sopposo tho 
chickens aren't laying well this 
year, snd so much rain is going to 
ruin the crops! My Ood, don't 
know It sill 'hie same conversation 
every day( And the prayers—oh the 
prayers!” She laughed scornfully. 
"I'd rather marry Ned Trafford 
than go back to a Ufe like that."

"I hope you've had sense enough 
to let Trafford alone while I was 
away!"

"Yes, dear, I have. Tour boy 
friend and I spent the Sabbath to
gether."

" If you mean Con, he's not my 
boy friend. Nothing would please 
me more than to have him transfer 
his affections to you."

"I believe you actually mean 
tliat," Madeline sr.id.

"I certainly do."
Ned Trafford was standing near 

the dressing tent when the two 
girls emerged into the bright sun
light. He was a tall, heavily built 
man possessed of a florid sort of 
good looks. His heir, thick and dark 
and coarse, curled tightly about bis 
close-set ears and far down on bis 
forehead. Under shaggy brows his 
eyes were bright china blue and 
penetrating. He considered himseit 
something of an Adonis aad took 
great pride in bis success with wo
men. But Trafford was a dangerous 
man, as Donna bad warned her 
partner. Since Madeline bad broken 
the circus code to flirt with him bis 
conceit bad convinced him she was 
In love with him. His own passion 
llred genuinely for the first time 
brooked no interference from 
another.

man’s flowering

Bolton Lake 
A b o u t ........

1 Lot On Bridge St
Colonial Gardens

For sale
cheap ............  v O O w e

Or will trade for automobile.

JAMES W. FOLEY
53 Purnell Place 

Phone 6230

Though Incapable of any love 
other tkM a seninial, possessive one, 
be was capable of a deep. Intense 
hatred and at that moment he bated 
the slender, dark-eyed girl tripping 
blithely across the lot Up to a cer 
tain point the affair with the yoimg- 
er Gabriel sister bad progressed 
beautifully. 'Trafford had Visioned 
bJmself her husband and had not 
hesitated to brag of his conquest to 
others. When, abruptly, Madeline 
bad waved him aside and given her 
attention to the animal trainer 
Trafford’s affection had turned to 
bitterest anger.

Throughout the hours she bad 
spent with Ck>n David the boss can- 
vasman had endured in sOence the 
Jibes and sneers of his companions 
who cordially resented and disliked 
the star performers—a feeling caiu

ed more or loM by Jealousy of the 
performere' talent Theee taunts, 
augmented by seething Jealouey, 
had bad bantobed everything that 
tended to flneneee in 'Trafford's 
nature.

A wiep of a girl bad made him 
the laughing stock of his crew! At 
one g la ^  from the animal trainer 
Madeline bad thrown him over. 
Trafford was sure Con David would 
never marry her; everyone knew 
Con was crazy about Donna. Well, 
he'd show her! Big Ned 'Trafford 
would show her she couldn't make a 
icol ot him,

'The two girls drew nearer end 
Trafford moved Slightly, obetruct- 
Ing their entrance to the tent.

'Pardon me," Madeline eaid light
ly. Donna gave a little gaep at what 
she read m the 
face,

"I want to talk to you," be mum
bled, looking do#n at Madeline, 

"florry, but I can't etop now, Ned. 
Got to d ^ . "

"Toun talk." He caught her wrist 
aad palled her cloee to Mm. 

"rrtelordr cried Donna.
"Tbat'e an right, Miee ' Donna, 

'Thia girl aad me have got to come 
to a abowdown. •be'a been trying to 

ko a monkey out of bm aad I 
wonft stood lor it"

"Let go my wrist, you bnttel" 
kadriine g v e ^ . there's no need 
lo try to make a monkey oat of you. 
You're an ape already/'

Me flung her from Mm with a 
rmoCbered oath, "flo that's bow I 
stand is it?"

"Yea. thaTs bow vou atand. 
rauae I tried to he decent to you. 
did you got the idea te yowr thick 
head that I had a cmah on you? 
My God, a cmah on you! A caflvaa- 
man! A  common, low-lived work
man! And hacauco 1 wouldn't come 
et yowr beck and eaXi you beef an 
over the lot and make a Mgger foM 
of yoursOH than you were betors,”

"Madeline!" Donna cut in.
"Ob, be makee me aick! Ton want 
scene do you?" riie flung at Mm. 

"Wstt, after the bar act to over you 
can make a# Mg a scene aa you 
please but count me out of it! I'm 
'̂ trough with you. Now can it a 
day."

fhe hruabed paet Mm Into tho 
tent with the air of a Vtsgs&y queen. 
TriMford spat vidoualy, temmed Ma 
banda Into Ms pockets and started 
toward# the Mg tent. Donna callad 
after Mm, "Ned!"

He paused.
"You made her sore, but she 

didn't mean all she said. You mustn't 
take tt to heart."

'1 know where 1 stand htl right, 
be muttered and continued on bis 
way.

Donna, frowning and far more 
pertubed than she liked to admit, 
followed the other girl to their dress
ing room, Madeline was sitting be
fore the mirror, rocking with peals 
of laughter, "Can you tie that? Be
cause I spent the day with Con—" 

"Shut up," Donna rasped. " 
warned you! Over and over I warn
ed you. That man has your life In 
bis bands and—"

"Don’t be slUy!"
"Silly, am I? What's to prevent 

a screw coming loose while we're In 
the air? Who culd prove Trafford 
had tampered with the apparatus'' 
I'd rather be in the cage with Con’s 
cats than in your shoes right now."

Madeline's laugh died abruptly. 
'You—you say that as If you were 

afraid—"
"I am". Donna’s liands were un

steady as she smeared cold cream 
over her face.

Madeline, with aliited eyes, watch
ed the other girl put on her make
up—the coat of grease paint, the 
heavy ochre powder, rouge and then 
the lengthening of the long black 
lashes with skillful dabs of melted 
black wax. Finally Madeline said, 
"Let’s tell Renfroc."

"And get our notice becanse you 
broke rules of the show? No, 
thanks.”

"But good Lord, If Ned should— 
oh, you’re kidding! He’s never do 
anything that would be a risk to bis 
own precious neck. Tampering with 
the trapeze would be murder. If any
thing happened I—and you, too, 
might be killed!”

’’’That’s what I said. Hush," as 
Ruth, the wild west rider, came into 
the room.

“I feel kind of sick," Madeline 
evoaned. "Can’t we cut the act un
til—’’

"No, we can’t,” Donna retorted 
grimly.

tad tense with a  alok premonlUoo 
she fought bard to ovareoma.

Rarely did she watch Con’s act. 
When she did aha gave him whole- 
souled admiration for bis courage 
and dexterity, but the thought that 
some day bis mangled, lifeless body 
might be carried out of the ring 
was always with bar. 'Try aa sba 
would she was never able to banish 
the memory of her father's fate. 
Con was so young, so magnetic, so 
agile that tha menace be confronted 
twice daily aeamad all tha more ter- 
nMe. Watobtef him make a buga, 
striped beauty cringe before him—a 
beast whose anarto bad brought 
nhrilto to tha baarte of thousands— 
Donna wondered why she bad never 
been aUe to love him. He was bet
ter-looking than Bill StddaL He was 
elaaa and flna and bNonged to tha 
cnly world Nid really knew. Never- 
tbelese something about Mm rapNl- 
ed her, Just aa sometMag about BtU 
had drawn her to Mm.

Doma eoDtraated'the two 
men she forgot thq omteoua praa- 
eoea of the Doaa eanvaemaa, seowi- 
tof at MadMte/from a few feet
awav. 
wOMuous roiee

ffbe emfld atm bear BUi's 
reading aloud tha 

twenty-third psalm, and the words 
of endurtef faith and aoeourage- 
ment beat agateat bar eonadouanasa 
aa sbe eteppad tote the arena.

"Ned's leoktof at ua." kadeltee 
said with a sMvar. "Goab, I'm sear
ed! Do you think be—"

"Keep your mtod on your work," 
Dotma tetd ber. "Ha hasn't bad a 
chance te do anything tnit you'd 
better make your peace with Mm 
after the thow. May anything but 
be sure you convince Mm you 
werm't rtaytng with Mm and that 
you didsT OMsn what yon said!"

Trafford std stood te tba en
trance way, a sardonic anfllc on Ma 
thick 1^, when the giria M i the 
arena. F c rb ^  be intended te repay 
Madeflne hr potting the fear of Ood 
te her sow, Donnx fervently b^ed 
so, Madeline needed a lesson if she 
was te continue to this hazardous 
career,

(Te Be CeaHnned)

HOLY NAME JUNIORIII

6t. Bridaefs Holy Name Juniors win bold a practice at Hickey's 
Orors tomorrow eveotog at $.00 p, 
m, 'This Witt be the last call for new 
members. 'The team will be picked 
by Coach Jim fpftlane at this time. 
Anyone eighteen or under who le te- 
tcrested to requeeted te be present 
at tMa prsetfee.

OLEIUI

labron «CongqgaNnnal 
lay evanlng. Tba alag- 
ifecteNa Choir diraetafl

Joseph
forma.

A large delegation of CHland 6iWi 
attended the meetinf of the Hrî  
County Chrletiaa Endeavor Un l^  
at the Hebron 
ebureb Sunday 
ing of. the 
by Elton Whme Roth of Lon Ange
les, Cal., was a great treat and 
much appreciated.

11)# rMular meetteg ef the 
Orange will be held Tuesday ava> 
ning at the Oilead balL 

Norman J, Warner has reeatvad 
word of the death of bia ttada, 

h Warner at bia boma la Cali- 
Mr, Warner was a vlattor 

hera, the scene of hto blrtt^tace, 
last summer.
BllUe CHnton of Qroton aad Ma

rion Porter of Hebron spent last 
week at tha homa of Mr, aad Mrs. 
WUllMS Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote wore 
dlooer gueete Sunday at Mr, aad 
Mrs, Laater Hurtbntfa to Columbia.

Mrs. Leon Pogll ef Maacheatar to 
apandtog a few daya with Mr. aad 
Mrs. C. J. Pogll.

Alex Spafc moved Mond^ toto 
the tmement bouse on 
Porter's farm.

'Two larga poUca doge 
Wilbur cow# one day tost 
week. 'They wera dtocovarad by 
the Porter boys who drove the dogs 
off with ctube.

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert C. CMMwrt, 
their daughter, Mlae Heton* and 
Richard Hubbard moterad from 
Jamaied, Long Island, Maturdny and 
passed the wefc-end witli Mr, nod 
Mrs. Hart E. Bush.

Dairy aad Pood Conuntoatoncf 
WiWam J. Wamar whoa* term of 
office cxpirca May J, has haan 
granted a pension of one haif hto 
salary. Mr. Warner has bean with 
the department 26 years. Mr. 
Warner is a native of thto place 
and made hto home here NU a taw 
years ago.

Edward A. f  mith, tan coflector, 
was at C. J. PogiTs atore Friday to 
receive taxes.

The Tri-County C. E. Union cbeir 
will hold a rehearsal at the Marl
borough church Sunday afternoon 
at $ o'clock. 'The man are depe- 
dally urged te attend.

'There are about 70$fi00 Baaqpiaa 
in the world; these pieturesque peo
ple inhabit both Ndaa of ta# 
Pjrreneee, hut spurn the language of 
both their French and gpaaian 
neighbors.

mi

r

The great gilded cage of lions 
and tigers and a single, vicious 
panther was bolding the center of 
the arena when the two girls step
ped into the entrance to wait for 
the music that was their cue. Made
line, whose volatile spirits nothing 
could crush, hummed softly under 
her breath, but Donna was icy cold

■a

h

a: V '

(BEAD THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PUTTURE)
"Ah, Jack-be-nimble, Jack-be- 

quick, you surely do a clever trick 
1  ̂ Jumping o’er that candle,” said 
wee Dotty, with a grin.

"Supposing, though, that you 
should slip, rigbtln the middle of 
your trip! The candle would be 
burning right below you. You’d fall 
In!"

’’Well, miss," said Jack. 'T never 
will get over liking this grand 
thrill. I ’ve Jumped for years, and 
then some more, and stlU Fm safe 
and sound.

"Just alwajrs try with all your 
might, and you can usually do 
things right. Now, watch! m  
Jump again.” And then he scamper
ed ’cross the groimd.

than
ran!
that.

'This Jump was even better 
the other one. Up Duncy 
"Why, I can do a Jump like 
It Is not hard," said he.

“Now, watch me, Tlnles. Here 
I go!” Alas, alack, he Jumped tea 
low. The candle fire near burned 
him, and the Tinles laughed, "He, 
he!”

“Aw, you’re a smarty cat,”

said one. It isn’t quite ■» eas’ly 
done. You will be better off. If 
you wUl Just watch Jack do tricks.” 

Poor Dimcy walled, "I guess 
you’re right. I miist have been a 
funny sight. I thought, for Just 
a minute, I was in an awful fix.”

Just then they heard the sound 
(ff feet. "Hey, who Is coming down 
the street?” asked G<ddy. Little 
Jack replied, "That’s Tom, the pip
er's son.

"Look what he has beneath his 
arm. Oh, my. I ’m siue he'll oome 
to barm. He’s always stsallng 
pigs. I guess that to what makea
him run.”

"Gee!” Stealing’s absolutely wrong. 
Come on, let’s also run along and 
see if we can catch him,” shouted 
Scouty, with a frown.

The ’Tinles then took up the 
chase. It turned out to-be qmta a 
race. "Don’t give up,” yelled wee 
Coppy. ”I'm sure we can run him 
down.”

(The Ttarieo are 
next story.)

rewarflei ta tha

ALLEY OOP Face To Face With Trouble! By HAMLIN
BUT I TEa yik.FOOZV, THERE’S 
5UMP1N FUNNV 'BOUT AU. THIS 
SUDDEN fr ie n d sh ip .' ThI t  . 

to QUEEN
um pateedle  has

look/\ this thing.'
WOTAM\ GONNA

M W

ji
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SFNSE and NONSENSE ||
WhU« man has sevso agas, a wo- 

aaaa has hut thras 
Hsr raal ona, what Mauds tUak, 

and what aha dalins to be.

Bummer cant be Tsry far away— 
the girls are wearing fall hats.

ICso — Times certainly have

odd
-m say. We used to see 

in a dime ipuseum; now 
in a dime store.

80ICB OIRLB THD«K THAT 
CLOTHES SHOULD.b e  MADE TO 
ORDER, AND SOME THINK THAT 
HUSBANDS SHOULD BE MADE 
TO ORDER ABOUT.

A speaker engaged to lecture in a 
small town arrived the afternoon of 
his appearance. Deciding to see 
what the vlltagers thought of his 
coming he entered a store.

Speaker—Any eotertainmant go« 
lag on here tonight? Anything 
that win help me to pace an eve> 
ning?

CSerfc—Well, I expect there’s go* 
tag to be a lecture. I've be«i sell' 
lag eggs all day.

'The trouble with the man who 
knows it all is that he can't keep it 
to himself.

Cherry Philosopher—I believe that 
for every single thing you give 
away, two will come back to you.

listener—Yes, that's true. Last 
fall I gave away my daughter and 
now she and her husband have both 
come to live on me.

LISTEN WORLD . , Time flies, 
and no airship has been able to beat 
It . . .  If there is any knockia«; 
to be done let opportunity do it  , . . 
Much of a man̂ s interest in a wo* 
man is due to bis InabiUfy to under* 
stand her, . . .  If a man is a flnaa* 
dal success people overlook the 
means that made him so. . . . it 
doesn't take a girl long to catch h 
husband after she begins to pose as 
a man*bater. . . . The poorer a man 
Is the more be favors an income 
tax. . . , Some men sit on others 
while trying to stand up for them* 
selves. . . , Keep an eye on your 
friends: you know what to exped oi 
your enemies. . , . The ebaio stores 
are a nation wide example of the 
profit in order and cleanliness.

lAisician (after much pressing)— 
Wen, aU right, since you insist 
What shall I play?

Host—Ansrthing you Uke. It la 
only to annoy the neighbors.

"IT CERTAINLY WOULD BE A 
GREAT SAVING,’ SAYS A LOCAL 
MAN, "IF SOMEONE WOULD 
DISCOVER A WAY TO MAKE A 
SUN TAN LAST TWO SEASONS. ’

Boss—My wife beard that I tooK 
you out to dinner the other eve* 
ning". ’

Stenographer—Well, what doe  ̂
that make me?

Boss—That makes you my former 
stenogr^ber.

A b}rpoerlte is a man who thinks 
if he goes to church every Sunday 
it will be easier to get by with what 
be does during the rest of the 
week.

The Big Blonde in the front office 
says: "For every one boy who 
gives you an ache in the heart you'li 
find ten who'll give you a pain In the 
neck."

' A  second-rate theatrical star 
walked boldly into the manager's 
private office.

Busy Manager (looking im )-« 
Wen? ^

Actor (with haughty air)— l̂ Just 
thought you might like to know th*t 
a tobacco firm is going to name a 
dgar after me.

Manager (sniffliiy contemptuous
ly)— T̂hanks for temng me. I only 
hope that it will draw better than 
you do.

Junior— M̂y dad must have g d  
into all sorts of mischief when he 
was a boy.

Friend—What makes you thioa 
so?

Junior—He knows exactly what 
question to ask me when he wanu 
to find out what Tve been doing.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

No insect will attack the banana, 
which is also immune from dis*

Tbe Bank of England has its own 
water supply. One artesian wd), 
400 feet 6eep, gives a supply oi 
7,000 gallons an hour.

'The ainotmt of capital from other 
countries invested in Chnada ex
ceeds 17,000,000,000.

The cow tree of Venezuela con
tains a milky latex in its stem; this 
is consumed by natives as milk is 
consumed in other countries.

'The outer skin of the body is ai* 
most germ-proof.

In the 1980 Canadian census, every 
domesticated living creature, down 
to the bouse cat and bees, was 
counted. Town dwellers had to an 
swer only 40 questions against the 
600 put to farmers.

'Tbere are at least 60 stars to 
every man, woman, and child on 
earth.

Among the ancient Greeks and 
Romans, almanacs or coleitdars were 
not written for the public, but were 
preserved as part of the esotenc 
learning of the priests.

'Two different piles of ruins a 
Babylonia are diversely credited 
with being remnants of the tower 
whose building caused the confusion 
of tongues, the Tower of Babel.

Flapper Fanny Says_______ wse.u.as/tT.off,_________

Trying on a new hat is often try* 
— to husbands

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
OF ALL TWE KJITWms. 
,YOU'BE 7WE eilCCEST 
I  iVER SAW... WHEN 

YOU WERE BORN VbU 
'.GOT A BRAND NEW
BRAIN, and rr's 
STILL BRAND

ueru/ )*

I'M  soppy, MR.MASON. 
BUT I DIDNT TVlINk WE 
COULD 38LL N U  ONE 
AND SAFELY GUARANTEE 
m o  WORK BESIDES, 
V/B DIDNT tlAVE TWE
Kind bmi'd need.'

TWAT WOMAN CAME IN 
WERE TD BUY A WRIST 
WATtH fOR HER HUSBANDlS 
BIRTHDAY AND MoU LET 

WER GET AWAY 
wrrWOUT SELLING 

WER OKIE!!
<

/ WE DIDN’T HAVE A 
SINGLE WATER*PROOP 
WRIST WATtH IN STOCK, 
AND I'M SURE THAT'S 
THE ONLY KIND WE 
COULD guarantee, 

MR. MASON!

^ 0  gJ
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The Toonervflle Trolley That Meets AU Trains By Fontaine Fox
C oN erm iC TlO H  a l o n g  t h e  r ig h t  o p  VMMY h a s  a l w a y s  OCEN a  tE G iriM A Tif
CAUSE fO R  SLOWING UP THE SCHEPULC OP ANY TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem

>

<e ftMMM fm, \*Ut

NGTHCED TW A T
y o u  L A D S  T IA V  OU ITE ‘R E cS U L A T ^
0 4  TWIS VACANT L O T / SEEM  TO 
E N JO Y  rr, x >o n ' t  YOU 9 * ^ w e \jl, I  
W A S A  NtXINSSTER MYSELF, ONCE, 
S O  S O  'RieW T AHEAD AND T=TOL\C 
T O  XOUR HEAPnnfe CONTENT,ON TH\S 

U T T -^ fT  MY p r o p e r t y ;
A M E M ~ T  W AS S O I N S  T O  
ERECT A  BU ILDIN S HERE, 

B U T  1  SE E  IT WOULD 
SPO IL  Y O U R  FU N  f

, H A 'R -'R -p y iM F  *

M IS T E R . 
YW AN Ves/ *eUT 
W h y  D o h rr  t o u  
BUILD A MOVIE 
THEATER ON TT-

a n '  let u s  k id s  
IN F R E E ?

M[RS.SWtTZER 
IS ALWAYS 

S H A S < »N ' U S  
OFF YOUR LOT./ 
WILLMCXITELV- 
HER VtXJSAID WE 
CAN PLAY HERE9>

Sic-
HEA-RTTED
H OO PLE*

8( <)K( HY SMITH Marooned
- 1 6 d m  6erreg (dsa, 
GHISF/ bUCK AROUND 
•to *ni’ oTkgR s»e  of that
OLD lAfTLeSHlP AN' PUT 
HSFA90ABD/ -rvenwe 

AIMTlTiKlN' NO

1 wiVtttitfkH' 
'U «  CONtlAUfl 
DOWNTHeeS 

COASr-lPTHfl 
P0UC6,TH®y 
CKTGH VS.XHfff 

FIMD ND 
flViDCNCfl {

By John C. Terry

TM6
pur B6ANY AlOARD TVg 
A6AHD0N6P 4HlP ANP 

5peeP AUIAY /

70 SAiW UP THBim p/

CLOitty P0RiUlH6 
*THf DB^PeRADoeS; 
THC Pouce Boat 
PLA«He* PAST-mg 

lATTietUlP -

IT

W  ' '  iw

.  iwi ♦.« A. r. iui a ^  .iiiwii:
AU>N6 ON tkfl DOOM  ̂SHIP, BUNNY R8AU29S. 
•TUB DANdSR AND STFU66LCS 7b BftBB HtPSELF

WASHINGTON TUBBS
teWT

I^TWeV SHOOT?
MAVSe HEk 

ONE OF THEM,

he sheriff, THE C0W80VS, 7H6 DEPUTIES, AND 
OLD MAKl RIMERS ARE DUMBFOUNDED TO SEE EASV 

RIDE,UNHARMED, TO THE VHRV DOOR.......................... ^
/ sure!  KINDA scared,THO. the BANDITS~WBRB

THEY ARB POSITIVC 
ARC BARRICADED

By Crane
r . . . AMD ENTER t h e  SAME HOUSS WHERS\

OUT OUR W AY By Williams
4 DESPERATE OUTLAWS

&

/ 1 S A V . I  
' CAN 'T 6 E T  

A IR . I'LL
s m o t h e r '.
W E'VE 6 0 T  
TO HAVE A  
eiGOER HOLE, 
AW’ VOU'RE 

STAN  WIN* RI6HT 
WHERE I  60T 

TO  6 0 .

^<SREAT E ccy rr ; > 
DO >AJE HAVE TO 
RIP UP TH' WHOLE 
T H IN 6 , JU S T TO 
G E T A BOV OF 
CARPET TA C K S ?  
SAV I CAN’T  WE 
WORK TH* eOK 
OF TACKS o v e r

/ HERElS s o m e t h in g  
ELSE VOU L E F T  
UN DER —  IT  LOOKS 

LIKE IT'S ONE OF 
VOUR SLIPPERS.

HOUSE, THO, EXCEPT FOR THE ROOM 
Uwhere miss lane is bound, is DESeRTED.

T̂ OW, easy! THANK 
GOODNESS.SOME ONE) 

I HAD THE SENSE TO 
^  COMB AFTER ME.
' — y -

VOO O.K.?
AWFULLY NICE AND POLITE, 8UT L THOUGHT 
THOSE CRAXV COWBOYS WOULD SHOOT THE 
PLACE TO PIECES, y-
----------7 ^ -------------

■c tia« lY NIA WWVK:t. IWC. T. M. Wto. 0. .

/7,
SAI.ESMAN S A M _________
WELL, I'M) ^tCrTlN' OeAR.lNO«^SAf7 
RUM UP AND bVKVe EURE TU' RO©B6ft.S 
«AVC G-ONE AN* ECOL (F TREV BLCCO 

TH' EAFe*

. —  B Q R N  t h i r t y  y e a r s  TO O  S O O N

GAS BUG(;iFS
I KNOW IM LATI 

BUT 1 CAMS VIRY 
NOT BiTTIN S HBRB AT 
ALL., A M CKLBM  
POOL ALMOVr RAN 

MB DONNH

That Makes A Difference!
V ie L L ,F E R - l  ^

I
F'

P916I0WT » op

m\\)

GoN«.;ALU 
b u t  V- c a n ' t  Tim -L 
THB-V B L C O ) T H ' SAP*. OR 

M O T  I

<3ii

FER.<K>SH SAKESy
a r e  v a  b u n d ?
UMY CAMTCHA?

«.nca.u.aFAT.orr.

OTiR.wiLLiaM̂  
_T.M.aw.u.».a»T-o»r. S-l .
______^  Smal)
T o o k  i t  c O iT H ^  

I

e iwaraaa
/ That’s Different By Frank Beck

I JUST SAVED MY 
l if e  b y  lb a p in g  o u t
OF HIS WAY... D/DA/T 

EVEN BLOW HIS 
HORN. I NEARLY 
FAINTED FROM

f r ig h t .

f

i ^

THERE'S A NICE 
PLACE ACROSS THE

/
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To See Is To Buy Our

Wednesday 
Aisle Specials
35 yr. ROGERS SILVER 

PLATED WARE
In knives, forks, soup spoons, butter spreads, table 

dessert spoons, values to $5.25 for 6, C  ^or ^  ^  
limited quantity ..................................... O

Cofifee Tables
Mahogany finished coffee tables, 

well made, and finished........................ 59c
House Dresses and Uniforms

Clearance, cotton prints in attractive styles, broken 
sizes, 36 to 46. Regular to ^  1 1 A
?2.95 ................................. ........................... e M . i y

Women’s Gloves
Slip-on fabric gloves, in white and 

eggshell, p a i r ...................................................

Loose Powder Compacts
One lot of double loose powder compacts, 

assorted shapes and sizes, each ...................... 39c
Close O u t . . . Housefrocks

Cotton print housefrocks, dark and light prints, 
broken sizes, 36 to 48, regular to $1.00. Ef ■
Each ....................................................................DSIC I

New Summer Woolens
I For coats, suits, and skirts, in 

tweeds, plain, etc. Y a rd ................ $1.00

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

Thrifty, careful buyers know that they get 
excellent values, the finest foods and good serv
ice at Pinehurst. Again tomorrow we feature 
a mid-week sale—come in or call 4151.

Garden Freah, Crisp

CARROTS
Or Small Tender

BEETS
bu. ^V^e

PINEHURST IS AGENT FOE DR. JACKSON’S PRODUCTS
DR. JACKSON’S MEAL .........................45c

A combination of cereals that cook In three ndnutea.

Also Bekus Puddy — Lishus and Koffy Sub.

Tender
Green

BEANS

Strawberries
15c

2 for 29c

Fresh Peas

2 qts. 23c

ORANGES
2 doz. 49c

25c dozen

Gauze Tissue 
4 rolls 25c

Send Label for 
Free 

Gladiolas

DIAL
4151

24cBIRDSEYE FROSTED 
PEAS ....................................

4-6 servinfs of tender Peas.
FROSTED C O RN............................... 21c

Tasty kernels oat from the eeb.
SLICED STRAWBERRIES............. 27c

Sweetened for shortcake.

Smoked ^  
Shoulders

He'"
. MEATS

We suggest Baked Pork Chepa, and for this 
dish offer yon dainty First Prlae Small Center 
Chops. 4 chops w^gh ene pound out heavy; 
less than a pssud out thirilmnas

Lean Cuts Stewing Lamb and 
1 Bunch of Carrots................... 39c
Broilers — Fowl — Chickeas — Turkeys 

The Freshest Ground Beef 
19e and 25e lb.

PORK & BEANS 
with Tomato Saoeo

Make your ewa Rost 
Beer now!  ̂
Blonaroh Concentrated 

ROOT BEER 
EXTRACT

2 " ^ 2 S c

5**“ 25c
SARDINES

5 “ 25c
PEARS

.. 59c
Lem than SOo oan. 

Wondorinl vnhie. 
Single dans, tSo.

Daniel Webster 
FLOUR

28ic
Ivory Soap...............ZttarMc

.̂ BOUTTOWN
Mr. and Mra Joeeph ChUde of 

North street and Mr..tmd Mfe. Sce- 
paneky visited some friends ;in Jew
ett City Simday and later motored 
to New London to attend a play 
given by the Manchester Dramatic 
group of the Polish National church.

Building lots facing on the South 
Coventry lake and owned by Thomas 
Raby and Lawrence Williams have 
been sold to Mies Loulae Hahn. The 
land has been owned by Mr. Raby 
and Mr. Williams for some time. It 
has been given each year to boys of 
Manchester who wished to camp 
there and was last year the train
ing camp for the swimming team of 
Manchester High school. They 
pitched tents and spent the greater 
peu-t of the summer vacation a t the 
camp.

The Welfare Sewing Circle of the 
American Legion auxiliary will meet 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Christine Gflenney of Bigelow 
street

Mrs. Jessie Wallace won first 
prise at the Amaranth card social 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Masonic Tem^e, Mrs. E. B. Hutch
inson, consolation, In pivot bridge. 
In progressive bridge Mrs. Louis 
Ouster, first, consolation, Mrs. Aime 
WaddeU. Home made cake and 
coffee were served a t the cloae of 
the gamea. The permanent enter
tainment committee was In charge. 
Mrs. May Puter served In place of 
Mrs. Fredericka Spless who was 111.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S. will con
duct a rummage sale Thursday all 
day In the store on Main street at 
Bralnard place. The committee will 
moke a collection tomorrow, euad 
would be glad to have donations of 
papers emd irihgarlnes. They will 
also be at the store tomorrow after
noon to receive articles for the sale. 
The coTnmlttee Includes Mrs. Ethel 
Montle and Mrs. Lula Bidwell as 
co-chairman; Mrs. Elsie Knight, 
Mrs. Margaret Keyes, Mrs. Maude 
Dauchy, Mrs. Margaret Luettgens, 
Mrs. Mildred Harrison, Mrs. Isabel 
Robinson, Miss Minnie Schiebel, Mrs. 
Rachel Tilden, Mrs. Anna Barber, 
Mrs. Marjorie Straw.

Miss Mllllcent Barnes, home eco
nomist from the Kelvin Kitchen, 
will hold a hostess school a t the 
Standard Plumbing Company’s 
store, Thursday, May 8, a t 1:80 
p. m.

The degree team of the Daugh
ters of Liberty will meet tonight at 
7:80 In Orange hall. All members 
who can possibly do so are request
ed to make returns of tickets sold 
for the minstrel and dance given 
last Saturday night

The regular meeting of Anderson- 
Shea Post, V. F. W. will be held 
In the armory rooms at 8 o’clock 
tonight

PANSIES AND 
FORGET-ME-NOTS 

Anderson 
Greenhouse

153 Eldridge St. Tel. 86HG

Mrs. John Lappta, ehalraua of 
the card party whleh tha Daugh- 
ta n  of Tsandla will give tonight at 
the Y. M. O. A. will have for her 
aaalatanta, M n. Helen Donahue, 
Mrs. Norsne Cotter, M n. Sarah 
Healey, Mrf. ^Catbarlna Carney, 
Mnu May MoVelgh, M n. Jennie 
Fogarty, Mrs. Rose Orueoaner, Mrs. 
Maude Foley, Mrs. Katherine Wil
liams.

Past matrons of Temple Chapter, 
O. E. S., will meet Thursday eve
ning a t 8 o’clock in the John 
Mather room of the Masonic Tem
ple, Mrs. John L. Wlnterbottom 
will be the hostess.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 
U. S. W. Vn will meet at the State 
Armory tomorrow evening a t 8:16. 
An memben are expect^ to be 
present as business of importance 
will be transacted.

The oast from the Married Cou
ples club who recently presented 
the play, “The Glow lighta of Ban 
Rey,“ at the Second Congregation
al church, will repeat the perform
ance Thursday evening at the 
Methodist church In Windsor, im- 
der the auspices of the dramatic 
club of that church. In addition to 
the parishioners, dramatic clubs 
from Poquonock, West Hartford 
and Hartford have been Invited. A 
social will follow the play.

A meeting of the Church Coun
cil will be held this evening at the 
Second Congregational church> fol
lowing the quilt exhibit and supper' 
of the Women’s League. Among 
other' matters of buslnsas, the 
rames of those who are to join the 
church next Sunday will bo passed 
upon, according to the new bylaws.

The fourth in the series of set
back games and dances will be held 
at the Wapping school hall tomor- 
low evening at 8 o’clock. The tour
ney Is under the auspices of the 
Wapping school auxiliary and the 
profits are for the dental hygiene 
project In the school. Free bus trans
portation will be furnished as usual 
to players from Manchester. The 
Rhythm orchestra and Carl Wiga- 
nowskl of this town will play and 
prompt for genera! dancing. Re
freshments will be on sale.

The Church of the Nazerene will 
hold the monthly official board 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Elicabeth M. Phelan of 
Church street bad as her weekend 
guests, Miss Betty Underwood of 
Winchester, Mass., and .Joseph 
Burke of Worcester.

RUMMAGE SALE 
Thursday All Day

STORE MAIN STREET AT 
BRAINARD PLACE 

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star.

SETBACK — DANCE
WEDNESDAY. 8 P. M. 

WAPPING SCHOOL HALL 
Free Bus Transportation.

4 Cash Prizes.
Rhythm Orchestra.

Carl Wlganowskl, Prompter.
Fef t6  cents.

Manchester 
Date Book

Ib is  Week
May 8 — Open Night a t local 

State Trade school.
May 4—Secular conceit by choir 

of South. Methodist church.
Also play, "The Family Upstairs," 

High school hall, by I^alnt and 
Powder club of High school.

May 7—"inlaws and Outlaws, 
S-act comedy, Sunset Rebekah lodge 
at Center church parish house.

Next Week
May 8-9—Klwanis Show, a bur

lesque of the Gay Nineties, entitled 
"There’s Gold In Them Thar HiU*,’' 
a t  Hollister street school.

May 11—Three-act comedy "Med- 
dlesonie Maid," auspices of St. 
Ala-vy-s Girls’ Friendly Society and 
Young People’s Fellowship.

May 13— Opening of Memorial 
hoepital drive for 816,000.

Coming Events '
May 16 — Musical play, 'Tt Hap

pened In the Garden," at High 
school hall by Daughters of Italy.
. May 28— Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet at S t  Mary’s 
ch u t^ .

A Mother's Day Gift— 
A PERMANENT WAVE

Betel Sheridan Dial 6000

NOTICE!
THE

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M 
THE YEAR AROUND.

Please bring work Wednes
day mornings.

Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders Association.

Window Shades
Good quality Holland’s and 

ran tine Washable Shades. Made 
to order and bung on your wio- 
lows, 46 oenta. , . New rollers, 
10 cents each. Will fxumish sam
ples on request.

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

46 Capen Street Hartfoid

let Us

Show

You

THE GREATEST 
TIRE GOODYEAR 

EVER BUILT
New

GOOD
NEWS

(TE 1 ̂ m'a f V e lb u • ] n ew 
|G - 3|[A I iT w  e a t h e r 
[w ith  Utmany^advan-

ALL-W EATHEk

43% MORE
Non-Skid MiUoge!

#  Gome see this brute-for^punlshme^t — this 
great new that Goodyear has buHt,
tested, proved out under terrific abuse, to more 
than o ^ et the harder wear put on tires by 
today’s fast-stepping, fast-stopping automo
biles . . .  It’s a costlier tire to build but not to 
buy—consider that Important fact too as you 
look It over and we 
th ink  you’ll say:
“Put on a set,’’

MATT MERZ
141 No. Main Street aianchester

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, INC
684 Center Street Maaehestcr

We Recommend 
andSeU

SOCONY

Hale’s Fur Storage Wlll.Protect Yocr Fima— Aiig),

CO.
M AM cnefTEB Co n n .—

Here’s Proof Enou^ That It Pays To Sh<^ 
H ale’s Weekly For Their Timely- - - •

V-Al

W ednesday
A Special Purchase 1 Regular 19c Quality! 

Color-Fast! Brand New Patterns and Colorings!

New Summer

Wash Goods
Yard

W* purchaied these special for WEDNESDAY. Brand 
new prints in the very latest designs and color-combina- 
Uons. Every yard sun and tub-fast. Choice of the fol- 
lowing fabrics:

•  ̂ 6-Inch seersucker patterned prints.
|40-lnch summer voiles. I

|36-inch silk striped 
At HALE’S Fabric

shirtings.
Section—Main Floor, left

Closing Out! Original $1.25 Grades!

Quilted 
Bath Mats

86 only to close-out! 
Regular |1.26 grades. 
Neat quilted bath mats 
In green, blue, yeUow, 
erohld.

Bath Mati—
Main Floor, left

Here's A Value! Color-Fast

Cotton Home Frocks

CeA

The wise bargain shop- 
^per will find many good 
values here tomorrow. 

I Many of these models 
were originally 81.98. 
Checks, stripes, figures. 
Sizes 16 to 44.

Wash Frocks— 
Second Floor.

Specials
Willimantic 

Thread

for

White and colon.

10c Colored Bias T a p s ..........8o
6e Darning Cotton . . .  .2 for Sc 

(Silk and cotton).
lO cSaastlc...............................So

(White. 6-yard piece).
10c Common P in s ..................Sc
10c Wilsnap F a s te n e n .......... 8c
10c Hooks and BSyes . . . ; ........Sc
10c Clinton Safety P in a ........ Sc
6c Shoe L aces............... 3 for So
6c DeLong Hafir Pins . .  .2 for 8c 
10c Bobbie P in s ..................... Sc

Main Floor, left

New Summer

Anklets
Pair

Pastel shades. Sizes S 
104. A good assortment

Main Floor, righ t

CO

Pyrex CUSTARD CUPS in a Wire Frame
This item proved so popular % 

few weeks ago when we placed it 
on sale, we offer another shipment 
again tomdrrow. Six individual 
custard cups In a wire rack. Cups 
can be used separately for molding 
salads and desserts.

At HALE’S Housewares—Basement
Set

59c Rubber 
Sheets,

Rubber crib sheets; extra 
heavy quality. Red and white. 
(Main Floor, rear).

Library
Books,

Discarded library books to 
close-out. Good buys! (Front 
Entrance). ^

$ 1 - 0 0
Alarm 
Clocks,

Dependable, 40-hour Gilbert 
alarm clocks. Unbreakable face. 
Square model. Green, rose. 
Ivory, blue. (Basement).

3-Pc. Range 
Sets,

Large salt and pepper shaker 
and covered jar for drippings. 
Light green only. (Basement).

Drug 
Specials

Beef, Iron and Wine.. .  .59<s 
Pond’s Cleansing T lsa u ^ ..

.............................2 for 25e
Double-Edge Razor Blades

..................................... 10c
Moth B a lls ........................ 9c

Main Floor, righ t

Comfy And Cool For Summer!

Crepe and Cotton 
Printed Pajamas, 

$ 1 . 0 0

Theyre the most comfortable pajamas for 
sleeping . . their styles are smart enough for 
lounging around. Breezy printed cottons and 
plain crepss. Rsgular and extra sizes. 2-plece 
modsls.

Pajamas—Main Floor, rear.

Extra Special! $1.49

Chenille Rugs
•  Reversible 

patterns

Test Theas n if i  were original
ly S1.49. What's left we’re closing 
out a t 79c. and black, rose 
and white oombiaatton patteme 
that are revenihle thus glvlag 
twice as much wear.

VT

•Free Deliv^, Dsfiy AnywIiect'llB
S'


